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B o a r d
How's that?
Human chain

Q. Will Haodf Acnwa America 
come to Big Spring? How can 1 
Join in?
A. Hands Across America, the 
human chain organised to help 
feed the hungry, will not come to 
Big Spring, lliie closest it will 
come is Wichita Falls. However, 
anyone can participate. You can 
ca ll 1-800-USA 900D to be 
counted, l^ e  event takes place 
May 25.

Calendar

Rodeo
THURSDAY

o Coahoma Rodeo Club is 
sponsoring a rodeo beginning at 
4 p.m. at the Coahoma r o ^  
grounds. Coahoma students 
from  kindergarten to high 
school level will participate. 
The public is invited.

FRIDAY
•  Malone-Hogan Hospital will 

m p i  a MMinraon oraa cmphiqhi* 
cy at 12:10 pm . To pre-register, 
Ctf] M h in i,  Ext. liO.

SATURDAY
•  The Texas Police Officers 

Rodeo will begin Saturday at the 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, located 
south of 11th Place and east of 
Airbase Road. Admission is $3 
for d u ^ n  7-12 and '$« fbr 
adults. OiUdren under 7 are ad
m itted  fr e e . T ick e ts  a re  
availab le from  any police 
department emidoyee or at the 
police station.

e The Heart of the City 
festival w ill take place in 
downtown Big Spring from 9 
a.m. to midnight.

e The International Little 
League will have a family fair 
day beginning at 8 a.m. at Big 
S p l ^  Industrial Park.

•  The Friends of the Library 
will have a book sale from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

•  The O sborn  F a m ily  
Singers, Louise Burgess, Arnold 
Lloyd and J.D. Billbro will give 
a go^iel concert from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Kentwood Older Adult Ac
tivity Center. Refreshments will 
be served, and admission is 
free.

Outside
Cloudy

Skies today are partly cloudy 
with a high in the upper 90s and 
a less than 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Winds are from 
the southwest at 10 to 15 miles 
per hour. Tonight wiO be partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of evoiing thunderstorms and a 
low in the mid 60s Ihursdav, 
look for continued partly cloudy 
sUes, a lesB than 20 percent 
/chance o f la te  afternoon  
tfaunderstoims and a high in the 
mid 90s.
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MtrBM pftoH by Tim  App«t

DOTHAN, Ala. -  National 
Health Care Inc. has signed a letter 
of intent to acquire Makne-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring along with 
five other hospitals in four states 
from Hospital CorparatioR of 
America.

According to a National Health 
Care press release, the transac
tion, which also includes seven 
medical office buildings and one 
home health agency, will be worth 
841 million, pim working capital.

Makne-Hogaa offlclah declined 
comment on the press rriease to
day. A news conference has been 
eaOed for Monday Iqr executives of 
Natkmal Health Care Inc.

This agreement is in addition to 
three Alabama hospitals previous
ly acquired from HCA.

Stem L. Phelps, chairman of the 
board and cM a executive officer, 
said that the company has signed a 
letter of intent to acquire two 
hospitals in Tennessee, two in 
T e n s  and one each in Alabama 
and Kentucky.

In addbien to the ilhhed Malone-
Hogaa Heapttal, the tignmomai in- 
eW esth s  lenhed CWvelend Cesa- 
munity Hospital in Clevelaad, 
T e n . : ' the «Mied White Osanty 

U m aM  In %mta.

Tenn.; and the 92-bed Grant Buie 
Hospital in Hillsboro, Texas.

The agreement also includes the 
74-bed L.V. Stabler Memorial 
Hospital in GreenvlUe, Ala., and 
the 94bed Valky V i ^  Medica! 
Center in Morgansfleld, Ky., for a 
total of 633 beds.

Phelpe said, "These bospiUls 
and the additional assets included 
in the agreement all meet our 
ciitgft* tor niral health systems in 
communities where we can be the 
major provider of health care ser 
vices. We are confident that our 
naanagement practices will .con- 

‘ tlnue to maintain the high’ quality 
o f  h e a l th  c a r e  in  th e s e  
communities."

This transaction marks National 
Health Care’s first entry into the 
states of Texas and Kentucky and 
wlO bring the total numb^ of rural 
iM M fo a re  systems the company 
presealiy owns, leases, m a n a ^  or 
M  sgreenmita to purdbase to 36 
A sp ita li in U  slates with 3,4M 
total bsdi, accordiog  to the press

Kindergarten 
center gets 
board's nod

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

School board members decided 
Tuesday to consolidate local 
kindergartens into one center at 
Airport School this fall.

Action on the kindergarten plan 
had been postponed from the 
regular May 8 meeting after about 
30 parents showed up in protest.

Board member Eton Wise, who 
made the motion to delay a deci
sion May 8, initiated the vote Tues
day to consolidate kindergarten 
classes, with Billy Pineda secon
ding it.

Kindergarten classes are now 
conducted at Lakeview, Kentwood 
and Marcy elementary schools.

The consolidation will enable the 
district to comply with House Bill 
72 teacher-student ratios and will 
benefit teachers and kindergarten 
students. Superintendent Lynn 
Hise said earlier.

New state regulations lengthen

the kindergarten day to three hours 
and require 22 students per teacher 
in kindergarten through second 
grade.

The consolidated kindergarten 
would also free classrooms in Kent
wood and Marcy schools, which are 
now full, Hise said.

Douglas Morris, president of the 
Kentwood PTA and spokesman for 
the opposition, said after the, 
meeting, “ We are going to do' 
whatever we can to inake the tran
sition to the Airport School as 
smoothly as possible.”

He said he is satisfied with Hise’s 
recommendation in favor of the 
center.

Morris had voiced concerns of 
Kentwood parents at the board’s 
last meeting and had asked Hise to 
check into several questions. He 
argued that the transition to first 
grade would be easier if students
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City hires lawyer 
for poli

Feeding tim e
Four-year-old Chandra McBee, le «, leed» e goat named Katie white owner Natalie Nichole, 3, watches. The 
goat was brought In for the students at the Profitt Day Care Center to see Tuesday morning.

Company agrees to buy 
Malone-Hogan Hospital

By HANK MURPHY 
Stoff Writer

The City Council Tuesday ap
pointed an attorney to represent 
the city in a lawsuit and passed on 
first reading an ordinance boosting 
recreational fees.

Jack Little of the local law firm 
Little, Palmer and Williams was 
selected to represent police officer 
Rick Burt in a suit f iM  against the 
city in February by Jackie and 
Phillip McClendon.

The suit contends that Burt acted 
improperly by insisting Jackie Mc
Clendon be taken to the police sta
tion for a traffic warrant she had 
already paid

She also claims she suffered 
humiliation and a setback in a bat
tle with influenza when forced to 
disrobe at the police station.*

Her husband Phillip, a former 
minister, said it was necessary for

him to move his family from Big 
Spring because of the way his wife 
was treated by police. Tlie suit is 
seeking 870,000 in damages.

The council also unanimously 
passed the long-awaited recrea
tional fee boost package. The or
dinance was sidetracked in April 
when a number of ballplayers and 
golfers complained about the 
package during a public hearing.

The council also heard a presen
tation by Hayes Stripling III, chair
man of the Chamber of Commerce 
Beautification Committee, on the 
problem of litter in the city.

Stripling told the council the 
Howard County Strategic Planning 
Commission identified litter and 
unsightly buildings as major 
detriments to the city’s quality of 
life

He urged the council to adopt an 
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By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Writer

The men in blue will put their 
limbs on the line for Big S|Ming’s 
first Texas Police Association 
Rodeo Saturday and Sunday in the 
Rodeo Bowl at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds

About 250 Texas police officora, 
including four of Big Spring’s 
finest, will take the chance at get
ting busted — busted-up that to — 
in a series of 10 events rangtag 
from bull riding to wild hocae 
racing.

The action starts at 7 p.m Satur
day and again at 2 p.m Sunday. 
Admission is 84 per day for adullg, 
83 for children 7 to 12, and free lor 
kids under 7.

Big Spring officer Bruce Me 
will pei'fbrm in the bull 
event. Morgan said he is still 
ing the effects of an injury he mM- 
fered last year while riding a buB.

“ I have a small hernia right uaur 
from last year ’ ’

ROOBO page >A
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hies in the news
By H w  AnJ

:l^CHia>ON — A ctrcu  JUDY 
aware far bw  role in the 

I MheMon acfiea “ Lai«b -ln ,”  
1 an epfwal ageimt a tiirM- 

Jail aeatence for drug

Came, 46, former wife of 
ndor Burt Reynoldi, dabbed tears 
irtee her eyes when a judge an- 
Doaoead the dectstan Tuesday in 
the Court of Appeal.

She h u  been in jaii since April 
. 2S, when she started serving the 

sentence handed down in Nor
thampton Crown Court for two 
drug charges. The court su^iended 
an additional six-month sentence.

Miss Came pleaded guilty to 
possessing cocaine and am 
phetamines at her home in the 

^village of Church Brampton last 
October and to trying to bring co
caine and marijuana through Lon- 
Qon’s H eathrow  A irp o r t  in 
December

DOROTHY HAMILL 
...tired of touring

JOAN RIVERS
...surprises Lotterman

LITTLE  COMlPTON, R.I. -  
Deacons of the United Congrega
tional Church made it clear th ^  
frown on witches, but say they 
won’t stand in the way of JACK 
NICHOLSON making a movie 
about them.

Petitions for and against the 
filming are circulating. Siqiporters 
say Little Compton would benefit 
from the influx of attention and 
tourists, but opponents say the 
quiet town could be ovm tm  by the 
movie-makers.

In a letter to congregants, the 
deacons said Warner Bros, would 
be allowed to use the white- 
steepled church as a backdrop for 
the filming of John Updike’s racy 
novel *"nie Witches of Eastwick,”  
starring Nicholson.

But they said the movie company 
first must get approval from the 
Town Council, which has scheduled 
a May 22 vote on whether to allow 
the filming in the picturesque town 
of 3,200 this summer.

HONOLULU — Ice skating 
queen DOROTHY HAMILL says 
that after 10 years on the road she’s 
tired of touring.

*'I don’t want to say I ’m retuing, 
because I might change my mind,”  
said the 20-year-idd former Olym
pic gold medalist. “ I ’m just tired of 
touring, oi living out of suitcases.”  

Hamill, who is engaged to Los 
Angeles fitness expert Ken For- 
s y ^ .  is giving her final tour per
formances h m  in “ Festival on

Ice.”  The show opened ‘Tuesday 
night and continues through May 
18.

Hamill said she hopes to conduct 
skating clinics, and wants to teach 
blind peo|rte bow to skate.

“ I ’ll always skate, because it’s 
therapy for me. I can get away 
from everything, from b ^ e  pro
blems, professional hassles,”  she 
said.

NEW YORK -  Comedian JOAN 
RIVERS, «dio had cancded an ap
pearance on NBC-TV’s “ Late 
Night With David Letterman,”  
burst onto the set during taping and 
drew loud applause from the 
audience.

Miss Rivers on Monday canceled 
an appearance on the show

Pension fund feud heats up
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
The lingering dispute between 

City Council and firemen over 
pension fund contributions is at 
a head with both sides charging 
“ bad faith”  bargaining and 
bracing for litigation.

’T u e ^ y ,  members of the 
firemen’s retirement plan voted 
to put 3 percent of tbeir salary 
into the pension fund, boosting 
their contribution to 9 percent of 
tKtHf eàriilngs. Retirement 
board vice president Paul 
Brown said 60 percent of the 
members voted in favor of the 
measure.

Under state law, the city must 
match the contribution up to 9 
percent, meaning the council 
will have to appropriate addi- 
tional munies immetuaiely * to 
cover the pension fund increase.

During the mid-year budget 
revision this spring, the council 
said it could not afford any in-

crease into the flreman’s pen
sion plan beyond the 3 percent 
salary jiunp granted all city 
employees. ’The council offered 
to put 3 pocent into the pension 
fund, raise salaries that much or 
split the money between the 
retirement kitty and the pay 
raise.

H ie  firemen elected to take a 
3 percent pay hike, and are now 
seeking an additional 3 percent 
for their retirement fund.

When the budget revision or
dinance was passed by the coun
cil in April, it contained a clause 
whereby any increase to the 
firem en ’s retirem ent fund 
would be drawn from the 3 per
cent budgeted for firemen’s pay 
raise. City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson said ’Tuesday night he 
expects tobegiiniexi w eei trim
ming flremen’s salaries by 3 
percent of match the retirement 
obligation.

Most councilmen appeared

annoyed when informed of the 
firefigtater’s decision at the tail 
end of their meeting Tuesday 
night.

“ ’Tbey’ve backed us into a cor
ner,”  said Harold Hall, adding 
the matter will probably be set
tled in court.

“ T h ^ ’ve crossed a line,”  said 
Councilman Johnny Rutherford.

Councilman Russ McEwen 
said. “ T h ^  voted to take in in
crease in salary (instead of a 

. coatributton to the pension fund) 
and now they turn around and 

j, wapj jp boost (the pension) 3 
percent and are asking us to 

 ̂ match it.
Big Spring Fire Assodatioo 

president John Branham said 
this morning that members of 
the retironent |dan asked in 
SiB|jtootKsi iw  an increase into 
their pension plan which the city 
denied for want of funds.

“ They say that every time,”  
Branham said.

Branham said he talked with 
the State Retirement Board in 
Austin and was hdd the city 
must match the additional in
crease and should not cut 
salaries to do so.

The added contribution to the 
pension fund would cost the city 
127,000 a year, Branham said.

B u d g e t  d i r e c t o r  T o m  
Ferguson was out of town this 
morning and unavailable for 
c o m m en t on B ra n h a m ’ s 
esttmate.

The Are association looked at 
cM  West Texas citieB, Broohsm 
said, and discovered that all 
were contributing 9 percent or 
more to their flremen’s pension 
fund.

B ran h am  sa id  pen s ion  
memhers have elected to ap
propriate $ilc,0ui) trom ''tn e 
retirement pocd for legal ex
penses. He said the San Antonio 
law firm of Van-Oss will handle 
any litigation.

Rodeo
Continued from page IA

ordinance aimed at controlling lit
ter caused by beverage containers. 

In other business the council; 
a Approved a request to close a 

number of downtown streets for tlie 
Heart of the City festival Saturday.

e Gave perm ission for a 
fireworks display at the Sum- 
merfest July 4.

a Granted permission for KBST 
radio to hold “ Splash In”  May 31 at 
the municipal swimming pool.

a Agreed to draw up an or
dinance prohibiting parking on the 
north side of Kentu^y Way near 
Dorothy Garrett C^oliseum.

a Vote 6-0 to allow the city to 
negotiate a contract with GSW & 
Associates and Design Plus Ar
c h ite c ts  fo r  des ign  o f the 
multisports complex.

a Accepted a $250 gift of tennis 
nets from the Big Spring Tennis 
Association.

a Selected the law firm of Ban
croft and Mouton for city delin
quent tax collections.

a Gave flrst reading authoriza
tion for the mayor to execute a con
tract with First City National Bank 
of Austin to serve as paying agent 
for the 1966 bond issue.

Continued Irom page 1A
Performing with Morgan will be 

Detective Bill Anderson in the 
chute dogging event. In this rodeo 
event, a man on foot runs down and 
tackles a steer.

Anderson said 10 Texas Police 
Officers Association Rodeos are 
conducted each year in the state. 
“ They’re for a good cause,”  he 
said. “ Each rodeo contributes to a 
different charity.”  All {»oceeds 
from Big Spring’s rodeo will 
beneflt the Northside Ckmununity 
Center and the Rainbow Project.

Along with Morgan and Ander-

Hospital, Coahoma seeks
Continued from page 1A 

services, swing bed programs, 
hom e h ea lth  a gen c ies  and 
substance abuse treatment pro
grams and is developing several

rural retirement centers.
'The company’s shares are trad

ed in the NASDAQ National Market 
Systems under the symbol N.H.C.I.
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By EDDIE CURRAN 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  The City Council 
Tuesday night unanimously passed 
a psstdutton authcriang a request 
for state funds to pay for new 
waterline constructian 

The construction is needed in 
several areas of the city, including 
the Saunders addition, said city 
secretary Karen Bell.- 

Mayor EHeanor (aarrett said the 
Texas Community Devetopment 
Program will decide the grant bas
ed on a point system, which takes 
into account need and the proposed 
cootributton of the community 
towards completioo of the project. 
G a rre tt  recom m en ded  that 
Coahoma propose to contribute 
four city employees and one of city 
eqnipmeDt, rather Ham a cash con- 
tnbutton. 1

hacauae  It is co-produced by 
Johoty Oanon’s production com- 
Bangr, and IflaB Rivers is phmning 
her own late-night show to compete 
with Carson.

On Tuesday, while “ Lettennan”  
was being taped. Miss Rivers sud
denly walked onto the set and 
stayed about 96 seconds, said NBC 
spokeswoman tflrginia Holden. “ I 
was in the control room and I 
assure you this was not expected.

“ Lettennan. o f course, was real 
cool, but the audience was 
hysterical — hooting, clapping.”

Miss R iva s  explMned to Letter- 
man: ‘T  just wanted to invite you 
to the NBC em ployee party 
because I don’t thiiA I will be go
ing. Bring me back a sandwich.”

Just before she appeared on the 
“ Lettennan”  set, Bfiss R ioen  had 
been interviewed bv a news pro
gram in the same building about 
her new talk show.

BttSTON — Annie Contputer qo- 
founder STEVE'W OZNIAK says 
the development of personal com
puters has become less rewarding 
for inventors since the industry 
moved from the garage to the cor
porate laboratory.

“ It’s so planned now and struc
tured that the feeling you get out of 
it isn’t the same,”  Wozniak said 
’Tuesday. Wozniak, who now runs 
his own small computer company, 
left Apple last year, saying it had 
lost its soul.

“ The feeling bom the motiva
tions point o f view is different when 
it was just a bunch of kids scrambl
ing around. We had a place of im
portance in the world,”  said Woz
niak, who was in Boston to judge a 
contest for the most s ig ^ c a n t 
pioneering personal computers.

Weather
TIm  Fo f c— t/te r  8  am . EOT. Thu.. May 15

Low 
Temperatures

FÑ u ííTS :

Showers Rain Flurries Srtow

Warm C o ld -w -  

O c d u d e d S t a t io n a r y  i

Forecast
By H ie Associated Press

West Texas; Partly cloudy with a chance of thunderstorms east 
and southeast tonight and Hiursday. A  few thunderstorms possiUy
s e v c t 'C  'utXK  U U 5  a t i e i u u u i i ,  t h is  c v e u i i i g  o u u '  « g a u i  u i i  l u u i B u a y .
Ellsewhere sunny. Highs near 102 Big Bend valleys. Lows ton i^ t 
from near SO mountains and 55 Panhaiidle to near 70 Concho VaU ^ 
and lower Pecos Valley. Highs Thursday from 89 Concho Valley and 
far west to 94 Panhandle, south plains and Permian Basin. Near 104 
Big Bend valleys.

State
A high-pressure ridge pumped moisture into southern and eastern 

sacttons of the Lone Star State today, bringing light fog over the lower 
Rio Chwide Valley and the upper Gulf coasL and thunderstorms were 
expected la ta .______________________________________________________

School.
Continued from page IA

could remain at the same campus 
and expressed concern about bus
ing kindergarten students.

He also said he had gotten the im
pression from state officials that 
the state may never enforce rules 
regulating length of school day and 
student-to-teacho' ratios.

Hise said ’Tuesday he spoke with 
several experts, including a Texas 
Ekhication Association spokesman, 
officials from other districts with 
sim ilar programs and County 
Judge Milton Kirby.

ITie TEA sp<4cesman said the 
board has no intention of backing 
down on the three-hour-day re
quirement for kindergartners, Hise 
said, and the student-teacher ratio 
is mandated by state law and 
would require legislative action to 
change.

Nancy Ballard, head of a similar 
kindergarten center in Longview, 
indicated the strengths of the 
s y s te m  fa r  o u tw e ig h  th e  
weaknesses, Hise said. Strengths 
include {»eviding the children with 
a stronger academic base and hav
ing teachers together on one cam
pus, Hise said.

The only weakness Ballard cited, 
he said, was “ over a periodof time^ 
there was a feeling of isolation 
among teachers,”  but that could be 
fo u g h t  th rou gh  in - s e r v ic e  
instruction.

Board member Dock Voorhies 
said he had spoken with “ as many 
parents as I could”  on the subject, 
and only one opposed the center.

Registration for next year’s

kindergarten will be Thursday, 
May 22, and will take place at cur
rent kindergarten campuses, said 
Helen Gladden, elementary cur
riculum coordinator.

Registration and kindergarten 
round-up for Marcy and Kentwood 
elementary schooH will be at 2 
p.m. Registration for full-day 
kindergarten at Lakeview Elemen
tary School will be come-and-go 
from 1 to 3 p.m. in the gym.

Parents should bring immuniza
tion records and birth certificates. 
Lakeview parents should also br
ing current income verification, 
Gladden said.

H ie  board also heard Mark But
cher, head nurse of the operating 
room at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center, who voiced 
concern over enforcement of vac
cine requirements.

“ If  the kindergarten center is 
voted on, this should be enforced,”  
he said. Ctüldren up to agb 6 are 
more likely to catch the diseases if 
not immunized. Butcher said.

Hise said the district’s current 
policy requires all state-mandated 
vaccines, and most children have 
the shots before they enter school. 
Immunization records are re- 
giiired.strMistratinn.

But the district doesn’t like to 
keep children out of school, even if 
they have not had the required 
shots, he said.

“ It ’s a no-win situation,”  Hise 
said.

’Trustee Wise said he would like 
the board to consider having a 
nurse at the kindergarten center.

son, offlcers Danny Oawford and 
Phillip Buys will perform in the 
calf tie event.

After the rodeo Saturday night, a 
dance will take place at the rodeo 
bowl, featuring county-western 
singer Joe Stampley.

Refreshment will be served at 
the rodeo.

Police Beat
Bell telephone reports theft

Events are scheduled in the 
following order; bareback riding, 
calf roping, chute dogging, ribbon 
rofung, barrel racing, two-man calf 
tie, wild horse race, team roping, 
goat tie and bull riding.

will recrive 3 percent of gross 
receipts rather than 2 percent pro
vided under the old contract. 
Coahoma also will receive checks 
from Ecorsa: quarterly rather 
than monthly.

•  Passed a motion to hire Melva 
Swinney to clean City Hall once a 
week and the Community Center 
once a month for 166.

•  Accepted a motion to pay the 
bills, and instructed Secretary 
Karen Bell to take money out of the 
general flmd if necessary, because 
of an unusually large water bill.

James Powell, repair technician 
for Southwestern ^11, told police 
Tuesday morning that someone 
stole a $250 ladder from a company 
vehicle between 9 and 9;45 a m. 
’Tuesday.

•  Louise Cunningham, 1902 
Donley St., told police Tuesday 
morning that someone caused an 
undetermined amount of damage 
to doors and window's at 600 Nolan 
St., a rental unit, between Aug. 31, 
1965, and 11 a.m. Saturday.

•  Charleen Sparling, supervisor 
of Figure 7 Tennis Center, told 
police 'Tuesday afternoon that so
meone caused $150 damage to a 
window at the Dora Roberts Com
munity (Center between Saturday 
and 6 p.m. Sunday

•  Keith Oldaker of 603 Douglas 
St. Apt. A told police ’Tuesday night 
that someone stole $50 from his 
residence between II a m. and 7 
p.n» 'Tuesday.

•  Preston Daylong of 1400 Mesa 
Ave. told police 'Tuesday night that 
someone stole a $400 go-cart from 
601 E. 13 St. between Friday and 3 
p.m. 'Tuesday.

•  Victor Yanez Jr., 120 Airbase 
Road, Building 8 Apt. 6, told police 
Tuesday n ight that Johnny 
Rameriz, 19, of 1607 Avion St 
threaten “ to get him.” Acxxirding 
to the police report, Rameriz made 
the th i^ ts  at the home of Yanez’s 
ex-wife at 107 N.E. Ninth St.

Yanez and Rameriz were ar
rested after a fight early Sunday 
morning at the county fair barn.

•  David G. Love, 35, of Odessa 
was arrested ’Tuesday afternoon on 
suspicion of assault by threats 
after a disturbance at 306 S. 
Alyford St.

•  Henry Rodriquez, 19, of 
Coahoma was arrested ’Tuesday 
night on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  David Brito Garza, 21, of 
Route 2 Box 146 was arrested ‘Tues
day night on suspicion of criminal 
tresspassing at the fire tower in the 
886 biotk of Owens Street.

Arrested along with Garaz was 
Frank Galaviz, 18, no address 
given, on suspicion of criminal 
tresspassing, failure to idoitify 
and a revocation of parole warrant

Sheriff’s Log
Bell said Coahoma was billed by 

Howard County Water Control fo r «  
million gaUoas of water more than 
they b illed  out to Coahoma 
residents.

Suspect in burglary is jailed
of burglarizing a haUtatk».
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MM-lIJi
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H ie council agreed.
The reaolutton approved by the 

council included a request for 
|n6,608 and gave Qairstt authority 
$8 act as dw  clisr*s rapraaenlaHui 
M  an nuittars pertahdng to the 
grant raquaat.

In other huoiasas, Cha oouncil;
a  Voted iBMidntniuly toaccept â  

BOW 28-year c o a tra c t  w ith ' 
r iw i aaa under which Coahoma

Councilman CSiarles Seals said 
the city put in flve ballparks thM 
year, which aocoimted tar some of 
the miasing water, but be said at 
least 1 minioa gaBoM was unac- 
counted tar. Council rasmber Bar
bara Roharlsoa said about 20 water 
meters ware inouerate, and Coun-

Police transferred CSiarles Jay 
Killcrease, 19, of 1601 Mesquite St. 
to county jail Tuesday morning 
after be was arrested on suspicion

He remains in county jail in lieu 
of $10,000 bond.
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•y Associated Press

Defense contract denied
WASHINGTON — Defense Secretary 

Caspar W. Weinbmger has made “ a politic«d 
judgment”  that the Pentagon will not award a 
contract for comtiat bulldozers to the Fiat- 
AUis Co. because it is partially owned by 
Libya, Pentagon sources say.

Dtsfense Department attorneys are still in
vestigating how to deny the contract to Fiat- 
Allis since it was the low Udder on the pro
gram. But Weinberger has personally in
tervened in the case and is now “ takiqg a real 
hfiini linS,”  «1^

Reagan meets students
WASHINGTON — President R ea^ n  says 

the United States will never shoot first in a 
nuclear war and describes the decades-old 
doctrine of nuclear deterrence between the 
United States and Soviet Union as “ the most 
stupid policy.”

heagan, answenng a mgn scnod) student's 
question Tuesday, said the best way to avert 
nuclear war is to work toward the total 
elimination of nuclear weapons. Beyond that, 
he said, “ Let’s get rid of the mistrust between 
the E ^ t  bloc and the West bloc so that there’s 
no need for any war.”

Reagan fielded questions about war, taxes. 
Social Security, the financial struggle of 
farmers and other subjects during a half-hour 
meeting with seniors from John A. Holmes 
High School in Edenton, N.C.

Parents sue state school
ABILENE — The pa in ts  of a 33-year-old 

Abilene State School resident who drowned in 
the school’s swimming pool are suing for $10 
million, claiming their daughter was treated 
inadequately and denied her rights.

James Wilburn Feagley and Billie Jean 
Feagley, parents of Ellen Darlene Feagley, 
filed suit in federal court against the school 
and several staff members, including 
Superintendent Bill Waddill.

They claim that their daughter was denied 
her constitutional freedom from harm, from 
unsafe conditions and undue restraint, and 
from unnecessary institutionalization, as well 
as her rights to minimally adequate treat
ment and training in an appropriate setting, 
as determined by professional judgment.

Crash blamed on engine
PINE SPRINGS — Federal investigators 

surveying the wreckage of a Dallas television 
station’s helicopter said an equipment 
malfunction could have occurred before a 
crash that killed two people.

The malfunction and gusty winds have been 
mentioned as possible causes of the crash on 
Mbnday in the Guadalupe Mountains National 
Park.

It
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Nebraska Republican gubernatorial hopeful, kay Orr, visits with Ashley, left, and father Scott Thayer while 
she waits for results Tuesday in primary elections.

First in nation
Two women vie for Nebraska governor

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Nebraskans guaranteed 
themselves their first female governor while “ creating 
a little history”  by setting the stage for the first 
woman-against-woman gubernatorial campaign ever 
in the United States.

Republican state Treasurer Kay Orr and former Lin
coln Mayor Helen Boosalis, a Democrat and the first 
female mayor of a U.S. city of more than 100,000, were 
picked Tuesday from the state's largest gubernatorial 
primary slate ever.

“ We’re creating a little history,”  said Mrs. Orr, 47. 
“ It’s an exciting opportunity for us to make people 
aware of what Nebraska’s aU about.”

“ That has never happend in the history of our coun
try, and I think that says something for Nebraskans,”  
said Mrs. Boosalis, 66.

In other elections Tuesday, Kenneth Gibson — the 
first black mayor of a major Northeastern city — lost a 
bid for an unprecedented fifth term in Newark, N.J., to 
Councilman Sharpe James, also black and a former 
Gibson supporter. In Atlantic City, N.J., Mayor James 
L. Usry failed to win his First full, four-year term, and 
will face Assemblywoman Dolores Cooper in a June 10 
runoff.

In West Virginia, U.S. Rep. Harley O. Staggers 
swept the Democratic primary, defeating Charles 
Wo(^, a coal miner and Lyndon LaRouche sunxirter 
who doesn’t live in the district, and former state Rep. 
D.P. “ Sheriff ” Given.

There wer^ seven Democrats and eight RMOblicanS 
on the Nebraska gubernatorial primary ballot Tues
day, all vying to kUbbbtjH Gov.' Bob KeHey, U Ddmoerbt

whose style and long-time relationship with actress 
Debra Winger kept Netvaskans captivated for four 
years. Kerrey didn’t seek re-nomination.

Both Mrs. Orr and Mrs. Boosalis grabbed early leads 
Tuesday and never trailed on the way to victories that 
were easier and more substantial than newspaper 
polls or party regulars had predicted.

On the Democratic side, with 1,837 of 1,910 precincts 
reporting, Mrs. Boosalis hisd 61,921 votes or 44 percent, 
compared with attorney David Domina of Norfolk with 
37,053 or 26 percent, and former state Sen. Chris 
Beutler with 30,513 or 22 poeent.

Trailing were state Sen. Marge Higgins of Omaha, 
Robert Prokop of Wilber and Mina Dillingham of 
Omaha.

Mrs. Orr had 73,008 votes or 40 percent of the 
Republican votes. Next were Omaha attorney Kermit 
Brashear with 57,797 votes or 31 percent and Nancy 
Hoch of Nebraska City with 40,659 or 22 percent.

Trailing were Paul Rosberg of Wausa, the Rev. 
Everett Sileven of Louisville, Monte Taylor of Omaha, 
and Roger Yant and Chuck Loos of Lincoln.

The two winners said issues, rather than having two 
women involved, would decide the outcome erf the 
November general election.

The race “ is going to get a lot of attention at first 
blush ... but I don’t think that will be a sustained 
thing,”  said Mrs. Orr, who was the first woman elected 
to statewide office in Nebraska, in 1982. She had been 
SMiUMMWi in 1981. ......... "

“ I am proud for Nehraska and for my party, much 
mdfd sd Than jierslikdiy,*’' she said.
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By Associated Proas

Radiation plays politics
FRANKFURT, West Germany — Anxiety 

about the Oiemobyl nuclear power cUsaster 
has played into the hands of left-wing political 
parties seeking to upset a backer of 
Chancellor Helmid Kohl in*a key governor’s 
race leading to general dection next January.

(hiinion polls indicate a sudden surge in op
position to nuclear power that has taightened 
prospects for the Social Democrats and 
Greens Party, both of which have long oppos
ed nuclear power. ___ ________■

“ Not even the NATO nijclear miimiu» 
deployment decision (in 1983) so emotionaliz
ed the German people,”  Walter Tacke; direc
tor of the respected Emnid Institute which 
conducted one of the polls, said Tuesday.

Poland's pique baseless
WARSAW, Poland — Piqued by conditions 

imposed by the U.S. Senate on distribution of 
pnwden>d mij)r tn P<>kw< f  by the Sovist
nuclear accident, Poland says it is giving 5,000 
sleeping bags and blankets to New York City’s 
homeless.

And the communist govomment stipulated 
Tuesday that given “ the antipathy of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan’s administration”  
toward helping the poor, the blankets and 
sleeping bags are to be distributed by a non
governmental charity.

In New York, Mayor Edward I. Koch called 
the Polish offer foolish and said the city’s 
homeless are provided with shelter, food and 
medical service.

Suspect held in blast
JAKARTA, Indonesia — Police said bombs 

exploded today at a national monument and 
outside an office building, but that three 
primitive projectiles fired at the Japanese 
and American embassies failed to blow up.

No casualties were reported in any of the 
incidents.

Police said a Japanese suspect was ar
rested, and that they also were seeking three 
Libyans.

Intelligence sources, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said the attacks appeared 
to be the work of a small extremist group with 
possible support from Libyans.

Ex-Nazi found guilty
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia — The 86-year-old 

former interior minister of the Nazi pun>et 
state of Ooatia was found guilty to ^ y  of 
ordering the massacres of hundreds of. 
thousands of people during World War II, and 
sentenced to death by firing squad.

Andrija Artukovic, who was extradited 
from the United States on Feb. 2, was cwi- 

(,. vyicted by a five-jufdge.paml of ottering the 
killings of 231,000 Jews, (gypsies, Serbs and
political prisoners.
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Steve Chapman

Big Government 
has winning edge

Oavid Stockman came to

dt praising i t  His new 
“ Ttte T rium ph  o f

to Dury me weuare 
State but left 
m a m o ir ,
Po lities ," tells bow this fire- 
bcaathing xeakrt, who became 
dbfactor of Ronald Reagan’s Office 
o f Management and Budget in the 
kape of fomenting a “ revolution,”  
arned up searching for ways to pay 
for p ra¿ «m s be opposed.

Daspite sz s ccnirss
atonal aide and four years as a coo 
g r e s s m a n  fro m  M ic h ig a n , 
Btorkman was in Washington but 
never of it. An ideological liber
tarian who profoundly distrusted 
government power wherever it 
reached, he was the antithesis of 
the mainstream politician.

W h a te v e r  th e ir  rh e to r ic . 
Democrats and Republicans in the 
capital are largely satisfied with 
the status quo. Stockman was not, 
scorning the federal government 
as “ a lavish giveaway”  that p ^  
tected itself by buying off special 
interests with money taken from 
hard-working citizens.

W h a t  h e p r o p o s e d  w a s  
“ mininoalist government — a 
spare and stingy creature which of
fered even-handed public justice, 
but no more. Its vision of the good 
society rested on the strength and 
productive potential of free men in 
free markets.”

Stockman’s efforts to achieve his 
vision were hermc. He assaulted a 
host o f programs helping those who 
ought to help themselves — syn
thetic fuel sulisidies, student loans, 
iniwn development grants, farm 
price supports, mass transit aid. 
He lobbied to restrain the growth of 
Social Security spending. He push
ed to dismantle poverty programs 
that had failed. He even tried to 
slow Reagan’s military buildup.

In the end, he got only a small 
share of what he wanted, defeated 
by a president whose words were 
fiercer than his deeds, by Cabinet 
officers protecting their domains 
and by congressional RepubUcans 
opposed to may change that might 
anger voters.

But in most grand dramas, the 
hero has at least one grave flaw, 
and Stodunan’s was hubris. His 
single measure of the Reagan ad
m in is tra t io n ’ s p er fo rm a n ce  
became the botloni line on his 
budget: A surplus represented suc
cess, a deficit failure.

His central theme is that the ad
m inistration is “ holding the 
American economy hostage to a

u

ree^Jen, unstable ffscal policy bas
ed Ou die puiiiica o f high spcoduig 
and the doctrine at low taxes,”  and 
that higher taxes are urgently 
needed.

But it was not the administra
tion’s tax cut that produced these 
deficits. It did little more than o ff
set inflation and higher Social 
Security payroll ” taxes. Federal 
taxes, in fact, took a bigger share
nf nstinnaJ inmm«^ in thp last fivn 
years than in the previous ffve.

The real culprit was something 
Stockman carefully ignores — the 
recession of 1981-62. His own 1906 
budget was more honest: It 
estimated the effect of that slump 
on this year’s deficit at 82S2.3 
billion. T ^  year’s deficit, absent 
the cuts required by Gramm- 
Rudman, is projected to be $202.8 
billion.

In other words, if not for a reces
sion caused by the excessively 
t ig h t  m o n e ta r y  p o l ic y  o f 
Stockmans’s hero, Paul Volcker, 
the budget — defense buildup, 
domestic pork, tax cuts and all — 
would be in suririus. The deftcit is 
shrinking now because of economic 
growth and lower interest rates 
that defy Stockman’s warnings. 
They are accom p^ed not by infla
tion but by deflation.

Worse than Stockman’s decep
tion is his surrender in the war on 
Leviathan. “ We have had a 
tumultuous national referendum 
on everything in our balf-trillion- 
doUar welfare state budget,”  he 
says, and Big Government won. 
What exists is what the people 
want.

Maybe so. But that is no reason 
to give up trying to change their 
minds. Revolutions, even peaceful 
ones, are rarely made overnight. 
Stockman’s conceit is that if he 
alone couldn’t repeal the Great 
Society and the New Deal in a 
single stint at 0MB, no one can do 
it, ever. So he has taken a job on 
Wall Street, abandoning public life 
with “ no intention of going back.”

'That is a shame. Stockman had 
no business trying to remake 
Reagan’s economic policy, but no 
one ever did more to reverse the 
malignant expansion of the federal 
government. Those who share 
Workman’s old vision can only 
keep working for it, however long it 
takes. Come back, Dave. We nMd 
you.
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Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, May 14, the 
134th day of 1906. Ihere are 231 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On May 14,1948, the independent 

state of Israel was proclaimed as 
British rule in Palestine came to an 
end.

On this date:
In 1643, Louis XIV became the 

king of France at age 4 upon the 
death of his father, Louis XIII.

In 1787, delegates began gather
ing in Philadelphia for a conven- 
t ion  to d ra w  up th e  U S 
Constitution.

In 1796, English physician Ed
ward Jenner performed the first 
vaccination against smallpox on an 
8-year-old boy.

In 1804, the Lewis and Clark ex- 
podltin« to explore the Louisiana 
Territory left St. Louis.

L e t t e r s
Ltíters ts Us sdOtr afceuid ts  MS 

I w  Jm s . Thsy are pubOahed at
Ota at Ota maaaghig editar
amd ara aatOdaet ta aimpM editing tar 
k a ftt, tasta and Ubai^lie eaaeace 0/
tba mfUarlt will not be

AdiMaea lattan “To the editar. ” Big 
aartm HanU. Boa ta t. Big Spring. 
nTKSO Plenae write your name and 
rnkMaae on tbe letter__________ ____

In 1904, the first Olympic Games 
to be held in the United States open
ed in St. Louis.

In 1942, the Women’s Auxiliary 
Army Corps was established.

In 1973, Am erica launched 
Skylab I, its first manned space 
station.

Ten years ago: ’The National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration and the European 
Space Agency announced plans in 
P a r is  to r e c r u it  30 m ore  
astronauts, possibly including 
women, for a series of 200 joint 
American-European space shuttle 
flights scheduled to bejpn in 1900.

F ive years ago: A Vatican 
spokesman reported that Pope 
John Paul II was strong enough to 
recite prayers and bless his doctors 
and nurses, a day after being shot 
in an assassination attempt.

One year ago: Maryland Gov. 
Harry Hughes ordered the state’s 
102 privately insured savings and 
loan institutions to limit depositors’ 
withdrawals to $1,000 a month in an 
effort to stem a run on the thrifts 
that began a week earlier with 
allegations of fraud in one savings 
and loan.

’Today’s birthdays: Opera singer 
Patrice Munsel is 61. Movie pro
ducer George Lucas is 42.

Thought for today: “ I am no 
pessimist. I doubt that any man 
knows enough to be a pessimist.”  
— Norman Cousins

The B ig Spring Herald
“I may dtaagrae with what you 

hmam to aay, but I wiH dafond to the 
dMtft your right to say M ” — Voltaire 
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Jack Anderson

C IA  reveals Krem lin's

germ  weapons program
By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — The nuclear catastrophe in the 
Soviet Union dramatizes tbe risks involved when 
dangerous equipment is operated by a government 
that places little value on human safety. The world 
can only hope tbe Soviet bureaucracy will imiaove 
its nuclear safeguards as fast as possible.

One thing is crystal clear, however: The Kremlin 
isn’t about to scale down its nuclear power industry, 
no matter how serious the accident turns out to have 
been. Nuclear power is too important to the Soviet 
economy.

A similar, potentially cataclysmic situation exists 
in another field of reckless Soviet technology: the 
b io l^ ca l warfare program. Accidental release of 
deady anthrax bacilli following an explosion at a 
germ weapons plant in Sverdlovsk in 1979 killed hun
dreds of Sqyiet citizens — but it didn’t stop the 
nvm lin  from forging ahead with its Mological 
warefare program in defiance of a 1972 international 
treaty outlawing the development of such weapons.

New construction is pinpi^ted in the secret 
report. The Soviets in 1983 opened a weapons facility 
at Berdsk in a large chemical plant that produced 
bacteria for insecticide research. One section of the 
plant was off-limit to ordinary insecticide plant 
workos.

“ Ih is information combined with imagery in
telligence (satellite photos) provide evidence that at 
least part of the Berdsk facility is involved with BW 
research and production,”  the CIA reported.

In addition, the agency learned in 1964 “ that the 
Soviets had partially comirieted a large complex 
south of Moscow, which we believe is a majm- in
stitute in their provam  to develop genetically 
engineered M o l^ ca lw a rte re  agents.”  Tbe report 
adds that “ qiigoing construction at the facility south 
of Moscow liter S«pukhov and at the Novosibirsk 
Institute demonstrates a continuing Soviet commit
ment of resources to their BW program.”

Presumably the Soviets learned something from 
that disaster. But as their scientists tinker with 
ugim agtagh ly av.’ftî! géras «"capsas, iharc te s lw eys  
tbe possibility of an accidoit that could dwarf Itet 
month’s nuclear meltdown. I f  Soviet scientists didn’t 
know bow to contain their burning graphite reactor, 
there’s little reason to expect they’d know how to 
counteract the accidental release of some newly 
developed bacterial agent.

We’ve repcMTted in the past on the Soviets’ growing 
biological warfare capabilities, including a story 
last year that identified nine locations where the 
research is going on. Now we’ve seen the most re
cent CIA intelligence report on the subject, 
classified Secret. It concludes:

’Ihe CIA notes two encouraging developments 
since the Reagan administration publicly accused 
the Soviets of killing Afghans and Soiithetet Asians 
with poisonous mycotoxins. First, the Soviets have 
cut back on their use of lethal poison gas in the past 
two years; second, “ (dficial r^resentatives of a 
number of nations have indicated privately that 
their own analysis supports the U.S. conclusion”  
that the Soviets were using mycotoxins. But “ for a 
variety of domestic reasons, most of these countries 
have refused to make public statements to that 
effect.”

“ We believe tbe Soviets are using recent advances 
in biotechnology, such as genetic engineering, to 
develop a new class of BW and toxin agents that can 
be rapidly produced for deployment.”  *11» time for 
deployment was estimated at flve years.

Although there has been no confirmed report of 
lethal germ weapons use by the Soviets since late 
1963, the CIA has gathered evidence of chemical at
tacks in Afghanistan that produce “ symptoms dif
ferent from those previously associate with toxin 
use and which generally are not lethal.”  The 
chemicals remain unidentified.

Jack Amàtn m 'ê rgpart  Wagkiagtm Jg ähtiUm tiä ky
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Insight

Around 
The Rim

Observations
on West Texas

By HANK MURPHY
ft hA« |w>n rrk/wffcw»

now that I ’ve been in West Texas, 
leaving the cool, green North 
behind to practice journalism on 
the South Plains.

Journalists, like scientists, are 
trained to be good observers. And 
though it has been just a short 
time. I ’ve made some observations 
about West Texas:

•  It doesn’t rain in West Texas. 
No, I take that back. It rained once 
since I ’ve been here — for about 3 
minutes. Yet almost every after
noon the skies cloud-up with tower
ing silver thunderheads, many 
booming with their namesake and 
flashing with lightning. But does it 
rain? Nooooooooo.

•  The wind never stops blowing 
in West Texas. I f  there were lakes 
here, it would be a sailboaters’ 
paradise. A day without wind here 
is about as common as a snake 
without a rattle.

•  That’s another thing. Rat
tlesnakes and rattlesnake roun
dups. Talk about bizarro.

•  Then there’s the dust storms. I 
read about such things in history 
the great depression. I had no idea 
they still existed, depositing dirt in 
your eyes, mouOi and nose. Neat 
things — dust storms.

•  Also, houses don’t have 
basements in West Texas. I wonder 
why not. Basements are cool in the 
summer and excellent protection 
against tornados. Must be too 
rocky.

•  Some other things I ’ve learned 
here are never touch a cactus with 
bare hands, always buy drinking 
water, never buy a car without air 
conditioning, say “ fahn”  instead of 
“ fine”  and “ rot”  instead of 
“ right.”

•  I would be remiss if I didn’t 
mention the fascinating animal life 
found here: things like waUqng ar
mored cars, animals that look like 
pigs but aren’t pigs, tiny lizarils 
with inch-liMig 1 ^  that dart with 
incredible speed, birds that would 
rather run a lo ^  roads than fly and 
insects too weird and numerous to 
list. Strange creatures have evolv
ed here.

Ah but the sunsets here are 
beautiful, the winters are warm 
and the people are warmer. The 
sky is big and the air is dean and 
there is some fantastic t»eed  of 
cactus producing tbe most amaz
ing purple flowers.

Yes sir. West Texas. It ’s a most 
interesting place.

tke atMff wrHm ami éa mat M  
viewn ai tka aawapapar^ aia

Farmers forced to stay on food stamps
By SHARON COHEN

For about a year, shame rode with Denise 
O’Brien every time she went to the market. 
’They traveled together under cover of night 
hiding a secret — her farm family was on food 
stamps.

“ It was just humiliating,”  Ms. O’Brien 
recalled. “ I ’d look around in the store and if I  
saw anyone I knew. I ’d write a check.”

Today, she has dismissed her fears of 
discovery; she shops by day and greets 
seightKK? without shame. Ms. O’Briea 
realizes that $900 a month in food stamps is 
hetptng ber family of five dig out from debt on 
their ranted Atlantic, Iowa, farm

Their plight has become common these days 
in the Midwest, where thousands who feed the 
world now feel the bitter irony of needing help 
to feed themselves.

“ We raise the crops, but we can’t feed our 
family,”  Ms. O’Brien said. “ It ’s a sad 
commentary.”

In Iowa, which accounts for about a fourth of 
America’s hog production and more than 12 
percent of its red meat, state offlcials say the 
number of farm families on food stamps 
jumped from about 400 in the summer of 1964 
to 2,000 this spring.

The U.S. Agriculture Department doesn’t 
keep records of food stamp recipients by oc
cupation, but Iowa and several other struggl
ing Farm Belt states have compiled their own 
numbcra, showing sharp

a South Dakota had than 960

stamps in March, up 46 percent from 447 in Oc
tober 1965.

a  In M innesota’s 10 most heavily 
agricultural counties, the number of 
households on food stamps rose about 25 per
cent from April I960 to April 1965 — to a total 
of 1,187.

a And in Nebraska, the number of food 
stamp recipients hit record levels three 
straight months — in December, January and 
February — with a greater increase in rural 
communities.

Although the number of farmeis on food 
stamps is small, farm groups say many more 
in need don’t apply because they want to avoid 
the stigma of w ^are .

Pride and fear of small-town gossip keep 
some farmers away; others feel an applica
tion for food stamps is an admission of failure, 
“ a public declaration they’re not a good 
mansger ... or a hard worker,”  said Delores 
Swoboda, a leader of Groundswell, a Min
nesota farm-help group.

What many urban people don’t understand, 
be added, la while a farmer may have cows 
and hogs, he can’t use them for his own food if 
creditors have a lien on them.

“ Tlie vast majority of people assume a 
fanner eats w d l,”  he said. “ ITiat’s just not 
tbe case.”

A recent report by Harvard’s .School of 
Public Health and tbe Physicians Task Force 
On Hunger in America, while criticized for its 
methodology, lisifed ISO “ hunger”  countiea.

Some also say eligibility requirements dis
qualify some farmers from getting aid.

To be eligible for food stamps, a family of 
three must have a gross income of $959 a 
month or less; for a family of four it’s $1,154 or 
less.

Aware of increasing numbers of farmers 
turning to food stamps, lawmakers who put 
together the farm bill passed last year provid
ed some changes to ease eligibility rules, said 
Robert Fash, former staff d trw tw  of the 
Hraise nihnpcninittee on nutritia!.

F w  example, the limit on liquid assets, ex
cluding home and household goods, was raised 
from $1,500 to $2,000, said F e ^ ,  now director 
of the Food Research and Action Center in 
Washington.

TTioae changes may help, but some state of
ficials say more efforts should be made to con
vince farmers that food stamps aren’t bad and 
to make those in isolated areas aware of the

half o f than in the Midwest and Great Plaina

program.
Swth Dakota is promoting food stamps as a 

Department of Agriculture program. “ Hiia is 
much more palatable to them so they don’t 
automatically think of it as w ^ a re ,”  said 
Julie Osnes, administrator of South Didiote’s 
food stamp program.

She said the state was also usii^ the ser
vices of a dairy farmer who voluntarily ap
pears on public television to talk about the pro
gram and encourage other fanners to call nim 
with questioos about food stamps.

“  ‘  ■ , too.Rural I ) groups arei itheiri

890 reeaiving stampa; that
Juaapad 08 percent to 1,8S8 familtee 

r i s n r i ^  
o In Nor

.Food stamps, it 
■tdtizsm

it said. ‘ just I

North Dakota, 868 fanners got food

I for whom bsneflte are 
t mid 888,000 people sFore eggttile 

far stamps bat weren’t receiving them.
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D ALLAS  (A P )  -  Although 
Dallas and Port Worth lead a 
33-city survey in crimes per 1,000 
residents, the ctties are bdow 
other large cities in the number of 
law enforcemoit personnel, accor
ding to a new survey.

Dallas residents had 131.16 ma
jo r crim e offenses per 1,000 
residents in 1965, while Fort Worth 
had 131.97, according to the survey 
conducted by the Dallas Police 
Department.

Other large cities with high 
crime averages include Atlanta, 
with 129.82 per 1,000 people. New 
York City with 76.38, and In
dianapolis, with 61.83, the survey 
said.

The “ index crimes’ ’ included in 
the study are murder, rape, rob
bery, lURtauiis, burglaries and auto 
thefts. About 90 precent of all index 
crimes reported in Dallas were 
crimes against property rather 
than persons, analysts said.

The‘ survey showed the police 
a v e r s e  response time in DaUas to 
(Hiority calls was 8.7 minutes, com
p a red  w ith  one m inu te in 
Washington, D.C., 2.7 in New York 
City and eight in Houston. Fort 
Worth had one of the worst 
response times with 12.3 minutes.

Dallas Assistant Police Chief 
l ^ l i e  Sweet said various factors 
make it difficult to draw statistical

comparisons.
“ It’s nice to compare them, but 

you can’t draw conclusioBS,’’ be 
said. “ There’s too numy variables 
— how many suburbs there are, 
bow many vehicles are used.”

RespoBBe-tlme ligares, for ex
amine, must take into account 
Dallas’ sprawling size. Sweet said.

“ Just sl^Aar mUeage would cause 
Dallas to have a longer response 
tiine than some of these smaller 
cities, even though their population 
is higher,”  he said.

’Ihe study also showed Dallas has 
2.22 sworn police personnel per 
1,000 populatioo, compared with 
6.11 in Washington, D.C., 4.02 in 
New Y<»1i, 2.51 in Houston, 1.8 in 
Fort Worth and 1.37 in El Paso.

Personnel-to-population ratio 
may be misleading because ot the 
large suburban residents who 
come into Dallas for work and 
leisure, Sweet said.

In a salary comparison, the 
Dallas police chief ranked second 
among the 33 cities surveyed. ’The 
Los Angeles police chief made 
$118,788, compared to $88,296 for 
Dallas.

Dallas patrol o ff lc m ’ monthly 
salaries start at $1,976 and peak at 
$2,404, compared to Los Angeles’ 
$2,205 and $2,894. Fint Worth’s 
salaries were $1,895 and $2,195.

Jumbo strides
“ Mardii" of Marino World Africa USA in Valloio, Calif., is the largest 
runner entered in the 75th Annual bay to Breakers race set for Sunday In 
San Francisco. Setting the pace is from leh, Suunne Kowalski, Barbara

Pope to visit Son Antonio
AUSTIN (A P ) -  P ( ^  John Paul 

I I  w ill visit San Antonio in 
Sqitember 1967 during a trip to the 
southern and western United 
States, according to Bishop John 
McCarthy of the Austin Diocese.

It will be the first time the p < ^  
has visited Texas.

’The pontiff will celebrate a 
public mass and meet with the U.S. 
directors of Catholic Charities 
while in San Antonio, but other 
details of his Texas visit have not 
been worked out, McCarthy said 
Monday.

Catholic leaders were told of the 
pontiff’s decision to visit Texas 
during a meeting last week, he 
said.

M onsignor Louis W ozniak, 
pastor of St. Louis Catholic Church 
in Austin, said a fra terna l 
organization of priests of Polish 
decent will try to arrange a papal 
trip to Panna Maria, a small town 
abw t 50 miles southeast of San 
Antonio.

Panna Maria is the oldest Polish
in ilie Uniidti States, 

Wozniak said.
Wozniak also said the pope might

visit low-income neighborhoods of 
San Antonio.

In addition to Texas, the pontiff 
will visit Florida, CaUfomia and 
pomibly Arizima during the trip, he 
said.

McCarthy said San Antonio is an 
appropriate city for the pontiff to 
visit because ai the large number 
of Hispanic Cathdics in South Cen
tral Texas and because the area 
r e p r e s e n ts  “ th e  ro o ts  o f  
Catholicism in Texas.”

He said the papal visit will be the 
culmination of a period of spiritual 
renewal by the state’s Catholics.

“ ’There will be a long period of 
preparation. It’s not a one-day 
event,”  the bishop said.

Wozniak said the papal visit will 
be an “ uplifting moment”  for 
many Catholics in Texas.

“ He seems to be a charismatic 
figure who draws people,”  he said 
of the pontiff.

It will be Pope John Paul’s se- 
ccMod visit to the United States. He 
traveled* to New York, Penn
sylvania, Washington D.C., Iowa 
and Illinois in October 1979.
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Geringer and Susie Shattuch. Athletic shoe company Puma has made a 
size 40 logging shoe lust for the event.
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EXPIRES MARCH 31,1987

5Custom Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleated Shades & Woven Woods 

No Installation Charge

E . L  R  O  D  ’ S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Call for a free estimate

10x13 Wall 
Portrait
with coupon ($15 value)

NOW ONLY

Children of all ages, adults and groups.

C O U P O N

Bonus 10x13 Wall Portrait Present this coupon to our
photo(
10x13 
price.no special eflecis or special poeee)
95«depo8llperadvenisadpackega Si alltiitofaeloreachaddH ionaltubiectin 
aame portrait Not valid «vith any ottwr oMer Ona bonua 10x13 par famity Adver-
t ia e d  p a c k a m  poaes our aalaclion One advertiaod packaga per subied. or
group poaad togeUier

Tuesday, May 13 Thru Saturday, May 17 
DAILY: 10 AM-S PM 

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring
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Stanton
Council appoints Ringener municipal judge

STANTON — The City Coaodl 
Mooday night appointed W.A. 
Ringener aa nnniicipal court judge 
after coanidering the aniBeattani 
of Ringener and Sherri Sehaatian, 
the only other appUcanL 

Ringener repfawea F.E. Ken
nedy, who waa municipal judge 
and justice of the peace. Kennedy 
reai^ied becauae of a jaw  change 
that prohibita a person from
K A l/K eW f sa aeifma *m a l aeaaaeead«»

simultaneously.

In other business, the council: 
e Voted to fireew hiring and 

s a la r y  in c r e a s e s  fo r  c i t y  
employees because of the siaeable 
projected loss in 1987 tax revenues.

e Deferred action on a park 
board recommendation to build a 
girls softball diamond in the 
southeast comer o f CHy Park after 
dtisens expr essed oppositioo to the 
site. G a ]^  Wheeler, spokesman 
for the oppnaitiiw, cited aitemate 
locations me group felt would bet
ter serve the community. Mayor 
Danny Fryar mggaated the council 
discuss the site further. “ ItUnkwe
Cmu Cuiuc up witu Baimv jawpCity
for a baseball diamond,”  he said.

a Agreed to accept written ap
peals from owners at junk cars re
questing exemption from a 1967 or 
(finance requiring the cars to be 
moved out of sight.

City Secretary Jimmy Mathis 
read the ordinance after a request 
from Darryl Sisson for clarifica 
tion Police Chief Btike Adams said 
90 to W cars had been vahmtarily 
removed since the requests had 
been iasiwd. Owners who want ex- 
em ptk» will have 10 days to make 
a written appeal. The date for ap
peal hearings will he sot latar. 

e Voted to hire an engineer to 
réCÚMlMî isáamaaOásm CSSCST«- 

ing a new cover on the water 
storage in City Park.

e Decided to make repairs at the 
wastewater treatment plant.

e Set Tlnnsday, May » ,  as the 
date for a public hearing on the 
community development grant.

School trustees hire four nevr teacHes

Trash pick-up to cover Area 5
The Spring Clean ’K  campaign 

for pM±-up of la ^ e  items will con
tinue Monday w itt Area S.

The area is bounded on the north 
by the railroad, s(Nitb by 11th 
Place, west by Gregg Street and 
east Farm Road 700.

O ew s will collect trash items 
such as tree branches, furniture

pieces and ap|diances that are too 
large to place in dumpsters. Items 
to t e  discarded should be placed at 
tte  <nni> in front of residaices and 
not in alleys.

The citywide (deanup is done in 
coordination with the city of Big 
Spring and wiU continue on Mon
days until all seven areas are 
covered.

The schedule for pick-up is: 
a Area C — North 11th Place, 

south and east Farm Itoad TOO and 
west Gregg Street, May X .

a Area 7 — Coronado Avenue, 
H igh lan d  D r iv e , C apehart, 
Douglas Street, north Farm Road 
700, south city limits, west city 
limits and east Highway 87, June 2.

W estbrook names 
best students

Kellye Smith was named valedic
torian and Cannon Whitesides 
sahitatorian of Westbrook High 

• School.
Smith is the daughter of W.E. 

“ Junior”  and Bobbie Smith of 
Westbrook. Her grade point 
average is 96.3049.

Whitesides is the wife of Todd 
Whitesides o f Westbrook. Her 
grade point average is 88.7660.

STANTON — The Stanton In
dependent S(d)ool District board of 
trustees hired four new teachers 
and dected a delegate to the Thxas 
Association o f School Board 
Meetings at their meeting Monday.

Bob Atkins was elected delegate 
and Dr. W.R. Moore was elected 
aitemate to the TASB meeting, 
scheduled for Sept. 27-29 in San 
Antonio.

Hired as teachers for next fall 
were Shelia Schlup of West Texas 
State University, Nancy Pittman of 
Lamesa, John Duncan o f Meadow 
and Brent Pool of Miles. T h ^  will 
be assigned to specific positkn  ̂

RHONDA CLANTON  
•Coahoma valedictorian

LISA McCOY 
..Coahoma salutatorian

Coahoma high picks 
two top achievers

Rhonda Kim Clanton has been 
named valedictorian and Lisa Mc
Coy salutatorian of Coahoma High 
Sclmol for 19M, said principal Ron
nie Bourland.

Clanton, daughter of Ronnie 
Clanton of Big Spring and Eileen 
Clanton at Coabcuna, had a grade 
point average of 97.290. She is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and a state finalist in UIL 
speech.

M(K^y, daughter of Marshall 
McCoy oil Coahoma, had a 96.886 

Lgrade point average. She is a

member of the National H<»or 
Society, Office Education Associa
tion, and has served as the editor of 
the yearbook for the last three 
years. She plans to attend Angelo 
State University next fall.

The high-ranking boy is Brian 
Calaway, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Calaway of Coahoma. His grade 
point average is 90.880. He is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, hks served as class officer 
and plans to attend Angelo State 
University next fall.

KELLYE SMITH 
.Westbrook valedictorian

V A  offers  
fre e  film s

The Veterans Admimstratk» 
Medical Center will offer week
ly films during June and July, 
free to the public. The one-hour 
films will be shown at 7 p.m. 
Thursdays at the center.

The schedule is: June 5, “ My 
Mother, My Father: Caring for 
Aging Parents”  and “ Old, ̂ c k  
and Alive: S(xne Contrasts in 
Aging"; June 12, “ Health, with 
Norman Cousins”  and “ Nisei 
Solder: Standard Bearer for an 
Exiled People” ; June 19, “ Our 
Hispanic Heritage.”

Other films will be June X , 
“ In Search of Excellence: The 
Film ” ; July 3, “ Bataan: the 
Forgotten  H e ll" ;  July 10, 
^‘jR|ii«in .Win*’ .’ ; July 17, “ Sex
ual Harassment: H u t's  Not In 
My Jobbes(Tiption,”  “ So Who’s 
P o fe c t : How To Give and 
R e c e iv e  C r it ic is m , ’ ’ and 
“ WorkpUce HusUe” ; July X , 
“ Stress: A Pers<Hul Challoige”  
and “ Time of Your l i f e ” ; July 
31, “ Vietnam Memorial.”

ATTENTION TEACHERS
&

ROOM MOTHERS
Let Godfathers help you with your end of 
school party. We will cater your party and 
give you a big discount.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Dannar Stonala of PIneftad Narvaa: 
1 llnartarhii 4 (MKcuk BmaMho
2. Neck Pain 5. Lowsr Back Pain,
3. Shouldar Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

Colorado C ity  
I tnehida X-raya or Trootmont 

AFaai

Most kwuranc*
Acoaplad

2112 Hickory St. 
Froo Exam Doaa No 

CbB Today Far Your

Colloga Park 
Shopping Contar 263-8381

ElMER'S IIQUOR SfORE
— NEW  PRICES—

New Owner — Audrey Schueling 
New Manager — Easy Milam 

Janitor & lea Boy — S.T. (Sam) Johnson

Cigarattas $1.25 10 Lb. Ice $1.00

ATTENTION
Baaetall Teams — Fisherman 

Oil Raiders 
And All Other Liars 

$5.00 PURCHASE ENTITLES 
YOU TO BARGAIN ICE

Texas Bürget

★

TIMS

BIRTHDAY I  
SPECIAL !

$ 1  1 9

TRY OUR HARD ICE CREAM

2401 South Gregg 26M730

Superintendent Wayne Mitchell.
Jo Yater reported <m the students 

minimum skilh test. Some grades 
are being tested for the first time, 
she said. Also, the format has 
changed for this year, and the 
name of test changed fitnn Texas 
Associatioa of Basic Skills to Texas 
Asso(ñatioii of Minimum Skills.

The school board also:

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

I C H E A P E R . T O O .

a Discussed appropriate uses of 
Chapter 2 and Title 2 federal funds. 
Chapter 2 funds total abnit M.OOO 
and Title 2 funds $490.

a Discussed the 198547 budget, 
focnising primarily on salaries for 
personnel.

a Accepted the resignation of 
scImwI txurd member Charles 
Elmore.

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

I

Summer Special 
Perms Reg. 50®® m«  30®® 

Mini Pedicure 15®®
All The Month of May 

Make Your Appointment Now

Yotm§ 'N AH/0 
Btufy Salon

Park 263-6671

Freddie Fender
appearing in Person 

at
PLAYERS

Thursday May 15 
Tickets ®6®®

3202 1-20 E. 267-1352

“ Look for our ad In the 
Yellow Pages of the upcoming Edition of 
The Complete Phone Book, the one with 

croaa-reterence. ’ ’
ERNIE’S AUTOMOTIVE -  1107 E. 2nd

WHITE A YELLOW PAGES •  CROSS-REFERENCE
Big Spring and Araa Complata 
Takaphona Olraetoiy. Including:
Ackarly, Coahoma. Fptaan, Qaidan 
CNy, Lanorah, Lomax. Luthar, Sand

wWiOMvWf hVIQ
Waa«brook. Big Spring and Arse

100H Dkact MaH Independent"
•CO.____Telephone

Directory14M • i$$i a. «TN. RURR aar • . Tx. faaM
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SWING INTO SUMMER
The lazy days of summer are here and your Big Value 
Merchants want you to swing into summer with style! 
Ohech cut our great selection of lawn fumiture and get 
ready to lie in the sun. Look over our grills and start
planning your Memorial Day cookout. 

Look over our lawn and 
garden implements and get 

ready to spruce up your yard. 
However you spend your leisure 
time this summer, spend it in 

style with Big Value 
Merchants!

m a y  20TH, 1986.

ClHUtflNTEE OF QIHUJTY!
The Big Value Merchants seal 
is your guarantee of quality. 
Outstanding manufacturers 
and leading retail chain 
stores have joined to
gether to form Big Value 
Merchants. Only the 
best products in the 
best stores bear the BVM  
seal — a guarantee of 
quality. W e are proud to have 
the foUowing stores in the

RLUE
Big Value Merchants family: 
Furr’s Supermarkets, Furr’s 

Discount, Save’n’Gain, 
Bag & Save, The Food 

Emporium, The Box, Sack 
N Save, Gibson’s Plus! 

in Odessa, Western 
Grocery Outlet and 

Shop Rite in Floydada. 
Choose the BVM store 

nearest you and enjoy our 
guarantee of quality.

1
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Juvs
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Jin /s

N ew  L u v ’s 
Diapers
S m a l l  6 6 ’ s  

M e d i u m  4 8 ’ s  

L a r g e  3 2 ’ s

\l

Bodv.
Of

Lilt Home 
Permanent
Assorted, *1.00 Off

Mrf

O M i Each

IWORÿ
SIIAMINN»

eiVORj'
«'ONIMTIONKR

Iv o r y  Shampoo 
or C ond itioner
50' O f! 
A s.'it

1 4 9

■ O U O N

Wondra 
Hand 
Lotion
Unscented or 
Reg., 50» Off 
10 Oz. Wondia

StoiLoUon

V- V.-*

:rdl

Secret
Deodorant
S o l id  ^  O O

2 O z ......................

A . P .  o r  S ,S , ^  O O

S p r a y ,  4 O z .  .

R o l l - O n  ^

1.25 O z .................

»30P toPE

Scope
Mouthwash

32

O z .

3 4 9

TAKE ONE

G et up to ^ 5 .0 0  by mail 
in the MISS USA REFUND

MAIL-IN CERTIFICATC 
(Not payable at tha retail store)

R E C E IV E  D O U B L E ' M A IL

3. A
I* \

A combination 
of the products 
pictured here in 
quantities of

A check redeem
able for cash or 
purchases at your 
favorite store tor

5 different products 
4 different products 
3 different products 
2 different products 
1 product

W -  )

$2 50 
$2 00 
$1 50 
$1 00 
$ 50

‘ To DOUBLE your refund answer the Questions below correctly 
1 Whji IS the name and home state ol Miss US* lees’  __________

Your refund by 
answering the 3 
questions below 
correctly and 
receive

$5 00 
$4 00
$3 00 
$200 
$1 00

The required 
proot(s)-ot-purchase 
(indicated on the 
reverse) along with 
this certificate and 
a cash register receipt 
to the address 
on the back

Offer good from 
AprH 13,19MIO 
June 14.10M 
Limit one returtd 
per rtante or 
add resa

2 from which slat* is Ih« conieslani who won the best state costume awanr
3 In what city and state does the t9l)E Miss USA pageant take place’
Answers to ihf ihrM doubling QuastKms can 0« obtained by mtwing the kkss USA pegceni on CSS tv Hotwoiii May ip 
WI ting m Miss u S A Answers P 0 Soi 43? Cincinnali UH eSJSS Voui raguesl mutt be ootlmarliM by June 14 ISH

A i«fiMer.(«nncArf cma vm < »•< m

fUASE NOT! THESE 
MNmONAl TEHMS
t Oftef food only tn U S A
2 the ATTACHEb 

CEHnNCATE MAV HOT BE 
MECHAWCAUY 
RCfN)eUCE9M«alU&T 
ACCOMPANY YOUB 
REQUEST

3 Limii one refund per
name or arMrnt imaitmutn 
refund 15 on

4 Vour offer riQfif) may not 
be asbgrwd or namferred

5 Offer 900d from April 13 if f  
10 .fune 14 19K

6 Pieate iHo« M  «eefi  ̂
for Oefivtry

Puff Facial 
Tissue
White or 
Assorted
175’s

---------------------------------------

alwc^
maxi paos

m
alwâ

THin maxi paos

Always 
Maxi Pads
Reg. or Thins 
Deod. or Reg.
30’s

-^ ^ M tce o P O M U ^

roofUiUSm

Crest
Toothpaste
All types
6.4 oz. Tube

INTRA Htaftl

ULTRA
ABSORBENCY

• A . T '  I ♦

12-24 ms
New Ultra 
Pampers
■k Ultra Absorbent 
★  Ultra Thin
Medium 96’s 
Large 64’s

SACKiiSM
VAIIIMeutf fOOOt

In West Texas And 
The Panhandle 

And in New Mexico

Lubb*>ck 
AlbiM|Q«rqiie 
Roswrell 
El Psao 
Las C n icss  
H ereford  
C lo w is

' a  P m o  
Albuquerque 
Saute Fe 
Los Luiae 
Odeeea

matwM
Lubbock

Portales 
Arteaia

m Sm CSL

r CROCEPiy

Shop-Rite
rioydada

Hobbs 
Plalnview 
Big Spring

GIBSON^S Pampa
Dalkart
Amarillo
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On the alert
Mexican special policeman with his rifle stands atop the Mexico City Airport building watching the scene 
carefully through the viewer while an aircraft is seen in the air lust after takeoff. The security measures at the 
airport have increased since the soccer teams have started to arrive here for the upcoming World Cup Soccer 
tournament.

).ouisiana leads country
in unemployment rate

.^WASHINGTON (A P ) -  New 
Hampshire had the nation’s lowest 
unemployment rate in March while 
Louisiana, battered by bad times in 
the petndeum industry, maintain
ed its spot as the state with the 
most joblessness, government 
figures showed.

New Ekigland continued to lead 
the nation in providing jobs fmr its 
residents. New Hampshire had the 
lowest unemployment rate of 3.8

percent, followed by Connecticut at 
4.0 percent and Massachusetts at 
4.3 percent.

Louisiana saw its unemployment 
rate drop 0.3 percent from  
February. But the state still 
managed a joblessness rate of 13.1 
percent, well above the 7.5 percent 
rate nationwide, the Labor Depart
ment said Tues^y.

West Virginia had the second 
highest unemployment rate, 11.7

percent.
Until February, West Virginia 

had lead the joblessness charts for 
nearly 3Vi years. Just a year ago, 
when West Virginia’s unemploy
m ent ra te  was 15 percen t, 
joblessness in Louisiana was 11.7 
percent.

Besides West Virginia, the drop 
was 1 percentage point or menre in 
Arkansas, Indiana, New Jersey, 
Ohio, RIh^  Island and Utah.

C-City approves two zoning changes
¿COLORADO CITY -  The City 
(^uncil approved two zoning 
changes from  single fam ily  
i;psidential to local retail at a 
'meeting Tuesday night.
>City manager Brenda Tarter 
Said the first change, requested by 
pr. Thomas Aguillon, was for 9.52
acres at 10th Street and Highway 
i08 near the Colorado High School, 
^guillon “ plans to extend city ser

vices atid do scrnid prbsi^ting with 
business building in that area,’ ’ 
Tarter said.

The second change, at the comer 
of Fifth and Hickory, was made for 
Lee Sneed and Roy Sloan, who plan 
to built an osmosis plant on the site.

In other business, the council ap
proved a contract with Freese and 
Nichols, a Fort Worth company, to 
worii on the sanitary lanctfiU. The

ll'. iB  1II

U L '\  -iV J l
S e r v e  Y o u r  C o m m u n i ty ,  - i - “" 
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Royalties on uneconomical 
offshore oil leases to be cut
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The 

Reagan administration is wiiling to 
reduce royalties on offshexe oil 
t r a c t s  th a t  m a y  b e c o m e  
uneconomical in view of low prices, 
an Interior Oepertment oMdal 
hdd Congress on Tuesday 

Such reductions have been 
granted for onshore leases from 
time to time, but aevo ' oSahm , 
said William Bettorikerg. director 
o f the Minerals Management 
Service.

AiMctoMS Pm« piMl*

landfill is being expanded, said city' 
secretary ’Tina Raschke.

Also, Herzog Co. will do some 
more r q » i r  on Second Street. The 
company recently repaved the 
street, but a waterline under the 
street broke because of the weight 
of the company’s heavy equip
ment, Raschke said. In order to 
repair the waterline, the street had 
to be tom up again.

The department already has eas
ed requirements that will pennlt 
operators of stripper wells on 
federal lands to stop production 
without relinquishing their leases. 
Stripper wells are those which pro
duce than 10 barrels a day.

sider reduced royalties if a com
pany can demonstrate the property 
is otherwise uneconomic,’* Bet- 
t e n b ^  replied. “ The figuree they 
furnish in siqiport of that will be 
subject to bring audited. We are 
not gring to take their word for it. 
The last thing we want to do is 
abandon areas premsturriy.”  

Offshore oil companim normally 
pay the federal government a 
royalty of 16.67 percent on the pro- 
c e ^  of every barrel, which can be 
12.5 percent for certain deepwater

At a House Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries subcommittee bearing, 
Bettenberg was asked whether the 
Interior Department was consider
ing other steps to help the oil in
dustry, which is reeling under an 
almost SO percent nosedive in 
prices since December.

“ We are. in fact, willing to con-

Bettenberg said a royalty reduc
tion might be sought “ on a field 
that has been producing in the past 
but is in its declining years,’ ’ or an 
area “ that’s discovered but is just 

i s  psrodkKfcv.** 
Successful Udders at lease offer- 

i im  must pay the government, in 
adUition to the royalty production 
and a a bonus up foont, $150 an acre 
evr iy  year, or $864,000 for a single 
tract of nine square miles.

Bettenberg said the department 
had “ considered very seriously’’ 
lowering the acreage rental for

Gulf o f Mexico offerings but 
“ concluded in fact we should not do
it.’ ’

But a reduced rental might be of
fered for Atlantic and Alariu offer
ings, he said.

“ I submit that it is in the national 
interest to have scune level of ex- 
ploratk» going on in these areas,’ ’ 
he said. Atlantic and Alaska ex-
nInraHnn tu>M nrnv^ fntally iin>
productive so far.

Bettenberg told the subconunit- 
tee that new estimates of offshore 
reserves under the assumption that 
crude oil costs $14 a barrel — $5 
below the department’s lowest 
previous price scenario — showed 
that California and the (kd f of Mex
ico continued to have “ leasable

But potential oil fuids in the 
Atlantic areas, o ff Washington and 
Oregon and in the Navarin Basin 
and Beaufort Sea off Alaska, he 
said, were marginal.

A  price of $15 per barrel would 
mean royalty receipts of about $2.3 
billion a year, compared with $3.6 
billion in 1905, Bettenberg said.

V o ic k e r  b a c k s  b a n k s  r e c u e  b ill
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Federal 

Reserve Board Oiairman Paul 
Voicker endorsed em ergency 
letfslation that would allow out-of- 
state purchase of failing banks, 
especially in economically troubl
ed oil and farm states.

Voicker told the Senate Banking 
Committee Tuesday that prompt 
congressional approval of the bill 
would minimize costly intervention 
by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
0>rp. That’s the government in
stitution which insures bank 
dqxisits up to $100,000.

Avoiding intervention by the 
FDIC, he said, would “ avoid a 
p o te n t ia lly  con tag iou s  and 
debilitating loss o f confidence 
within a state.’ ’

Under sharp questioning by com
mittee m em bm , the three officials 
denied that the bill represented a 
major step toward interstate bank
ing or that it threatened to under
mine 'ate banking regiilatory 
powers.

Instead, they said, it was an 
emergency measure aimed at 
forestalling a rising tide of bank 
failures in recent years, prompting 
FDIC intervention in 120 cases last 
year.

“ We expect a similar volume in 
1986, possibly including some in
stitutions that are larger than those 
which failed last year,’ ’ Seidman 
said.

“ We want to forestall a crisis, not 
to pick up the pieces a ft«- the 
damage has hem done,”  said 
Voicker, who was backed by FDIC 
(^airman L. William Seidman and 
Com ptroller o f the Currency 
Robert L. Clarke.

Clarke sold th «e  are nearly 300 
national banks on his “ prt^lem 
list,”  an increase of nearly 400 per
cent over the end of 1963, and that 
nearly 75 percent of them are 
situated in areas of the Midwest 
and Southwest that have been hard 
h it by fa l l in g  e n e rg y  and 
agricultural inices.

“ It is an unfortunate fact that the 
current high rate of bank failures is 
expected to be with us for some 
time, at least under our present 
system of dealing with bank 
failures,”  Clarke said.

*11» bill sought by the Reagan ad
ministration would expand existing 
law to allow out-of-state commer
cial banks to acquire troubled 
banks before they fail, rather than 
only after they have closed, and 
would extend the threshold for 
emergency acquisitions to failing 
banks with at least $250 million in
stead of $500 million in assets.

Existing law permits an out-of- 
state bank to acquire only a bank 
hriding company’s subsidiary that 
already has failed. The bill would 
allow interstate acquisition of an 
entire bank holding company, or 
some or all of its banks, if the 
assets of its banks in danger of 
closing total at least $250 million 
and account for at least one-third of 
the total banking assets of the 
holding company.

niaimnRs

For walls and 
ceilings. Perfect 
for every decor.

REGAL W AU SATM* 
Lata Inlirlsr FW

•WishabI«. vBlvety flai ilnish 
■Rolls on smoothly.dries quickly ] 
■Soap and water clean-up

For wood, siding, 
trim, shingles 
and masonry.

m m Benjamin
IV loore2_  

Pa in t s

MOORGLO«
Latox House A Trim Point

■ Distinctive soft-gloss finish
■ Fade-resistant colors
■ Soap and water clean-up Pa in t s

For wood, 
siding, masonry, 

andmstal.
MOORGARD*

Lftex House Paint
■ Applies easily, fast drying 
■ Fade-resistant colors 
■ Soap and water clean-up

Pa in t s

LONGLASnNGIDXURV
For trim, doors, 
cabinets, walls
and ceilings.

SATIN IMPERVO ENAMEL'
■Elegant low-tustre finish 
■Dries to a hand-rubbed look 
■ Etloniess apptication 
■Decorator colors

VmoSkÄ
y jA iN l^

These are some of the Items In stock, many more to choose from.
We want to walcoma Interior Home Decorators and painters, and 
homeowners. Wa are going to be your full time Benjamin Moore 
dealer.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
7:30-5:00 Weekday — Sat. 7:30-12:00

300 Weat 3rd Phone 267-7011
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

No smell is good smell for this man's sniffer
De a r  ABBY; a  reader nameed “ Audrey”  wrote; 

“ When you smoke and keep all the smoke inside 
yonrself and not blow it into the air I must tneathe, 
then you have the right to smoke, but you don’t have 
the right to decide that I must breathe in your 
smoke.”

Now, please quote me; “ When you can wear per
fume, cologne and after-shave and keep all the 
aroma inside yourself and not fill the air I must 
breathe, then you have the right to wear it, but you 
don’t have the r i^ t  to decide that I must breathe in 

, ymtr porfiime rninone and after-shave ”
Let’s hear it for signs that read; “ Thank You for 

Not Wearing Perfume, Cologne or After-Shave.”
FRANK IN PHOENIX 

DEAR FRANK: Now that fragrances have come 
Mg business, one enters a crowded elevator witboot 
a gas mask at hte/her own risk. ’Ihe proMemis not 
actually perfume, cologne or after-shave — It’s the 
“ smell-goods*’ who drench themselves in it.

Let’s be fata-. Prank. While too much can be Hserely 
annoying. It’s ttfe-threateuiag only to those who are 
highly allergic. Ih e  solution: All fragrances should 
be labeled: “ Waruiag: Use sparingly. Excessive 
amounts may render you friendless."

★  *  *
LISTEN, ABBY: I ’m sick and tired of reading 

about the “ rights”  of non-smokers to shove smokers 
around and make than feel guilty. My wife has now 
begun to threaten me, saying she Just might go back 
to work, move out and live by herself w h m  she 
won’t hayi^ to breathe my cigarette smdte.

Wdl, that’s OK by me. T h m  are plenty of women 
who would be glad to have a good provider, like me 
and the smoke wouldn’t bother them too much. Or, 
I ’m sure, I wouldn’t have any trouUe finding a 
woman who smokes and who won’t bMlynche about 
my smoking.

I work hard, and when I get home I enjoy my 
smokes. What does the wife do but stay home all day.

clean the house and look after our two kids? She says 
my heavy smoking wUl hurt the Ude. Well, they can 
get out, too. I ’m the breadwinner in this family and 1 
have my rights. If she’s aftwid of getting lung cancer 
because I smokes couple of packs a day, she can Just 
hold her breath.

I ’ll bet I don’t see this in your column, but I ’m 
nnailing it anyway.

SMOKEY SAM 
FROM DELAWARE

LISTEN, SAM; You lose.
★  ★  *

DEAR ABb y : Regarding your response that a 
“ thank-you”  scribbled on the back of a check (given 
as gift) is better than no thank-you at all: Not in our 
case. My husband and I  have checking accounts in 
three separate financial institutions, none of which 
return the original checks with their statentents. So a 
thank-you would neve be seen by either one of us.

So, for those who are too lazy to write a thank-you

note for a check, a telephone thank-pou would be bet- 
ter_tban none at all.

The common courtesy of a thank-jrou Biiie is a com
bination of personal caring for the feelings of others, 
sincere gratitude and parental teaching. 1 have a 
12-year-old niece who still does not write a thank-you 
note unless I made a federal case out of it. For her 
13th birthday, instead of a I plan to write her a 
letter explaining that I am tired of having to ask for a 
thank-you, so I ’m not sending her anything. Think 
she’ll get the message? (Her mother is Just as bad.)

CTIRISP.

DEAR CHRIS: Most parenU have had to remind, 
nag, threaten pr bribe their children to writer thank- 
yon notes. Some parents are so embarrassed or im
patient, they write the notes themselves and beg the
child to “ copy I t "

I believe that children learn resoMlhiUty from 
having to bear the consequences of their own actions.

Newscope
Railway employees to meet
The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees 

will meet for a potiuck supper and business meeting at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center Thursday, May 15 at 6;30 p.m.

club’s name and emblem to be put on the sign which lists all the clubs in 
Big Spring; and contributing money to several organizations in Big Spr
ing which will be announced at their installation banquet.

Club gathers food for center

Johnnie Lou Avery presented a program on Texas Sesquicentennial 
and gave each membo* a brochure of Texas. She also discussed all the 
events happening around Texas during the sesquicentennial year.

During the meeting, club members revealed their secret pals by ex
changing gifts. Next meeting will be May 19 at 7 p.m. in the home of Judy 
Johnston.

’The Fairview Extension Club met May 6 in the home of Winiford 
Woods. Members brought food for the Community Center. A program 
was presented by I ’Nell Smauelly and Ina Richardson on Alzheimers 
Disease.

Next meeting will be May 20 at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Bigomy.

Association elects new  officers

Club discusses recent activities
Alma Wrightsil swore in new officers for the 1986-’87 school year for the 

Big Spring School Food Service Association.
The association held its last meeting of the school year May 8 and Helen 

Hernandez won the door prize.

The Junior Woman' Club met recently in the home of Peggy Williams. 
Recent activities of the club have been: attending the district conven

tion in Midland in April and receiving many awards; sponsoring a Foster 
Parent Recognition Ice Cream Supper; and decorating the Dora Roberts 
Community Center for the Heritage Museum’s Chuck Wagon Barbeque. 

The club has voted in favor o f; paying the Civic Gub Council for the

AAexican-American class meets
The Mexican-American senior class will have a meeting tonight at 8 at 

the CTiamber of Commerce office to finalize details of the upcoming 
graduation dance. All members and parents are urged to attend.

Dr. Donohue

Common fungus can turn k ille r
DEAR DR DONOHUE: When 

my sister died, the post-mortem 
report stated, “ aspergillosis”  1 
haven’t been able to find an ex
planation, only that it is a fungus 
that is breathed in. Where would 
this come from? How does one 
know if it is in the air around us? 1 
and our family are very confused 
and really need some answers. — 
M L .

Aspergillosis is infection with the 
very common fungus, aspergillus. 
I can understand how the death of a 
loved one from what might appear 
to be a mysterious illness can be so 
very distressing. No mystery sur
rounds aspergillosis.

But you must now wonder why if 
the fungus that causes it is so 
widespread most people are not af
fected by it. It teems around us, on 
us, in us. We don’t fall prey to it

because our immune systems are 
geared to mount a counterattack at 
a moment’s notice of its presence. 
Only in very rare instances does 
the fungus make us ill, much less 
kill. And at such times the larger 
problem of aweakened immunity 
system is to blame. When this 
hapens, many normally innocuous 
organisms become lethal enemies.

Why your sister’s immune 
system became this way, 1 cannot 
say. Or perhaps that was not the 
basic problem. Perhaps she hap
pened somehow to become exposed 
to massive quantities of the fungus 
at once and her immune system 
was overwhelmed that way, per
mitting massive growth of the 
fungus, perhaps in her respiratory 
tract. 1 am only guessing to give 
you some understanding of how 
such deaths occur.

You or your family need not fear 
for your own health. A lifetime of 
exposure to this little organisms 
has left you unscathed so far and 
it’s unlikely to cause you harm in 
the future.

DEAR. DR. DONOHUE: Women 
are told to examine their breasts 
about a week after menstruation 
ends to get a better reading. What 
about after menopause? — Mrs. U.

When women reach menopause 
and are no longer menstruating, 
they should select a particular day 
of the month (like the first) for 
brest examination and stick to it.

I ’ve been asked if the time of day 
makes a difference. Medically, it 
makes no differences at all. 
Psychologically, early morning is 
best.

Why? It might save the woman a 
sleepless night of worry if an even-

in g  e x a m in a t io n  r e v e a le d  
suspicious lumps. Also, a morning 
fin in g  of lumps allows the woman 
a full day to follow through on her 
resolve to see a physician (or make 
the appointment).

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!" U the title of Dr 
Donohue’s bool^ what sinus trouble
really is and what can be done about it. For a copy 
write to Dr Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago. IL 60611. enclos
ing a king, self-addressed, stamped envelope and 
one dollar

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but repets 
that, due to the tremendous vtdume received dai
ly, he Is unaMe to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated in his olumn 
whenever possible

Malone-Hogan Hospital
recognizes volunteers

M a lo n e - H o g a n ’ s 1986 
volunteer award luncheon was 
held at the Big Spring (Country 
Gub ’Tuesday. Top award reci
pients were Jo Lipscombe, for 
volunteering 2600 hours, and In
ez Malone, for volunteering 1600 
hours.

Moody, Cared McGuire, Melba 
Nichols, Elbe Van Dijk, and Lou 
Vincent for 200 hours; and 
Madred Bradley, Dixie Brooks, 
Deannie Burt, Gayle Cavnar, 
Myrtis Douglas, Otelia Fortune, 
and Mildred Hayworth for 100 
hours.

Dorothy Blackwell, left, prerents an award to Irene Maxwell for 
volunteering 700 hours. Blackwell, a member of the Hot Potato Band, 
performed for the entertainment.

Other award recipients were: 
Garie Conger and Lou Hill, for 
1563 tKvura,E*e!yT> Holm es, T a t  
Morgan, and Shiela Schielke, 
for 1300 hours; Dixie Hogan, 
Madeline Schwarz, and Myrl 
Soles, for 1200 hours; Ada 
Chandler, Honey Smoot, and Er
ma Steward for 900 hours; 
Louise Hamilton for 800 hours; 
Nancy Dickens, M argaret 
Franks, Irene Maxwell, Opal 
McDaniel, and Susie Anderson 
for 700 hours; Winifred Millwee 
and Jo Reynolds for 600 hours; 
Clyde Gafford for 500 hours; 
Gloria Kappes, Laura McEwen, 
and Fran Riley for 400 hours; 
Jaynie Branham, Elizabeth 
Phelan, Geneva Roberts, Jane 
Watson, and Betty Weaver for 
300 hours; Jolene Dunnam, Kit

Volunteer scholarships were 
granted to Jan Jackson and 

"  Jihily S>iiyi!,'-LVN stuueiivB at 
Howard College; Carol Reyes 
and Barbara Morgan, ADN 
students and Howrah College; 
and Cheryl Carroll, Randy 
Gavin, and Tommie Parrott, 
radiology students at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

New volunteer officers install
ed for 1986 are: Madeline 
Schwara, president; Gloria 
Kappes, president elect; Jaynie 
Branham, vice president; Kit 
Moody, secretary; and Muriel 
Prokschl, treasurer. Director of 
v o lu n t e e r s  is  D o r o th y  
Blackwell.

Entertainment for the occa
sion was provided by The Hot 
Potato Band.

Dr. George Rosenberg, 
M.D.

Announces the Opening 

of his

OB-GYN PRACTICE
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Building
(Behind Malone-Hogan Hoapital) Dr. Ros«nb«rg

Obstetrics
Gynecology 

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3604 (office) for appointment
After 5 and waakanda 263-1211

KBST Morning Show goes to the 
TOP of the Permian Buiiding

Listen Friday Morning — 6:00 A.M.-10:00 A.M.
SteREd
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Say ole: the barbeque way!
By CARLEEN EVERETT 

Lifestyle Editor
Barbeque! Many claim the word 

comes from the Spanish “ faau-- 
bacoa," meaning a framework 
sticks on which food could be 
roasted over and open Hre. Paying 
homage to the Spanish origin of the 
barbeque is a fiests of food, an out
door ole, a budget-stretching meal

mtoownlA ***-»—■■"■ **-~ ô Amd̂ *vsa taaooogMo# ««»a gwo gyoas 4f\a WsMs y a i i^
flair.

Many men claim to be masters of 
the barbeque, so let your man 
prevail! Fajitas are a diner- 
preparation food. Simply provide 
the makings and step back and 
relax.

CHICKEN FAJITAS

^  cup vegetable oil
V4 cup red wine vinegar
^  cap lime Juice
V« cup finely chopped onion
Z c lo v e s  g n r i lc , m in c e d
I ts p . sugar
1 tsp. dried oregano
>4 tsp. salt
Ml Up. pepper
Vs Up. ground cumin
3 whole chicken breasU, halved,
skinned and boned
Flour tortillas

Combine flrst ten ingredienU in a 
shallow non-metal conUiner, mix 
well. Add chicken breasts to 
marinade, turning to coat each 
side. Cover and marinade chicken 
for four hours, in refrlgeratw, tur
ning occasionally. Remove chicken 
from  m arinade, g r i l l  e igh t 
minutes; turn and continue cook
ing five to seven minutes or until 
cooked through. Slice chicken 
breasU into thin slices. Place slices 
of chicken and garnishes in a warm 
flour tortiUa and roll up.

Suggested garnishes: chopped 
tomatoes, ch^iped onion, sliced 
avocado and salsa.

WARM TORTILLAS: Wrap tor
t i l la s  .in ex tra  h eavy  duty 
aluminum fml and place on outsidie 
edge of grill. Heat about 15 minutes 
turning package over once.

Note; Always place cover on grill 
while cooking. Covering helps to 
elinminate flare-ups.

MEXICAN RICE

30  
g a llo n
HOYT

gas
w a te r
h e a te r

$109*5

Johnson 
Sheet Metal 

2 6 3 -2 9 8 0

Hot Off the grill. A touch of old Mexico brings new flavors to backyard 
barbeques.

Chicken Flautas Appetiiers are unusual finger foods that can be made 
ahead and heated as guests arrive. Hot 'N  Spicy Shrimp Dip boasts south- 
of-the-border taste appeal in a creamy dip with distincity American ap
peal. Serve with an array of colorful vegetables for a special festive look.

IMi u p s  ngBlAr twig grain rice
tt MWtMiMUd OUlOB
^  cup chopped green pepper
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tbsp. vegeUble oil 
2^4 cups chicken broth 
Ml cup mild salsa

In Urge saucepan over low heat, 
cook rice, onion, green pejqmr and 
garlic in oil until rice is Ugnuy 
browned, stirring frequently. Stir 
in chicken broth and salsa ; bring to 
boil. Reduce heat, cover and sim
mer until all liquid is absorbed, 
about 20 minutes.

Makes 6 servings.

HOT 'N SPICY 
SHRIMP DIP

1 can (14 ounces) artichoke heuts 
1 can (4V4 ounces) shrimp, rinsed 
and drained
1 package (3 ounces) cream 
cheese, softened 

cup mayonnaise 
tk cup Pace picante sauce 
V4 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Short, finely Julienned red pepper 
strips (optional)
Ihinly sliced green onion tops 
(optional)

Drain artichoke hearts; dice. 
Add shrimp, cream  cheese, 
mayonnaise, picante sauce and 
Parmesan cheese; mix well. Spoon 
into 9-inch round pie pUte or

shallow baking dish. Bake at 350 
degrees about 20 minutes or until 
healed through. Garnish with red 
pepper and green onion, if desired. 
Sei^e with chips and assorted 
vegetable dippers.

Makes about 2Vk cups dip. 
M icrowave oven directions: 

Cook in microwave oven at HIGH 
for about three minutes or until 
hot, stirring after each minute of 
co(dcing.

CHICKEN FLAUTAS 
APPETIZERS

2 cups finely shredded or chopped
cooked chicken
Vk cup Pace picante sauce
Vk cup green onion slices
Vk tap. ground cumin
32 com tortillas (6-inch diameter)
Vegetable oil
2 cups (8 ounces) shredded Ched
dar or Monterey Jack cheese
Guacamole (recipe follows)_____

Combine chicken, picante sauce, 
onion and cumin; mix well. Heat 
about Vk inch oil in small skillet un
til hot but not smoking. (Quickly fry 
each tortilla in oil to soften, about 
five seconds on each side. Drain on 
paper towels. Spoon one tablespoon 
chicken mixture and one tables
poon cheese down center of each 
tortilla. Roll tightly; secure with 
wooden pick. Place seam side 
down on baking sheet. Bake in 
preheated oven at 400 degrees 
about 18 to 20 minutes or until 
crisp. Serve warm with Guacamole 
and additional picante sauce. 

Makes 32 appetizers. 
GUACAMOLE

I large ripe avocado, peeled and

mashed
2 tbsp. picante sauce 
1 tsp. lemon Juice 
V4 tsp. salt

C^ombine all ingredients; mix 
well. Makes about one cup.

SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
SALAD

I head lettuce
1 onion
2 tomatoes
I can ranch style beans 
Pepper to taste 
V4 tsp. garlic salt 
I bag Fritos (regular size)
I small bottle Catalina dressing 

Cut up lettuce, onion and

tomatoes in large salad bowl and 
add beans; mix together and add 
seasonings. Just before serving 
add fritos and dressing. Toss weU.

Yield: 8 servings.

If you need •  recipe or have one to ihare. write 
to the Herald Recipe Exchange, in care of the Bég 
Sphag Henld, P.O Box 1431. Big Spring. Teua 
79730

i*Kwikie‘:
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^ spec is !!
^Come in now to Kent Lubrication 

Center and let us recharge your car’s 
air conditioner with fresh freon, up to two pounds.

only $12.95 on most 
domestic cars.

Open Saturdays!

The 10-minute oil change!

LUBRICATION CENTER

: BUDWEISER
I  12 Pk. Bottles 

2 ^ 5 ® »  or ® 1 1 3 » c . e

: PARADE MILK;

INSTANT 
XEROX COPIES 
Rainbarrel General 

Store
1011 11th Place

410  E 4 th St
A part o f the  KEN T O IL  fam ily

Mon. - Sat. 7 a m. -  6  p.m.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE o r  PUBUCATION

RULES o r  THE GLASSCOCK COUNTY UNDEROROUND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
RULE MAKING PROCEDURE

Both the enebUiu iMUlalion creetlng the Glaeecock County Underground Water Oweervettoo 
DIstiict end the‘ta e e  Water Code Proride Ihet the DM Hd "may make and enforce rtdee to provide for 
comendi«, nreaerriiig. inlsctlng. recharfhig. oealralHnt rahstdeace. and preventing waile of the 
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Water Code and the enabling leglelatkin 
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GARDEN CITY
Lady Bear Kats to State

TRACK
Gena Schaefer

4 years 800 
2 years Mile Relay

Carol Hoelscher
1 year Mile Relay 
1 year 800 Relay

Jacque Jost
1 year 400
2 years Mile Relay
1 year 800 Relay

Michelle Pechacek^
2 years Mile Relay 
1 year 800 Relay

Diana Garcia
1 year Mile Relay 
1 year 800 Relay

Dana Hilger
Mile Relay 
800 Relay

TWIRLING
2 years each

Jackie Halfmann 
Carol Schwartz 

Lea Ann Seidenberger

JOURNALISM
Headline Writing

Carlene Schraeder 

THE

GARDEN CITY
AREA

IS BEHIND YOU
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BEALLS WILL NOT OPEN UNTIL NOON THURSDAY IN ORDER TO PREPARE FOR THIS MAJOR SALE

Thursday Only 
12:00 till 9:00 Bealls
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Rockets whip LA; Celts slaughter Bucks
Twin Towers lean on Lakers

IE

at

>at

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (A P ) -  WhUe Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar luis shown no sign of slowing down on 
offense in recent yean , he has been especially ef
fective against the Ksustcn Rockets since the "Twin 
Towers" came into bein^.

But the NBA’s aU-ume leading scorer was 
anything but effective Tuesday night as Akeem 01a- 
juwon aulid Ralph Sampson combined to limit him to 
only nine field goals in M attempts and a  to(pl of 21 
points and fo w  rebounds.

Meanwhile, guard Lewis Lloyd of the Rockets 
scored 10 of his M points in the fourth quarter and 
Olajuwon imd Sampson combined for 46 more 
points alonff with 20 nshounds and 11 blocked shots 
against the'defending NBA champions.

The result was a 112-102 victiHy by the Rockets, 
which evened the Western Conference finals at l-l.

The 7-foot-4 Sampson has been in the NBA for 
three years and the 7-0 Olajuwon for two seasons. 
Before Tuesday n i^ t, Abdul-Jabbar had averaged 
as points per game in leading the Lakers to nine vic
tories in 11 games against Houston since the beginn
ing o f the 1084-85 season.

That includes the 31 points the 39-year-old center 
scored in the Lakers’ 119-107 series-opening victory 
over the Rockets last Saturday.

"The big guys (Sampson and Olajuwon) created a 
lot of havoc,”  Lakers Coach Pat RUey said. “ We’re 
going to have to be stronger with our moves to the 
basket. You can’t be tentative with these guys."

Sampson had 24 points, 16 rebounds and five 
blocked shots while (Majuwon had 22 points, 13 re
bounds and six blocked shots. Many of those blocks 
were on shots taken by the 7-2 Abdiil-Jabbar.

“ One time I thought thQr dropped someone out of 
the c^ling to Mock my shot,”  Abdul-Jabbar said. 
“ I h ^  had me hitching on my shot and looking for 
peo|te. The ball just would not go down for me. It 
was a rough night."

’The best-of-seven series now shifts to the Sumnüt 
in Houshm for the third game Friday n i^ t  and the 
fourth game Sunday. The Rockets are 41-5 at home

Jim Peterson (left) and Mitchell Wiggins of the 
Houston Rockets celebrate their victory over the 
Las Angeles Lakers last night in Inglewood, Calif.

this season, including a perfect 5-0 during the 
playoffs.

“ This game gives us a lot of confidence going 
back to Houston because we can’t lose there,”  Ola
juwon said. “ We’ll do whatever it takes to win. It’s 
going to be tough, but I know we can do it.”

Lloyd scored only four points in the series opener 
and got off to a slow start in Game 2, missing 
several times early in the game.

“ The first game I had a slight cold, it kind of slow
ed me up,”  he said. “ When it’s money time like it 
was to n ^ t, I feel like I ’m at my best They were 
giving me the outside shot the whole game and I 

Towers page 2B

BOSTON (A P ) — The Milwaukee Bucks woo the 
opening tap. They scored the first two points. Unfor
tunately, they still had to play 46 minutes and 40 
seconds irf basketball agaimt the Bosjon (Celtics.

“ Nc um6 has said that they are uot the heat team,”  
Bucks’ Coach Don Nelson said. “H iey pretty much 
prove it every night.”

*11)0 latest bit of overwhelming evidence was 
presented Tuesday night. The Celtics charged into a 
29-point lead with less than five minutes gone in the 
second quarter and blasted the Bucks 128-96 in the 
opener of their NBA Elastem (Conference final 
series.

“ After a week off, we needed to come out and get 
a good^ temno going and out in a atrong perfor
mance,”  Boston forward Kevin McHale said. “ I 
think we did that tonight. We did everything we 
wanted to do.”

The Celtics led 29-12 after one quarter as 
Milwaukee tied six otho- teanu for the fewest points 
scored in the first quarter of an NBA playoff game. 
The Bucks hit just 29.8 percent of their field goal at
tempts in the first half, which ended with Boston in 
front 60-38.

ITie Celtics outrebounded the Bucks 67-51. They 
outpassed the Bucks, 39 assists to 17. Milwaukee’s 
t ^  regular-season scorer, Sidney Moncrief, was 
sidelined, but the next three on the list — Terry 
Cummings, Paul Pressey and Ricky Pierce — hit 
just 8-of-34 field goal attempts for 23 points.

“ We did a lot of good things on defense,”  said 
Larry Bird, who led Boston with 26 points. “ Robert 
(Parish) and Kevin did a good job on Terry and 
when he would make a move, we would help pick 
him up.”

“ They were bigger, but we were quicker,”  said 
Cummings, who sank 3-of-13 shots and scored eight 
points. “ We could get by the first man so easily but 
once we were in the paint they collapsed on us.”

Moncrief has m is ^  five of Milwaukee’s last 
eight playoff games with an injured left heel. Nelson 
said he may be able to play when the best-of-seven 
series resumes here Thursday night.

Milwaukee Buck« Alton Lister (left) and Ricky 
Pierce look de|ectly as their team gets overpowered 
by the Boston Celtics last night in Boston.

The victory was the Celtics' 25th in their last 28 
games. It was their 37th in a row at home where 
they are 46-1 this season. They are 6-0 against the 
Bucks this season.

The Celtics had been idle for six days after wrapp
ing up their conference semifinal series with Atlan
ta in five games. They were concerned alxjut being 
stale and they started slowly on offense

“ The defense kept us in it,”  Boston Coach K.C 
Jones said.

The O ltics led 3-2 before Dennis Johnson hit the 
first of his two consecutive jumpers with 8 36 left in 
the first quarter. With Boston leading 7-6, tlie 
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Sprinter seeking  
elusive state gold

. . .  -

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

O T Y  — Sandra

. In hbr four years 
of competiting for the Red and 
Black at Colorado City, she has 
lost only of handful of races 
while qualifing for the state 
meet throe seasons. Still there is 
something missing from her 
t r o ^ y  case.

A gold medal from the state 
track meet.

ITie (Colorado City senior will 
get her final chance for some 
state gold this weekend when 
she competes in the state meet 
in the 100 meters and triple 
jump. Not many athletes can 
boast of making it to state all 
through their high school 
careers. But Williams stays 
away from that conversation. 
Her main thoughts are on the 
elusive gold medal.

ITie closest she came to the 
gold was her freshman year in 
the 100, a race she has been 
broten in only four times in her 
career. TTiat season she finished 
third by running a blazing 11.80. 
Though she has come close to 
the time, including a 11.96 this 
season, she has never bettered 
the mark.

“ I try not to think about it,”  
she says of not being able to able 
to match her freshman time. 
“ But I do give it some thought 
and it bothers me. I have ulcers 
and I try not to let it worry me. 
But it’s always in the back of my 
mind.”

H er sop h om ore  season  
Williams again qualified for

state in the 100 and the 400 meter 
relay. She finished fifth in the 

, 100 (12.10). Last 
^agfifn q u a li fy  

But in a rare loss, M e finisl 
third in the 100 in regionals, thus 
marking the first time she 
hadn’t been to Austin in a in
dividual event.

She anchored the relay to a 
school-record 48.53 for a sixth 

ffoi a smalf feat 
when one considers she got the 
baton in eighth place.

This year Williams breezed 
through another successful 
r e g u la r  s e a s o n ,  g o in g  
undefeated in the 100, long jump 
and triple jump. She even show
ed dominance while anchoring 
the 800 relay, where she had 
been clocked in 23.5 with a runn
ing start. “ I get too tight in the 
200 though, when I get to the 
final curve I get tense and 
tighten up. But I hoped my 
teanxmates and I could make it 
to state in the 800 relay.”

Her first loss came at the 
District 6-3A meet when Crane’s 
Jackie Drones beat her in the 
triple jump. At the regional 
meet Williams avenged the loss 
by jumping a career-best 37-3, 
getting second and qualifing her 
to state. Dalhart’s Sharon Hud
son, a sprinter-jumper who 
Williams has competed against 
in Austin the past three years, 
won the event with a 40-plus 
jump.

Williams was also nipped at 
th e  ta p e  in the 100 by 
Breckenridge’s Shirley Ray. “ I 
cruised in the last 10 meters and 
she came and beat me,”  she

■à

Htrald plioto by Sfava Mlvin

Colorado City High School sprinter Sandra Williams works on coming 
out of the blocks as she prepares for the state track meet this weekend 
in Austin.

said of the loss to Ray. “ It’s the 
part of the race I ’ve been work 
ing on, finishing the last 10 
meters strong. Up until that 
time I hadn’t really been pushed 
and I was use to just striding 
across the finish line.”

But the fire starts to show in 
her eyes when the subject is 
switched to Hudson, who owns 
some of the state’s top marks in 
the triple jump, long jump and

200 meters. *Tve been going 
against her for four years now 
and we know each other pretty 
well.”

“ I beat her at state our 
freshman and sophomore year 
and she beat me in the triple 
jump this year. We’re more 
rivals than good friends. We 
respect each other’s ability.”

So now it all boils down to one 
Sprinter page 2B

Attention doesn't affect 
Ferdinand's veteran trainer

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  After a 
lifetime of competition in the na
tion’s top horse races, CTiarlie 
Whittingham is well prepared to 
withstand the pressure of chasing 
the Triple Oown.

“ If  yoq can’t.bandle'tte atten-^ 
tion,”  the 73-)^rHoI(d HaO Fame" 
trainer said, “ you might as well 
have a few horses and just try to 
win the last race (on the card) each 
day.”

Whittingham has been the center 
of attention since he saddled 17-1 

.shitt Ferdinand, the gHWier .erf the 
Kentucky Derby. The media 
onslaught has continued this week 
at Pimlico Race Ckiurse.

“ It hasn’t upset me yet,”  Whit
tingham said as he prepared Ferdi
nand for Saturday’s 111th running 
of the 13-16-mile Preakness Stakes, 
the second leg in thoroughbred rac
ing’s Triple Crown.

Six rivals, including four he 
defeated in the Derby, will try to 
end Ferdinand’s bid to become the 
12th Triple Oown champion and 
first since Affirmed in 1978.

The Derby competitors making 
another run at Ferdinand are 
Broad Brush, Badger Land, Snow 
CMef and Groovy. They will be 
joined by Clear Choice, winner of 
the Withers Mile last Wednesday, 
and the locally based Miracle 
Wood.

Clear Choice and Badger Land 
are both trained by D. Wayne 
Lukas, and will run as an entry for 
the $5M,0(X) purse which includes 
$411,900 for the winner.

Although he has saddled more 
stakes winners than any trainer in 
history, Whittingham admits that 
his first venture into the Triple 
Oown competition since 1960 has 
been eye-opening.

“ Before the Derby, nobody

bothered me,”  he said “ After win
ning most any other race — and 
I ’ve won about half of them — you 
just forget about it. But after the 
D erby, everybody was con
gratulating me.”

It dkiin’t e ^ ^  Whittingham’s 
notice, either, that the media 
quickly abandoned trainer Mel 
Stute after his favored Snow Chief 
finished 11th in the Derby

“ You know how the rats leave a 
sinking ship?” Whittingham said. 
“ You cqu l^ ’t find-one guy over.  ̂
there, even feeling sorry for him 
(Stute).”

At Churchill Downs, Whit 
tingham said, “ there must have 
been 1,000 reporters, and many 
don’t go to another race all year.”

The media blitz continued when 
Whittingham showed up at Pimlico 
about dawn on Tuesday. 11 was on a 
much smaller scale, but Whit
tingham still had few minutes to 
himself.

Most questioners w anted to know 
if Whittingham thought Ferdinand 
had a chance to win Saturday.

“ Barring the unforeseen, and 
that gets in the way sometimes, 1 
think he’ll win the Preakness,”  
Whittingham said “ Right now, 
he’s the best horse He beat them in 
Kentucky, and didn't have a 
smooth trip He should keep 
improving”

Because of the hard campaign 
leading to the Derby, plus the brief 
two-week layoff between races and 
the shorter d is t .m i  ■ Whittingham 
said he rated the i rcakness the 
toughest of the T r i p l e  Crow n races 
to win.

Although he fee ls  the Triple 
Crown races should t>e a month 
apart, Whittingham said he 
couldn’t back down from a c-hance 
to try for the Preakness

John wins No. 261 os Yankees drop Twins
By H m  AaMciated P reu

Tommy John, who will celebrate 
hit 4 M  birthday next week. Is still 
winning in his 23rd major-league 
season, although that may come as 
a surprise to many.

“ I really didn’t have anything to 
kiae,”  John said after collecting his 
981st career triumph in a 6-4 New 
York Yankees victory Tuesday 
o v e r  the M innesota Tw ins. 
“ Probably, you wouldn’t have 
given me two cents at making the 
baUchib in spring training.”

B aseball
He dkln’t, but was signed May 2 

as a free agent just 29 days prior to 
Ms birthday. And it has worked 
out.

John came out a winner after 
Ken G riiity '* RBI douMe snapped 
a 4-4 tie in the eighth inning.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was deveiand 2, Texas 2 
in 10 innings; Baltimore 3, Chicago 
1', Kansas City 4, Detroit 2 in 11 inn- 
Ings; Seattle 8. Milwaukee 5;

California 5, Boston 4, and Toronto 
was tied 3-3 with Oakland after 
nine innings.

In the National League, it was 
Montreal 4, Cincinnati 2; Chicago 
6, San Francisco 5; San Diego 4, 
Pittsburgh 2; Atlanta 6, New York 
3; Houston 3, Philadelphia 2, and 
Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 5 in 13 
innings

John, 2-0, pitched seven strong 
Innings, allowing only five hits.

Minnesota scored all of its runs 
on home runs. Steve Lombardozzi 
hit a three-run homer and Ron 
Washington a solo shot

The Yankees got homers from 
Dave Winfield, Don Mattingly and 
Rickey Henderson

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Oriales 3, WhUe Sox I

Chicags- first baseman Bobby 
Bonilla hobbled a dribbler by 
pinchhitter Larry Slieets, then 
m a ^  a wild underhand toss, allow 
ing John Shelby to score the winn
ing ran in the eighth inning 
Baltimore got another ran in the in
ning on Eddie Murray’s run

scoring single to deep shortstop.
Shelby, in a 3-for-25 slump, singl 

ed in the third and stole second and 
third, making him 9-for-9 this 
season. He scored on a high hopper 
to shortstop, sliding under the tag 
by catcher Joel Skinner.

The victory was the fourth in a 
row for the Orioles, a season high, 
while the White Sox lost for the 
eighth time in 11 games

Indians 3. Rangers 2
Pat Tabler’s solo home run off 

reliever Greg Harris with two outs 
in the 10th inning won it for 
Cleveland, snapping a a four-game 
losing streak. The loss snapped the 
Rangers' three-game winning 
streak

Cleveland starter Don Schulze 
carried a one-hitter and a 2-1 lead 
into the eighth inning, but he was 
replaced by reliever Scott Bailes 
after issuing two walk.s Pete 
O’Brien’s RBI single then tied the 
game

Joe (barter had a two-run homer 
for deveiand.
Royals 4, Ttgers 2

Hal McRae’s two-run homer off 
Willie Hernandez with one out in 
the nth inning won it. Steve 
Balboni had lifted the Royals into a 
2-2 tie with a homer off Hernandez 
in the ninth

Morris allowed only four hits in 
eight innings, striking out nine and 
giving up four walks. Saberhagen 
gave up eight hits and struck out 
seven while walking two through 
nine innings

Mariners 8, Brewers S
Danny Tartabull had four Mts, 

including two triples, and drove in 
two mas for Seattle, which turned 
the first triple play of the year. 
Tartabull tripled and scored in the 
first inning. He also tripled in the 
eighth to drive in two runs but was 
thrown out trying for an inaide^the- 
park home run.

Bill Schroeder contrihuted a 
three-Gun homer for Milwaukee.

Seattle pulled off the triple play 
in ̂  the first inning after Randy 
Reatfy and Ernie lules walked to 
start the game. (}ecil Cooper 
grounded to first baseman Alvin

V

Davis, who threw to Domingo 
Ramos at second to force Riles. 
Ramos’ relay to first was too late to 
get (?ooper but Ready strayed off 
third and was tagged out by cat
cher Bob Kearney in a run down.

Kearney then threw to second 
baseman Tartabull, who tagged 
out Cooper.

Angels S, Red Sox 4 
Doug DeOnces drove in two mns 

and rookie Wally Joyner hit his ma
jor league-leading 13th homer for 
(?alif<xnia. Joyner also leads the 
majors with 35 RBI

A ’t  6, Bine Jays 3 
Dave Kingman hit a three-run 

homer with one out in the 10th inn
ing. capping Oakland’s comeback 
T ra ilir« 3-0, Oakland got a home 
run from Brace Bochte in the 
seventh. In the eighth, Damaso 
(iarcla ’s throwing error with men 
on first and second let in a run 
Oakland tied it in the ninth as Dus 
ty Baker singled and, with two 
outs, was doubled home by Alfredo 
Griffin

Bill Mooneyham, 1-0, threw three

innings to pick up his lirsi major 
league victory

Lloyd Moseby continued a hot 
hitting streak with a homer and 
two singles for Toronto Moseby 
raised his batting average to .346 
with a 3-for4 game and i.s 13-for-23 
over the last six games

N A T I O N A L  L K A ( . l  F.
F ^ x p o s  4 . R e d s  2

Surging Montreal won for the 
nth time in 1.3 games, with Andre’s 
Dawson two-run single in the bot
tom of the fifth inning the decisive 
hit off Mario 5k)to, 2-5 Floyd 
Youmans, 2-3, was the winner Jeff 
Reardon got his lOlh save. Mon
treal’s Tim Raines extended the 
year’s longest hitting <;treak to 17 
games

G i a n t s  6 . < i ih s  5
Pinch-hitter Cand> Maldonado’s 

two-mn homer off I v  Smith with 
two out.s m the nmlli "iig rallied 
San Francisco, JUiM h aa d  blown a 
4-0 lead in the eighth The Cubs’ 
five-run rally in the eighth w m  
highlighted by a two-run homer by 
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Sports Briefs
,Tennis Association m eeting

j  Tennis A M odatk » will have a meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
ey I t  a t the Figure Tennis Center.

I are encouraged to attend. Team tennis will follow the

Sox gam e changed
Big Spring Red Sax’s games with the Ballinger Bearcats,

’ set RrSunday at 1;M p.m. at Roy Anderson Complex, has 
I to a (ttfierent site.

sder will be played Sunday in Ballinger at 1 ;90 p.m.

lies scramble
I Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association will host a Two Member 

a ScramUe Sunday, May 31 at Comanche Trail Golf Course.
I o ff times are 8 and 10 a.m. EIntry fee is $50 pa* team and entry 
iae is May 28. Coffee-and doughnuts will be served in the morning 
I luncheon will follow the tourney, 
enter «a ll A1 or Bobbie Patterson at 263-7271.

iJCAA track
H ie  National Junior College Athletic Association track 

I will be held Hunrsday-Saturday at Ratliff Stadium.

Hlers sign free agents
JSTON ( A P ) — Former Ehike quarterback Ben Bennett and five 
idayers have signed free agent contracts with the Houston 

I, the N FL  club announced Tuesday.
’ Bennett, 6-1, 200, was a sixth round draft choice by the Atlanta 

l^nkons in 1984, but opted for the USFL Jacksonville Bulls.
;31e went to training camp again with the Falcons in 1985 and was 
densed at the end of the preseason.
Ottier signees are: linebackers Mike Kinsey, 6-2, 235, Texas Tech 
Ml Mike Knox, 6-2, 237, Nebraska; wide receiver William McCrary, 
1,170, Georgetown College; nose guard 'Tim Roth, 60,260, Nebraska 
1 defensive end Derek Turner, 6-2, 258, Baylor.

lew  kicker motivates Septien
f IRVING (A P ) Rafael Septien is almost 100 per cent healed from the 

> NFL season but isn’t rushing out to practice 50 field goals a day 
luse the Dallas (Cowboys’ drafted prolific Max Zendejas of Arizona. 

T  never start kicking until mid-June," said Septien. ‘ ‘ I would be 
med out quickly if  I kicked during the off-season.”  

iZendeJas was drafted in the fourth round and was seen as a message 
 ̂Septien, who had an injury-plagued 1965 season.

' “ Septien hurt his back in the offseason and never really got over it,”  
id  Dallas Coach Tom Landry. “ It kept plaguing him all the way to 
e idayoff game where he pulled a leg muscle.”

.Sqitien has received some criticism for being too active in such 
ports as racquet ball and kick boxing.
‘ ”1110 problem with Septien is he thinks he can do everything,”  said 

dry. “ He thinks he can kick box with Randy White. That’s how he 
: his back. He needs to lay off those things.”

Septien said he is “ motivated”  by the drafting of Zendejas.

¡printer.
Centlnued from page 1B 

for tbe C-Qty flash to get 
! state gold. 9 ie  admits her 

t s e i s i n  the 100. “ ThelOOis 
’ pride and joy. With a strong 

I think I can run a 11.6. 
shooting from at least 37 

: in the triple jump, although 
It probably won’t be g o ^  

!g ! l  i®.. b « s t -  SAsroFi.

)ut she insists she’s ready for 
‘ Challenge.

VMy first year 1 was a scared 
ih m a n  a t  s t a t e .  M y 
»more year I was scared 

had my teammates with 
My junior year I was get-

'owers__

ting use to it and this year I ’m 
not scared, I know what 1 
capable of and I ’m just going to 
go for it.”

If I do good or do bad I ’m not 
going to worry about it because 
I ’ll know I ’ve tried my best. I 
just thank God, my coaches and 
my mother for putting up with 
me,’*'she coiichideu.

What will she remember most 
about her high school track 
career?

“ Going to state four times, 
and hopefully crossing the finish 
line firs t in the 100 this 
weekend.”

Continued from page 1B
think I proved it was a mistake.”  

Los Angeles, which had beaten 
Houston in 22 of the last 25 games 
between the teams before Tuesday 
night, is now 6-1 in playoff games at 
the Forum this spring.

“ I think it (the win) gives us 
some confidence, but they’ve been 
through this before,”  Houston 
Coach Bill Fitch said. “ Hopefully, 
we’ll go home and not tighten up ...
I  fkm’t think we will.”

Rodney McCray added 16 points 
and 11 assists for the Rockets. Ear
vin “ Magic”  Johnson led the 
Lakers with 24 points, 19 assists 
aod eight rebounds.

The Rockets outscored the 
takers 16-4 in the final 2; 18 of the 
second quarter to take a 54-53 lead 
at halftime, and they were on top 
Ihii rest of the way. Los Angeles led 
25-18 after the first quarter and

Muscle------

McEnroe may miss W imbledon
NEW YORK (A P ) -  John 

McEnroe, who has both awed and 
upset WimUedonfans in recent 
years, will not likdy do either this 
year.

When the Grand Slam tourna
ment is played June 23-July 6, it 
probably will be without the 
tempestuous, talented left-hander 
from New York, according to his 
father.

■*' Caetlnued from pag« IB
Celtics get the next 

eight points, six by McHale.
Biro’s layup made the score 19-9 

wHh 2:52 remaining in the period 
aiM the lead stayed in double 
llgurea the rest of the game. 'That 
Shot came in the midst ̂  a 16-3 run 
.that put the O ltics  on top in 
-<fte op*«ing minute of the second

^.^^■¡Store you knew it, they had us 
'hi a runaiiM game and we began 
,taklag chances,”  Preaaey said.
' '*inMD you take chances against 
’ ttuBtan you’re going to pay.”
> Koiuqr F ie ld i scared 18 points 

‘ and Craig Hodges 14 to lead

,^ S r S e t o B t  quarter. Bird had 10 
' » o M i  and Me” » * »  had nine of Us 
I t ,  Whra Pariah picked up his third 
 ̂d ia l wHh 4 : »  left in the period. Bill 

tu alM B  ovor at center and
ia eW id  U  first-half points He 
: j U M « H h l B .

B
e  haen moving the baU 
Fee basn findiag the cut- 
lld Bird. “ Wa praoent pro- 
IT A s  other teams whan

'The 27-year-old McEnroe, suffer 
ing from physical and mental ex
haustion, has not played in a major 
tournament since January.

“ It ’s unlikely (he will play at 
Wimbledon)... for the same reason 
he won’t play in the French (Open) 
and for the same reason he hasn’t 
played for the last four months,”  
John McEnroe Sr. said of his son, 
who has won Wimbledon three

tim es. “ T b sro a ro a lo to f things go
ing on in his life.

“ WimUedon is a major tourna
ment, with a tremendous amount 
of pressure,”  McEnroe Sr. said. 
“ For anyone who has been off the 
way John has, it would not make 
sense that his first event to come 
back would be Wimbledon. As a 
matter of timing, it just wouldn’t 
work.

McEnroe and hk girlfriend, ac
tress Tatum O’Neal, are expecting 
thrir first child within a month.

“ I don’t know what he said,”  the 
younger McEnroe said ’Tuesday 
night when asked about his father’s 
conunents. ’The player, who was at 
the Fonim in Inglewood, Calif., for 
the Los Angdes Lakers’ NBA 
playoff game against the Houston 
Rodcets, reftised further comment

John
commueo rrom page in  

Gary Matthews and two-run single 
by ^ n  Cey. C%ill Davis h o rn ed  
earli«- fw  the Giants.

Padres 4, Pirates 2 
Dane ling’s three-run homer in 

the second inning led San Diego. 
Kevin McReynolds walked and 
Graig Nettles singled before lorg 
hit Mike Bielecki’s first pitch over 
the right field wall ftfi hiB first 
homer, lorg was hitting .190 enter
ing the game.

Braves 6. Mets 3 
CHaudell Washington hit a two- 

nm homer and Dale Murphy lined 
an RBI single in a three-run

BBASMs. a eaavaa-aaawiCa
Chris Chambliss drew a leadoff 
walk in the Inning, took second on a 
sacrifice and was balked to third. 
Washington jumped on Rick 
Aguilera’s next pitch, sending the 
ball over the right-center field 
fence for his fifth home run of the 
season and a 4-3 lead. The home 
run was the ninth allowed by 
A g u ile ra  in I?  2-3 in s ie g s  th is  
season.

The loss was the third in the last 
22 games for the Mets, whose 21-6 
record is the best in the major 
leagues,

Astros 3, Phillies 2

Â k»6888jr O f  8B6S8|̂  O 06«i|p4& iaa WOBW
11th inidng knocked in Phil Garner 
frmn second base with the dedkive 
run. Garner doubled with one out 
off loser Dai^ Rucker, 0-1. After an 
intentional walk to Glenn Davis, 
Walling bounced a game-winning 
single against the ri^ t-fie ld  wall.

Julio Solano, 2-0, pitched a hitless 
nth inning to win H. Solano com- 
hined with stAftiw Mike .Seott 
C3iarlie Kerfcdd and Frank DiPino 
to hold the Phillies to five hits.

Dodgers 6, Cardinals S 
Mike Marshall hit a two-run 

homer, his eighth of tte  season, 
with one out in the 13th inning.

VS.tl V  AM KhUs <(if Lhss •  .% H M rtfl F I t*SS •  *.^HM S « ’ S fot IPSÎI •  W.1

IfraawKghU*» knegtraf foOCSWiSS KSSS
Landreaux’s single also gave him 
25 RBI -  be leads the NL in 
homers and RBI.

In the bottom of the 12th, Jerry 
White’s pinch-hit homer tied the 
score 44. the Cardinals rallied 
again in the 13th but fd l short after 
a run-scoring double by Andy Van 
Slyke.

Dodgers reliever Tom Nieden- 
fuer had singled and Dave Ander
son doubled him home in the 12th to 
make it 4-3.

Rain delays of 26 and 42 minutes 
stalled the game in the third 
Inning.
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34-20 early in the second period 
before Houston got its game 
together.

The Rockets extended their ad
vantage to 83-69 late in the third 
quarter, but the Lakers narrowed 
the gap to 87-77 entering the final 
p er i^ , and closed to within two 
points at 92-90 with 8:47 left to play.

But the Rockets were equal to the 
challenge and held Los Angeles to 
only 10 points after Maurice Lucas’ 
layup with 8:14 to go made it 94-92.

L (^  by Lloyd and a tough 
defense, the Rockets pulled away 
steadily in the closing moments A 
jumper by Lloyd with 1:59 left 
made it 106-99.

“ They definitely have the advan
tage now,”  Lakers forward Kurt 
Rambis said. “ We have to get at 
least one win down there (at 
Houston). Our work is definitely 
cut out for us.”

GATORADE
32 OZ. REG. 78«

5 4 ^ EA.

centers. ... We are able to gel the 
b&li ts the epsn man.”

To try and counter Boston’s in
side strength, centers Randy 
Breuer and Alton Lister both 
started for Milwaukee. That didn’t 
work. Nelson later shifted to a 
smaller lineup That didn’t work 
either.

“ Milwaukee can put the big 
lineup in, but I don’t know if they 
h a v e  th e  s t r e n g th  o r  the 
maneuverability to stop Robert,”  
Bird said. "And no one has been 
able to stop Kevin yet.”

The Bucks made one run at the 
O ltics, outscoring them 16-4 to cut 
the lead to 68-54 with 7:51 to play in 
the third quarter. Rut Boston battl
ed right back with nine straight 
points and stayed ahead by from 21 
to 94 points for the final 17 minutas

Minraulrae was coming off a 
s e v en -g a m e  s e r ie s  a ga in s t 
Philadelphia that didn’t end until 
Sunday.

“ We were probably tired,”  
Ploroa said. “ Â it  you can’t talce 
angrtfaing away from the way the 
Celtics played They played

OL ROY

iDOG FOOD
25 LB. REG. 4.27

4 = 0 0

FAMILY SIZE

PUREX
’l.ob^OFF COUPON 

REG. 4.93

f ! Jt I V  ' r̂ .m

3 .0 6
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1 .0 0
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Price
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EA.
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CAT LITTER
25 LB. REG. 1.97

2
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■ * I
• i •

3 .0 0
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2
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63*
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THE Daily Crossword by Arthur W. Palmur
DENNIS THE MENACE
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QBNERAL TENDENCIES: You have aome 
good. Giaativa Ideaa today and although than ara I
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41 Cyal 
49 Typa of atar
aa —-I

8 Complata

5/14/86

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
•■̂ ^̂ €N I 6flOW UP HE <50fN6 TO (MIIN A  
CHAIN OF STARS MHO PLANETS-

ohataciaa connectad with thaoi. you would bo wiae to 
atiiùa voUantly to maka them work to your boiefH.

A R IE S  (Mar. 81 to Apr. 19) Oo ahead with the big 
plaqi yoB have made regardlaaa of the negativity you 
meat Bom a friend.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SO) You have a good idea 
how to improve comUtiooa at home, though it nMQr be 
a little coetly.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June SII Don’t permit a erorM- 
ly. tanaaooadttffan interfere with important dutiea oon- 
naetad with aaaociatea.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Got buay at 
practioal aeattara and forget a private anidety. T ty  to

away
47 Lean primer

7 Haraktic baod
8 MareteM

for abort 
SOverheed

48 Horae 
SI Cartabi

SSEl ______
lenti otmerebip 

88 OeaUtigo

60 TemM
81 CealpaieBt
82 laeebare

vagi
89 Emide

DOWN
1 Veam
2 Betty one 
9lsW
4 Owing
5 ConMnI

10 Did the team
11 Author Ludwig
12 Tope
19 Predicement 
18 Struck 
IS Corrects
29 Archaic verb
24 Creel item
25 Tut’s kin 
28 Slack
27 Richard or 

Harold
28 Testified
28 Not concealed
30 Iowa commune 
91 Horseman

iTinIcIrl

AIR EIN

I «  I s I

nnnn
n n nnnnn

n□nannnnnnnnn
n n a a

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

5/14/86

38 Innkeeper
44 Antelope
45 Govt agent

33 Oo garden work 46 Fragrant wood
36 Okinar 47 Lou Grant

coureae 48 Typa of rug
37 — my wordi 49 Spied

50 Lamb
51 Pitcher
52 Sensible
53 Board or bums
54 Soviet city
56 Flatfish
57 Crude metal

GEECH

»

“Loo)< what I found. A leaf 
' from a bird!"

LEOUttL 22to Aug. 21) Go after peraonaltMiee that 
mean a great deal to you and avoid one who is andpevor 
ing to force you to do something you do not ̂ iprove of.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You have private ahne 
that can helD you to advance your career and steer clear 
of a bigwig who is irata and could take it out on you.

L IB M  (Sept 23 to O ct 2B Be with a generous friend 
who can be of great assistance to you and forget about 
going o ff <m some ailly tangent.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21)Oet rightatdvicdufiae 
you have to attend to and don’t  let a hewing peraon waate 
your time. Concentrate on organization.

SAO I’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get away from 
home aariy and pursue advanced ideas through arhidi 
you r»—  i m Im  big headway.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study how to get 
your practical affairs opwating more efficiently and pro
fitably. Have more faith in jrour mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Your partner wants 
to have an important tUacuasion with you ao put adds 
your desire for recreation now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be sure to listen to what 
a co-worker has to suggest, einoe you are not ao full of 
good ideas right now.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS  BORN TODAY ...he or she can 
understand any plan from its broadeet aoope and should 
have the praise that is needed in order to raise the in
centive after doing some eqiedeUy good work, mid then 
much snccess cmi be achieved. Teach to be more objec
tive in dealings with others.

• * *
’ ’The Stars ilI^ )^  they do not compel”  What you

WIZARD OF ID

make your life is larg^y up to youl 
®  1986, The McNaught Syndicata, Inc.

5:14.
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CLA5SIFÌED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less >6®® *7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

Window Shopper +  50®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL On« Item under S100, ten urords; rune two days,

Friday ft Satuntay f o r ...........................................Private Party Only 
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Bio Sorins, Texas 79721

FIRSTl j  REALTY
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

•M  M cEW EN — THIS ONE HAS TO OOl — Super clean, 3 bdr. with den, con
crete block fence. Appraliad. Veteran* move In for $1.00. Call uo for more detail*. 

See Sunday's Ad For M ora Listings

CLASSIF IED  AD FO RM
w rite  out Your Ad By The word

(1 )------------- (2 )_______  (3 )_______ (4 ) 
(5 )------------- (6 )_______  (7 )_______ (8 ) 
( 9 ) _ _ ( 1 0 ) _______ (11)_______ (12)___

---------- 0 4 )_______(15)_______ (16)___
---------- 0 8 )_______(19)________ (20)___
----- -----(22)_______(23)________ (24)___

0 4 ^
R E A L T O R

2101 Scurry 2*3-2Stl
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS

Rufus Rowtand, Appraiser, ORI, Broker 
Tlielma Meateomery ............. 2S7-07S4

NICE CLEAN — 3 bdrm, 2 bthi, brick, Ib tik  living room, buMt In ronga A ovon. tots of cabinets, 
garage, fenced. Price for guick sale.
1411 WOOD ~  3 bdrm, 2 bths, large den, newly decorated, a t!. garage, fenced, 12x20 storage. 
Reduced to 030,000 for quick sale.
EAST RART OR TOWN— 3 bdrm brick, large den has fireplace. Carpeted 4  draped, vary clean. 
1IM RRINCETON ~  3 bdrm, 144 baths, 10x22 den with flreplaca, mlni-blinds A celling fans stay. 
2104 MAIN — Neat older 2 bedroom framo, large dining room, cerpetod A drapod, 20x3S metal 
garage. Seller w ill lease garage from purchaear. 20x20 metal carport. Only 030,000. W ilt go any 
kind of loan.
WE SELL V.A. A HUD ~  Properties. Also have rentalft.
liO X IM  CORNER ->• Business bldg. A house with 2 apartments. Atl go for only 012,000.

[

’ o P A i m a c
2000 Gregg

REALTORS. Inc. 
267-3613

Katie Grimes, Broker.................
Linda Williams, GRI, Broker___
Janelle Brittdn, Broker..............
Jancll Davis, Broker, GRI.........
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS.

..2 0 7 -3 1 2 *  

. .  2S7-S422 

. ,2 « 3 -M f2  

.2 *7 -2 « $ «  

. .  2 *3-2742

Nettie Neighbors............2«3-«SlS
Pat Wilson.....................2*3-302$
Cecilia Adam s.............. 203-40S3
Gwen Waltaca...............3«3-$«i4
O.T. Brewster, Comm.. .2*7-1t3f
Kay Moore, Broker...... 303-M93
Doris Huibragtsa...........2*3-*$2$

243-4663
Kay Moore — Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

MEADOW BROOK RO/ID — 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home, city water plus well for 
yard. Coahoma Schools. SdO's.

^  kHeBaNBLD
f  R IA IT Y 611 flunnala

Big Spring’»  (Md— t Rml E ta l» Firm
OHA M ANAGEM ENT BROKER -  REPO PRO PBETIES -  B IO  *P R IN O  AREA

NOMO in t m BCOUNTBV — A brand iw wM nw — (In * country fw<onbam*DdnMr (Mm
— w in  ono oMb* moat baaufifvl panoramic vlaut* availabta In itia cowtly. 1 br. 1 bam, 
dM tarapd, PdMo. canirai air. bay window dkiMip. loroa, ipocloua fondly room, fimplood. 
fimalMd eoraoa A modam, utility aavin« conafructtan/maidanan. SUAM.
COAtlOMA — rrN IB T iaS  — namodalad 1 br mot** OKtra. aafra, aalra. aalra meal 1111

scfiool
D B Iva  BV — 1M» Stanford — aaa ma pram att 4 br. > bam ramblar tor tSSAM you'll find
COLLBUB PAOK P tiB S Tiaa — 2 cholea homaa—bam 2 br. 2 bam, brickt. Draplacaa 
«42AHAtS2ASS o n a  pvallabla for taaaapurcltaaa. Bañar buy* Iban tbaao ara hard «0 find. 
BHAO T N I* — W ITH PcBASUBa — Thi* tlwuM aound Idea — cauaa n la ll llt l 2 br. 
ivy bam. cool ralrloaralad a ir, contrai haat, now carpa*, now pamt. now panatbip BMA 
down paymant ilttla  a* *BI 00 If you qualify *2»,00S A t-p-a-c l-e-u-a, madam homo — 
vinyl aldino-
•B T T IN O  paOBLB TO BBLIBVB — Thia Kanhueod homo haa aU m i* far undar — ya*
-  undar *00*002 4 br, 2 bam*, dan. firaplaca. contrai a ir. lanead yard A ovar UBO n  
H floor maca It '*  all vary trua
C om rm VA CB B » — Tha boat natura o«ar* Spaclacular aoanary, privala, aaay accoaa 
pavad road. W alar wall Paraan tcliael HIddan vaNay rafraal — adlacam to Marean 
Banch.
*y»,**0Ai A *1A JI**0 A NMOOjOO— 2 choleaa •*  aeonondea*. Hyabla hamaa 
to Paraan Schaat m naar Howard CdNaea OonT w on— invamBOld Bwaa nwo
ceuW A O e e rrv  AAKO C A S I*— One *  Ibem ea**— meeiaba A bOa aHam w r-

I an bati pan at lake SThiniaa. 2 hr, ivy bam. tanraam . dM. saroB*

WEEKENDER SPECIAL 
Private Party Only-No Business Due item under 8I88, ten weeds, 

rune hue days. Rridey A teturdey,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

m r» 2 « «

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

R EAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale
I PAY cash for first and second lein 
m ortoaoe*. 91$-*V4 *a ** ;  n lgh tt and 
weekends 91$-«97-*331.

Houses for Sale 002
W ARM TH— CHARM In this Washington 
Place home with seperate formal dining, 
three bedrooms, fenced yard. Choice 
locatloni 103 Lincoln; 2*3-8(11 betwoen 
9:00 a.m . andS:00.
FOR SALE by owner: Small two bedroom 
house, 100 North Wasson Road, near State 
Hospltlal and Homestead Inn. W ill carry  
papers for rasponible party with 82A00.00 
down. Bus to school; 2*3 3514, 2*3 0$13. 
CLEAN TH R E E  bedrooms, carpeted, for 
salo, rent or trade, flood credit, a good
deal; call 2*3-0204._____________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, tyyo acres. 
CorraLcarport, In city limits. Near Scenic 
ASountlln and M arcy School. $47,000. 2*3- 
330$ attar *:00 weekdays only.___________
FOR SALE or trade, three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, on 30 acre's, three out build
ing's, good water, six miles South of Big
Spring; 2*3-7902._______________________
BY O W NER, two year old, three bedroom, 
two baths, brick on ISOXISO lot. Flreplaca, 
celling fans, big kifehan and living room, 
central haat and a ir, establlshad yard. 
Buy or assume F.H.A. loan. Low equity. 
Coahoma schools, attar 5:00; 394-4457. 
SACPIF IC S : -F«.hP#L. F »*r!r> ,U
E xtra large 3/2, den, workshop, large lot. 
0-1/2 assumabla loan, low payments. Ow-
oar. 243-0*39.___________________________
BY OW NER 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1A40 
square faot. Large dan, cathedral calling, 
covered path), pretty landscape. $40,000. 
C all fo r appointm ent, 2*3-4907. 421 
Hillside._______________________________
COLLEGE PARK Estate: No down, no 
closing, take over morgage, $300.00 month 
on throo bedroom, one bath, 3205 Auburn
Avenue; 904-7*9 5577.___________________
EIG H T HOUSING Units in Capehart 
housing area, on Albrook buy one or all •  
units. 2 units have 3 bedrooms -6 units 
have 2 bedrooms. All have central haat 
and air. Disposals, dishwashers, gas 
range. No equity requirad. Just refinance 
moiTage balance, less 109*. Contact Tom, 
2*7-3*71, Monday thru Friday; Saturday 
and Sunday, 2*7-4929.
COLORADO C ITY  *47 acre farm , 347 
cultivated, 300 pasture land, one mile of 
river, 3/4 mile of creek, underground 
Irrigation from tank which I* spring and 
river fed. Call Connie Helms at 
Reeder Realtors, 2*7-82** or home
2*7-7029.___________________________ __
BY OW NER Alabama Street, $39,900. 3 
bedroom, central heat and air. Call 2*3- 
2329 or 2*3 4019.________________________
DRASTIC R E D U C T IO N III RedUCtd S*. 
000. Owner must sell brick 3 bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath home. Central gas haat, central 
refrigaratad a ir , approximately 2158 
square faot. Call Connie Helms at ERA  
Reeder, Realtors, 2*7 82** or horn*. 2*7
7029._______________________________ ___
FOR SALE: OasI* Addition, 5 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile, total alactric, masonite sid 
htg, 1*24 square feet, good well, 3-1/2
acre*. 820,300. 2*3-7193._________________
FOR SALE: 2 Story brick home. 3 be
drooms, 2 full baths. All newly redone. 
Two large lots, carport, store house. 
$33,000 or would taka good clean doublew- 
Ida mobile home or smaller house as trad* 
-In. Call 394-4991 attar 4:00 p.m. ava.
1303 BARNES DARLING  brick living 
room  plus dan w ith  woodburnlng  
firaplaca. 2 large bedrooms, pratty k it
chen with breakfast bar, built- In stalnlas* 
rang*. Encloaad palto, large utility and 
storag*. (Xiuiiar w ill pay buyers dosing 
costs. S20's. Area One Realty. 2*7-829* or
2*3-2318. ____________________________
ROCCO ROAD, Coahoma Schools -large 
brick hofit*. Like new with new paint, 
carpal, central haat and refrigaratad unit 
and pretW wall paper. 3 bedroom plus dan 
with flraptac*. Alraady FHA appraised 
844,900. and awnar w ill pay buyars dosing 
coats with axcaptlon of prapalds. A re* On* 
Rppitv 2 *7-0m  or 2U-23I0.

O FFIC E  l e a s e  space In nic* now pro- 
taaalonal bulMIng. Various sita oHIcas. 
Phone syslom. Great parking. Raducad 
ra tM . ca ll 2*7 3151 or 2*3 2318.

002
4005 D IXO N  -OWNER anxious to soli. 
Vary nice 3 bedroom with refrigaratod air 
central haat, ovarsli* living area with 
fireplace. Owner w ill pay soma of buyers 
closing costs. 30's. Area On* Realty 2*7- 
839* or 2*3-2318.
GREAT RENTAL proporty In Silver Hills. 
Two bedroom, total alactric, lots of ex
tra's. To see call Janic* at ERA Reader 
Realtors. 2*3-0303.______________________
MUST SEE- On Drivor Road. Two badd- 
room, 1 1/2 bath, underground home. 
Excellent view; call Janic* at ERA Ra- 
adar Raaktrs, 2*3-0303,__________________
ALL THINGS bright and beautiful In our 
spacious horn* in College Park. Cornar lot 
with triplo carport and room tor an RV. 
Priced In 70's. It's a comfortabi* 3 /3  brick 
with large living areas, flreplaca, and 
ready tor you. Call tha Catons -2*7-2301. 
FOR SALE: Thra* badroom brick, car
peted, central haat and refrigaratad air. 
Security bars, 1/2 acre, tancad storag*. ' 
83S4W0. 131* Masquit*. Call 2*7-3330.
LEASE PURCHASE opportunity. Inter 
astad in outstanding and unique ranch 
style house with bungalow? Sauna, celling 
fans, screened patio, sprinkler system- 
rear yard, much redwood, coder; 2*7-5513 
ext. 112, 2*7-9170._______________________
NO MORE rid* and seek - Never on the 
market before Kentwood. 50's. A must tor 
you to s a o llll 3 badroom, 2 bath, 3 car 

i leree- din ydfh
firaplaca. You'll lov* this cool shad* tra *  
f l l M  spilt level yard with South Mountain 
view. Call McDonald Realty 2*3-7*15 or
Tito 2*7-7047 avanings.__________________
FOR SALE by owner: 1*00 square f t ,  four 
badroom, two bath with 19X19 dan, 
firaplac*, calling tans, central haat, air 
conditioning, 9X M  workshop, and 9X15 
storg* ahop, partaci fam ily nalghborhood, 
call 2*3-0*15.

Acreage for sale

Resort Property
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Horse Trailers 499
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY *00 
W EEK EN DER  SPECIALS 800

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
ZERO DOWN- 1*85 two bedroom, on* 
bath. 14X5*, will dallvar and set up fra *. 15 
year term, 8154.3* par month, 12.95 annual 
percentage rata; call Tarry at 2*3-1942.
NEW I *  W ID E , 121* square feet at 827941 
per month, IS year term, 81489 down 
paymant, 14.50 simple Intarast; call Tarry
at 2*3 1942.____________________________
FORSAN SCHOOL District: NIC* 14x*0 
Cameo, two bedroom, one bath, 8x40 porch 
bullt-on. Complet* satallita, set-up. On one 
acre el land. Silver Heals Addition. 2*7- 
3341.__________________________________

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
FOR SALE: Two camatary lots In Garden 
of Sharon, Trinity Memorial park, S4S0.00 
each; call Fay Read, 2*7 2531.

Unfurnished
Apartments _ o J

IM s p a id H  
lass t o f l  
a M a r t f l

«rtunltyy

Furnished
Apartments 052

005
ONE ACRE on Jaftary Road; call 2*3 7902. 
LOTS ACREAGE tor sal*. Call 2*7 554*. 
FOUR POINT 1* acre's, good toll and 
water, five miles South; call 2*3 7902. 
SUPER B U ILD IN G  Sit* acre and a half 
on East 22nd, lust outside city. Water 
guarantaad. 811400. Weaver Real Estate. 
2*7 0840.

LOW RATES. Paymant plans. One, two, 
thra* bedroom. Soma remodeled, all nIc*.

„JEJartrlc-  ̂ wqtac paid ., FurnlahafL, jip,. 
furnished. 2*3 7011.
SANDRA GALE Apartmants, 3*11 West 
Hwy to. Furnished 1 and 2 badroom, watar
paid. Call 2*3-090*._____________________
WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
to. Furnishad 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. 2*7-*5*1.______________ ___________
NICE ONE- Badroom apartment, S245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also on*, two badroom 
mobll homes. S19S.00 $225.00. No children
or pats. 2*3-*944 or 2*3-2341._____________
ONE BEDROOM turnIsiMd apartment; 
carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, dryer, 
no pats, no children, no bills paid. SItO.OO 
monthly plus $100.00 deposit, *05 East13th.

O N E, TWO and Three bedroom. Bille paid] 
rant bated on 309* of Income, lass 
chlldran, epacial deductions for 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunl.,^  
Housing), Northcrest Village. 1002 North
M ain, 2*7-5191.________________________
ONE BEDRDOOM, water paid, SI75.00 
month. $100.00 deposit; call 2*71«**.
TWO BEDROOM duplex, cheap rant; call
2*7-4392._______________________________
BIO  SPRING'S F IN E S T on* bedroom and 
two bodroom with two baths and attached~ 
double carport, private ground- lever* 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool - 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 001 Mercy,

- Manager-Ma 3*.  ___________  ]

Furnished Houses 066
LARGE, CLEAN, three bedroom, fenced,' 
carpet, requires reference, 107 West 21st. \ 
8300.00 e month, weter turnlshed; l*3-*400. \ 
O N E, TWO, three bodroom, fenced yerds 1 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. H U D /  
approved. 2*7-554* or 2*3-074*.__________
TWO BEDROOM, brick duplex, new fur 
aMture-.dcag*s.,aBoUanc*tL.'Mrpat, rattfral 
hoat and a ir, fenced yard, carport. $320
monthly plus bill«. Phone 3*3-1519._______
V E R Y  CLEAN With refrigaratad air, quiet 
neighborhood, for single parson. South 
Boll. $1*0.00 month; call 3*3-3175.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

007
LAKE FRONT brick home- 2 bedroom, 
contrai haat and air, firaplac*. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915-72»-2S52. 
LAKE CABIN on Colorado City Lake. Two 
bedroom, two both. Deeded Lot 064, large 
sun porch  and bo at house; c a ll 
80* 54*-2*72.___________________________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
MUST SELL two bodroom, two bath; |ob 
transfer, excellent condition, 915-497-0527.
BANK FORCLOSURES. groat sellectlon 
of forclosures. Call 91S-*97-310t for more
Information.______________
TO BE moved: 1900 14x*0 mobile home. 
Two badroom, ono bath partially fur 
nished. Washer and dryer, sunken bath. 
$9400. Call 1-457-2203 (Forsan) after 4:00 
p.m.
OWNER TRANSFEREO : Must sell, low 
monthly payments, low down payments, 
thrao bodroomt, doublowldo; coll Annette
at 2*7 390t.____________________________
TWO BEDROOM, two full baths, mobile 
home for sola. Cell 1*7 4009 or 2*7-40*0 
enytimo.________________ _̂____________
G A R E N T E E O  C R E D IT  APPROVAL: 
Large selection of two and three bedroom 
iMumM- C4w> 4iad ns art. H you want ta awn » 
bom* but hav* no credit lot mo halp you. 
Call for troo phon* consulation; Don Hall,
91«-*94-***0,___________________________
DOUBLE W ID E 20X40. Ihrea badroom. 
two bath, 190* TNflny. Larp* kitchen, 
extra large bedrooms, lets of extras. Only 
$1,175.00 douwn 8304.2* por month, 100 
months, 13.078 annual parcontag* rata; 
call Don Hall 915 894 1881.

RENT SPECIAL
$25.00 O FF

Each month for 6 months

HURRVIII
ONLY

Apartments Left
Nqrw Rg$Mgnt$ Only

B a rce lona
A pa rtm en ts

263-1252

FU R N ISH ED  /U N FU R N IS H ED  3 
duplex, washer /dryer furnished. Weekly 
or monthly. Call 2*7 5021 or 2«7-*061. 
CLEAN UPSTAIRS epertmant. Utilities 
paid, adults, no pets. Deposit, roforonces
required. 510 Benton. 2*7-2272.___________
TWO BEDROO M  upstairs furnished 
apartment tor rent. $335.00 a month, $50.00
deposit; cell 2*7-5441.___________________
TH R EE ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, complololy furnished. All bills paid 
Including cable. Refrigerated sir. 304 
Settles. Monthly S275 or weekly S10S.
247-2581._______________________________
PRICES REDUCED: One bodroom or two 
badroom duplex. Centrally located, fur
nishings avallabi*. Call 247-5740.________ _
NICE TWO bedroom duplex, king site bed, 
air condltkmer, garage, fenced yard. 8335. 
Cell 247-2455._______________________ ___
LARGE ATTRACTIVE and clean one 
bedroom apartment. Retrlgeratad elr 
conditlonine, carpet. In 11th Piece shop

Elng area, 1104 East 11th Place, $275.00, no 
Ills paid, no pets; call 347 7430.

TWO BEDROOM house, two car garage, 
large basement, $225.00 a month; 243-0452
between 9:00 end 5:30. _____________
1404 CARDNIAL, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, $295 
month, $100 deposit. 1402 Bluebird, 
bedroom, $225 ntonth, $100 deposit. 1405) 
Avion, 2 badroom, 0225 month. $100 de 
posit. All HUD approved. 247 7449; 243 
0919.
GR EEN B ELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
3*3-0049.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homos, 
rofrigoratad e lr, dlshweshors, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcom«. 
$300 end up, $150 deposit. 247-3933.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
REM O DELED DUPLEXES, 
tlon. S175 to $225. References. 
39$ 5504.

loca- 
243 7141,

A VA ILA B LE IM M E D IA T E L Y ! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; throe bo«^ 
room homos. Clean, carpeted, central air. 
and haat. $om* appliances providad. C atP  
347-1913 or com* by the oNIce 2515 Ent, for
m ere Intermetlon.______ ______________ ,
TWO AND throe bedroom houses for ren t, 
CPU after COO p.m., 243-4410.
O N E, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap-, 
proved. 247-5544; Otter 5:30, 3*3-0744.
SUNDANCE: TWO and three 
apartment homes tor lease. From $27$.<
Call 243-2703— 2501 Gunter 
TW O «ED R O O M  home. New dishwasher, 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, sink. Rent 
reduced 800: 8270.00 month. 247-8127/ 3*4(
4211.___________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM home. Over 1200 
square feet. New garbage dlsposal.ri

• - I  I347-8137/394-4311.

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment - 3 
bedroom apartment. CaN 343-4091, Mon
day thru PrWey, 9:00 -5:00. After 5:00 cell
243 3031._______________________________
p o n d e r o s a  a p a r t m e n t s , 1425 East 
5th On* a»yf I « *  heeriv««'» • b M  twdrnnm 
two bath All bills paid 243-4319

Tree Spraying
Elm A Pftoftn

2008 MrdwGU 263-6614

TWO BEOROM, clean, carpeted, fenc< 
back yard, attached garage*, see to ap 
praclata; call 390-5510.

TWO BEDROOM, on* bath. Stove and 
rafrigarator. HUD approved. Call 247 7450 
or 2*7 7014.

. ' ' i  i-.i ' f , ,  ■

«1 Courtney Pisce 267 'ö2i

. Quality Built Homes ^or Sale Or Lease.
LEASE

From $275/Mo.
FuniislMtf/Uiifwnii«lNÌi ' 

ApplIfncM, cariNft« drop*, 
cm tral air, carport, * 
privat« faacad yarda. 

Cempêete iwaiwtBuaiict

7 Days/W M k

•fta 1st Tima Homo auyorsi 
OVBR IBB HOMRS SpLO

NO DOWN
m m ftUM ,.

nainpBi Bai,,T*sai a im .

First 3 years
n.9K RPNWMdor
SB vr. Mangat*

2501 Fairchild qm (61$) IftS-aidf ̂
i,
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lin^urnished
H o u sm 0 é 1

Personal

C LE A N  TH R E E  badro^m, an* batti, 
•  •  •  9  # -
Taocad yard, t2M.OO par montti, tMO.eo 
ctapoalt; Ml-9»a2 afdtar 4:»»
Jm fP  ® 6 0 R 0 0 M , garaga, fancad yard 
1513 Sunaat. 2ê3-7TH fo r  appobitmant.
H U O  AttPROVEO: *wo badreem houaa, 
fancad yard, waahar, dryar bcek- up, 
garaga. 31-951».
POR R E N T: 3 badroom, 1 bath. Can 
partiatly fum M iad M naadad t » 5  Call 
357-1543.
LEASE OR laaaa purchaaa -Highland 
South. S500 manth, S3D0 dapoalt. Sun 
Country Raattora. 357 3513.
3504 E N T- TH R E E  badroom, I 1/3 bath, 
carpat, f Iraplaca, atova, rafrigarator, plus. 

175.00. tiw .or ------------------------0375 >.00 dapoalt; 357-744», 25301».
1504 B LU E S IR O , TWO badroom, 0100.00 
month, a im  ona badroom houaa, 0140.00; 
257 744*. 153 0*1*.

Business
Opportunities

TWO BEOROOm nouM, 1207 Harding. 
Stova, rafrigarator fumiihod for 0330.00 
and 050.00 dapoalt; 257 5147.

r^UK l E a Sc : bxxon service station. 
Investment required Call 267-5070.

TWO BEDROOM, big living room, bath 
and ahower, waahar and dryer con- 
nectlona, oarage, atorm cellar. 140* Park 
(oN of Eaat 15th). 0240 month. Call 
243 3175.
N EAT BRICK, two bedroom with carpet; 
refrigarated a ir and a real utility room. 
0100.00 deposit, $250.00 p5r month; call 
257 1122, 257-0094, 120* AHesa.
E X T R A  CLEAN thra# beproom two liv 
ing areas, central heat and a ir, S350.00 
month, S175.00 deposit; call 257-4251.
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnlahad, stove and 
refrigerator, washer and dryer hook- ups. 
SI75.00, tIOO.OO deposit; call 257 7573 or 
253-5209.

. T H R E E  BEDROOM, fenced back yard, 
good location, S240.00. Three bedroom, 
S200.00. Nice one bedroom, 5150.00. All 
houses above are carpeted; call Cotton 
M ize 357 2235 after 5:00.
TH R E E  BEDROOM house, one bath, 
garage and back fence. Good location. 2510 
Carleton. 253-4393.
B R IC K , TH R E E  bedroom, one bath, car 
p o rt, storage, fenced yard , $300.00 
monthly, $100.00 deposit; 253-8302 after 
4:00
HOUSE FOR rent, 801 1/2 East 13th; call 
257 1339 or 257 5050.

Business Buildings 070
R E N T CO M M ERCIAL 50'XI00' building 
Two air conditioned offices, excellent 
location, $350.00 monthly; 200 Lancaster 
253 2381, 253 1505.

Office Space 071
P R IM E  LOCATION for this new office 
sapce for lease on East PM 700. Will be 
divided and carpeted for your needs. Call 
Larry Hollar, 253-1775 or 253-1855 after 
5:00 p.m.

P R IM E  IN V E S T M E N T  
P R O P E R T Y

Land  In Coronado H ills  Add ition  
w ith  Im provem ents. F o r de ta ils  
c a ll Hom e R ea l Esta te , 263-1284 or 
ca ll

K a y  at 263-8893

O F FIC E  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
M ercy -FM  700 Birdwell (between Eloise 
H air Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
M ark M  Investments, Inc. 253-3314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent

$9.99 ONE PRICE SHOE STORE from  
Liberty Fashions, Inc. Unbelievable 
prices for quality shoes normally priced 
from $19 to $50. Over 150 brand names 250 
styles. One tim e fee includes inventory, 
buying trip, fixtures, supplies. Instore 
training, more. Can combine with over 
1,000 brands of fashions and accessories. 
Dan Kostecky 501-327-8031.

080 E M P LO Y M E N T 250
IN  TH E COUNTRY: Three bedroom, two 
bath, furnished with washer and dryer, 
well water furnished, no deposit, $250.00 
per month, T .v . cable available; call 
357 2889 or 257 1945.

Help Wanted 270

Tra ile r Space 099

G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S  $ 1 5 ,0 4 0  
$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 805-587 5000 
Ext. R 9851 for current federal list.

M ID W A Y  M O BILE Home Villiage. Clean 
shaded lots and play ground. Children 
welcome, Coahoma School District; 915- 
755 2075 (Stanton).

NOTHINGS MORE beautiful than more 
money. Earn $8.00 $10.00 an hour plus 
money benefits by selling Avon. For more 
information call collect. Sue Ward, 253 
5595

Lodges n 8Ç9»« 't'r 101 N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

Berryhill W .M ., T.R. Morris, Sec.

<C
Som e "H o fn w w e rk e r  N e e d e d " ads m a y  In v o lv e  
som e In v e s tm e n t on th e  p a r t  o f th e  a n s w e rin g  
p a r ty
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y

.  STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A .F. St A M. 1st anf

H E LP  W ANTED: Experienced carpenter. 
Must have truck and tools. Call 394-4525.

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
'easier. Robert Crenshaw W M  ,.Rtchard  
Knods, Sec.

Lost & Found 105

HOM EM AKERS DREAM  Exciting, new 
party plan and product backed by

bit
towns. Hire, train people from home five 
months and year. No investm ent! 
Christmas Around the World. Call collect; 
915 692 7542.

M ISSIN G  FROM  W M m  Pp$ad and Mid
way Road
sewers to r "  w  V  Tfwward
267 1422

Call

LOST; M IN IT U R E  Schnauzer. Last seen 
at Safeway at College Park, silver color, 
reward; call 267-6067.

Q U A L IF IE D  DAY care director for a 
growing center. Teacher certification ac 
ceptabie but not required. Resume, re 
ferences requested. $12,000 salary. Cali 
267 7015 for an interview.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
253 7331 fo r information.

W HATABURGER INC is looking for 
experienced management personnel fo r 
Immediate employment. Good salary and 
excellent benefits. For interview call Ed 
Berry, 253 7359 between 10:00 and 5:00 
p.m. E.O.E.
H E LP  W| 
clerk. CallFILLED Tie front desk

Conen^t i , '  W o r k  722 |  P d i n l m q  P c i f n . ' i i n q  749

A L L  TY P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 257 2555 Ventura 
Company.

H. K SARGENT Paint Contractor. Back 
By Popular Dem andll Acoustics Low 
Rates. (3uality Work. Special rates for 
elderly Free Estimates (915)253 2535

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too-small. Cell after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
253-5491. Free estimates.

M IL L IE 'S  WALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Inferior painting 357 5985 or 253-1541.

D i r i  C o n t r a c t o !  728
P l u m  tJinq

O liT  D IR T  CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
M p w fi. sand, catfctie, gi'avei. 399-4354.

L ICEN SED  PLUM BER. Naw, repair, or 
sawer calls. BUI Weaver, 257 5920.

SAND G R A VEL toptoll yard dirt aaptlc 
taalib- drhMways and parking araas. 915- 
a j f i U f  BNw  4:90. Sam Froman D irt 
Cl

P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 34 liour cmergancy repair 
service. Call anytime 253 3204 Licensed 
and Bonded.

- - 'U bi

( ■ ■•(

R p i i t d l s

M P W O Ò o tX B Ò A R . Spruce, Chadn OñiT  
cad belora building. 
, 253-4817 aMftlme.

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pllancas, TV's, sfaraos. dinettes 903 
Johnson, call 253-8535.

( ' P '
R o o f  IlH)

^f^fPAIR. Slr l̂hB 
Slid fttogbm

ROOFING — SHINGLES,- Hot ter and
and re  ̂ gravel All repairs. Free aatlmates Call 
. I te 'S  M7 1110, or 257 428*

T op  Soi l
I ■ >, ' 1 ' ,  I o • I ' t

For all oftömSiy ŝ t o n t r a c t in g
y o i r . *W F*"e- pshtttng, c« 
k S »  tttÆo filIn s . C H I 257 7115 anytime

ID E A L SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes 253-8037

W m c i o w  C n v c n i u i N  793
257 5811 

aBdtttona, caMnets, doors, 
and flraptacas Serving

BUCTIOH— Fencing, re 
pg ttittng , phim W ng. 
-  28I-B841 anytime 
imates.

W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u s to m  
Oraperlat Swags Cómicas -Micro and 
Mini Minds. Brooks Furniture Shop. 700 
Ayttorri. Phene 151-2512.

Y ,11 (I W o .k

ä C S fr« .
Prsnchy*s Lawn Service

Ing, clean attays; for 
MSB«*, 3a-5555-

T ILL IN G , y a r d , garden, hauling, clean 
lag, cutting lota, tree pulling and planting 
worh; caM $53-7

110 Help Wanted 270
1,000.00 REW ARD FOR the arrest and 
conviction of persons stealing from  
Broughton Ford Tractor at 9)1 Lame*a 
Highway.
A D O P T IO N : We a re  a L O V IN G , 
E D U C A T E D  and H A P P IL Y  m arried  
couple who wish to share our lives end love 
with a naw born. Please let us help you 
through these trying times Call collect 
onytlmo, 201 A33 5351.
CHILDLESS COUPLE wishes to adopot a 
new born. We can provide a future rich In 
carino and oportunity, Holp us and let us 
help. Call coUact onytlmo; 2I2-40I-I975.
ADO PTIO N: D E SP E R A TE LY  soaking 
white Infant to meko our lives complete. 
W ill provide your baby with a loving 
fam ily In our beautiful country home. Cell 
Diane and Dave collect anytime, (215)481 
45S9

150

Own your own Jean -Sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens, large 
size, petite, combination store, 
m a te rn ity , dancew ear, ac
cessories. Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tomboy, 
Calvin Klein, Seroio Vaienetn 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
M em bers O nly, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, over 1000 others. $14, 
300 to $25,900 inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening etc. Can 
open 15 days.

M r. Loughlin
(612) 888-6555.

PR IVA TE CLUB building fo r rent, 2295 
Runnells. Great investment. For In 
formation come by In person at 210 East 
2nd
LOUNGE FOR rent. Furnished with bar, 
beer box, tables and chairs; 253 7548

PHARMACY
averaiK
typist A 
19th and “

CLERK

filled
an hours, 

ust be good 
Pharmacy,

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

Pet Grooming 515 a u t o m o b il e s 550

Child Care 37S
POODLE GROOMING I do tbam th t way 
you like them. Call Ann P ritilar, 253-0570.

O IL F IE L D  OPENINGS available in all 
phases of the oil and gas Industry. Ex 
perience or wUI train Call 817 850 5513, 
713 090 5904

OPENINGS NOW avallaM * for all aga 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 3*1-8700.

SALES R E P H E S E N A T IV E S  needed 
Great Career oppertunity Texas Com 
lany. knowledge of turf grass industry 
mandatory. Degree desired. Send your 
-esumes to Care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Box 1150 A Big Spring Texas, 79720

W O U (.0 LIKE to keep two small chlldran 
in my home Monday Friday, 5:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 253 4548.« Trophies

WANT TO do babysitting In my home.
Nice fenced In play area In Sand Springs 
393 5506

RN N E ED E D  fo r hospital located near 
Big Spring Excellent salary and travel 
lay offered. Contact D O N at 9IS 378 3201 
letween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday 
hru Friday

FOR SUAAMER only -will keep school 
aged girls In my home. 253-4871.

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY fo r pro 
asslonal office. 3 days per week Call 
>57-1711, Monday, Wednesday or Friday. —

W ORKING MOTHERS need 5 babysitter 
for your first to fourth grader this sum
mer? References available. Also keep 
children 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Full -lime 
only. No drop-ins. Call 257-5340.

-U L L  T IM E  person experienced in air
.OitGitfOriiiiS aisw mUcT work to iristoM OititG.
Must own your own tools. Submitt re 
sumes with references to P O Box 3513 
lig  Spring TX. Inexperienced need not 
ipply; 915 394 4812

Jobs Wanted
.AWN SERVICE and light hauling; 253 
401.

613 N o rth  W a re h o u s e  R oad  
267 5811

JER R Y DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No iob to small 
Reasonable prices. 253 0374.

JERRY'S "W H A TEV E R ": Mowing, rep 
air, pruning, trash hauling, tree cutting, 
garden work; call 253-8152.
MOW, CLEAN yards, alleys and storage 
Call B. A., 257 7942 or 257 3018.
SPENCER FOR Hire is back tor all your 
evaporative cooler and household main 
tenance problems. 253 3453

FINANCIAL 300
Loans
S faN A TU R E  LÖANS up to S2S3 CIC 
FMance, 405 Runnels, 253 7338. Subject to 
approval.

A T T E N T IO N  
W O R K  IN G  M O T H E R S  

Now  M ak in g  Loans Up To 
S300

S ecurity  F inan ce  Corp. 
'/u4 G o liad '

257 4591

Classified
Crafts

PIANS AND PATTERNS

SPINNING CAROUSEL Turn 
tha crank and the plne-and- 
plywood carousel spins 
while the horse* gallop up 
and down. Complete, step- 
by-step Instructions, pat
terns
15 > 15 X 24 inches 
4M871-2 $4 95

(KILL BEDS Fit tor a 
queen! Andqua tour-poeter 
and canopy alyl** Eaay to 
buNd from ptn*. plywood, 
and dowel*
Size: 11 > 17 Inches 
«2130-2 $4.M

To Order..
fuNy M uatratad and da- 
taltad plana tor thaa*

apacNy the protect name 
and nuattMT and aand the

$2 88 for catalog Inchidt 
81.80 poalag* and han- 
difig For faeiar dattwiry. 
ua* zip-plua-tour zip cod* 
88*1110
Clattifidd Crttfft 
D d p t. C (79728)

Swi I f f
Bixby, OK 7-4008

CANACaAM hCgiOCMT«

P R O FFIT  DAY Car*. Call now for 
0 p 0 n I n o K 
that will be available thru the Summer 
months. Complete Summer program for 
each age group; 257 1797.

Engraving 518

4EED  COUPLE to work on ranch in 
Iterllng County. Man to do yards and 
anch work; wife to do housecleaning. No 
.mall chlldran. References required. P.O. 
»ox 750 Sterling City, TX 75951 915 378 
109

Housecleaning 390
A T T E N T IO N !! W O R K IN G  m others, 
working bachelors, elderly. If you need 
your house cleaned from top to bottom.
Call Lisa, 253 1577.

ENG RAVING , LAM IN ATIN G , binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services. 305 AAaIn, 257 7828.

Computer Supplies 519
FR O M  APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 306 Main, 257

.OOKINC FOR a supplimant to your 
etirem ent? Wes t go is taking ap 

fo r  time ¿»shlcT C'rtiik,
ipply at 1800 South Gregg

FARM ER'S
C O L U M N  -

7828.

4 & Ô
Metal Buildings

2 9 9  Farm  Equipment 420

>AINTING a n d  m in o r  repairs Re 
.identlal or commercial. Twelve years of 
•xperience, references available, quality 
vork. Call Barry lor free estimate. 257 
>503 alter 5:00 p.m.

STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 </i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)553-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

p.m.

Household Goods 531

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning Remo 
/a l. Yard work, etc. For tree estimates 
:all 257 8317.

FOR S A L E : Ferguson 55 tra c to r
(gasoline) with disc Real good condition. 
Call 253 1372 ask for Ray, attr 5:00 p.m. 
263 5197.

Farm Service 425
I UN- STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
ottter plumbing repairs. $18.00 an hour, 
most calls. 263 0817.

There 'S  lo ts o f men ca lle d  " B o b " , but
T H E R E 'S O N L Y O N E  

B O B 'S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K

D O Y LE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing In John Deere Tractors 

Your Field 
Service Specialist

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A I N T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's* VC R 's‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R EN TAL 
406 Runnels 263-7338

915-263-2728
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 257 5255.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
PA IN TIN G  INSIDE and out Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner 253 3487 
267 4939.

HAY FOR sale, big round bales, S20. 
399 4525 alter 8:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Allafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 257 
4847

SEARS D R YE R , (gold) S100.00. Ringer 
washer, works, 875.00. Large upright 
freezer, $150.00; 263 4437.
DESK, W ALNUT finish, two drawers, 
modern style. Call 257-7957.

LAWN MOW ING Service Have your yard 
mowed and edged at reasonable rates. 
Call "The AAowing Man". 257 5555.

GOOD ALFALFA hay for sale. Delivered, 
call 353 1758 after 5:00 p.m.
ALFALFA HAY Excellent, heavy bales
Elbow, 398 5581

21/2 YEAR O LD  portable dishwasher, 
excellent condition of the line modal; call 
253 1758.

TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling Pool service. Free 
Estimates. 263 4480 or 253 5538

Poultry for Sale 440
TV'S, W ICKER set, reverse osmosis, CB, 
copy machine, bed, dishwasher, desk, 
dished. 114 East 3rd.

YOUNG PULLETS and roosters for sale 
Heavy breed. Sand Springs, 393-5259.

TV'S & Stereos 533
TO SELL: laying hens, coop and hard 
ware Call 253 1855

25" ZE N ITH  CHROMA color II console 
color T.V. Good picture and cabinet; call
267 1827.

Horses 445 Garage Sales 535
BYRON POPE is now accepting outside 
horses for breaking and cutting training. 
For more information call 393 5945.
APPALOOSA G ELD IN G  for sale, 12 years 
old Good horse $200. Call 257-1422.

325 MISCELLANEOUS 500

SELLIN G  OUT sellll Lots good good 
clothes, $1.00 each, bird cages (large and 
sm all), liner bed for Ford pick up, alot of 
mobile home supplies, curtains and 
sheers, dog houses, well covers and small 
storage buildings, beautiful wooden stor 
age cabinets (cheap). S8>S Portable 
Buildings, 1408 West 4th; Starts Saturday.

Building
Materials 508

IN S TA Ivr ZEttO X copies where ? Rain 
barrel General Store, 1011 11th Place.

REAL GOOD building materials, 2X8 thru 
3X12 and 1X8. Doors, windows, insulation 
and cabinets, come see at 2503 West 
Highway 80 or call 257-5455.

□  DUE TO illness, making changes 3200 
Auburn, starting Wednesday until ? Maple 
queen headboard, complete single bed, 
drapes, curtains, miscellaneous.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
.SAJurv,?l?PJ)MG,S.,.Va-»i,<!•),( A.K.C.-Cho“  
all colors. Toy Poodles, Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 550 Hooser Road, 
393 5259.

□G A RA G E SALE: Longshore/ Debra 
Lane. Rods, reels, lawn mowers, bicycles, 
dishes, dolls, furniture, books. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday.

BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Grooming service. 
357 1115

□ V A R IE T Y  IS the Spice of L Ite ll Come 
see our spices Thursday Saturday, 9:00 
-5:00. 1 mile North of Truck Stop on Hwy
87.
□  IN S ID E SA LE: 4001 Connally, Thursday 
and Friday. Couch, dinette suit, toys and 
miscellaneous.

REG ISTER ED  We I m a RNER. 8 weeks 
old, male or female $100. No shots Call 
353 3913

□  BUY, SELL, TRADE |unk Junction 310 
Benton. Furniture, glassware, old quilts, 
m aterial, lamps, stereos, dolls.

THREE CUTE gray kittens to give away. 
All males; call 357 9785. Produce 536
ADORABLE SAMOYEDE, snow white, 
full blood puppies Males and females. $55 
Call 357 8983

SW EET POTATOE slips tor sale. Located 
on East Robinson Road, Box 129; 393 5735.

Pet Grooming 515
Miscellaneous 537

IR IS ', NOW Open full time Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding lull time. 353 2409 253 7900.
YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated air con 
ditioned 2)12 West 3rd, 253 2409.

M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems fo r any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding & Muffler, 
501 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 257 1488

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
C all 9(5-253-3757 

or
394-4530

BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Item, call us betora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item is sold

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE

Water Wells 
A

Test Holes Drilled
SalM It Sarvic« — AH Maka Pumpa 
Spacial Olacounta on aH Pumpa

5 Y«ar Warranty 
393*5231

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay a ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
t(X>m ery Street, call 253 4435

REPO RENTALS
Rent To Own

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  R oom , B edroom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  &  
A pp liances  

2000 W est 3rd  
263 7101

W E FIN A N C E

REGISTER ÄIG savings on telephone 
sales and service. Commercial and re 
didentlal. Call Circle C Communications. 
257 2423.

No Credit Chock 
No Interest Added 

On The Spot Financing

N tW  8500 DOW NDRAFT, window air 
conditioner. Still In box, $499.00— Johnson 
Sheet AAetal, 257-3259
200 AM P LINCOLN welder, porteble, 
welds good. S2JIOO call 257 9059

CARROLL COATES
AUTO SALES

1104 W. 4th 263-4943
•at MERCURY LYNX — Stan
dard shift, dean nice car 
'80 DOOQE ASPEN STATION 
WAQON — Low mHea, power 6
air
•83 F-1S0 XLT PICKUP — 29.000 
miles, loaded w/campar 
'78 OAT8UN 210 — 2 door, air 
conditioning. 4 speed.
77 PONTIAC LEMAN8 — 2 door. 

Clean car
'7S DAT8UN PICKUP — 4-apaad. 
low mHea. nloa.
'78 TOYOTA 8TATION WAOON
— 4 (Joor, low miles, loaded

NICE BRUMSWICK regulation pool table 
283 Chevrolet engine; call 253 5953
DOES YOUR old furniture need a new 
home? Call UsM 2*3-4077, Monday thru 
Friday. 10:00 a m. 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Curtis Matthls 25" color 
console, good condition, call 257 5317 tor 
mors Information.
PO PPIES TO give away, Labrador/Bor 
der Collie, black and vvhlte Also parts 
from 1*74 Nova 2574112

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED tum itur* and appUancas 
Ouk# Usad Furnitur*. 504 W att 3rd 2*7 
5021
B U YING  a p p l ia n c e s , fumltora, and 
anything of valu* Branham Fum itur*. 
1000 Eaat 3rd, 253-305*.
WANT TO buy cast Iron charcoal barb* 
cue grill. Call attar 5 00, 2*3 1852

AUTOMOBILES 550
1*02 C H EV Y  SILVER AD O  Suburban 
dIoOol, 4— athoal. oKcallant condition a. 
muai to 000. >97* 0 8 *  Ò fN t N , 8*«r door 
and whtta. coll SiT-OSN mOm 
t oo— SlOO or 157 3*11 at horn*

>51,

I

RAY'S PET Grooming, 15 yoars ax 
porlanco. Prao dip attth grooming. Cata 
wolcomo. CaM $53-2>7t.

1970 CHE 'â 
condition, I 
or atter 5 : (~T

'P  Dtachoolcal 
r. 2500 Hunter

Cars for Sale 553
PETS GROOMED by Bottyl Introductory 
alfor: Buy One, Oat Ona Fraalll Batty's 
Animal Houta, 157-1»5.

1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON Supar claan 
and runs good. $3,000; home 257 1092 or 
office, 0:10 to 5:30. 253-0452

516
TRO PHIES A N D  ongrovlhg of all typas, 
quick and rasonabta; Big Spring Athlatics 
#24, Highland ASall; 257 1549____________

1970 OLDS M O BILE power steering and 
brakes, tilt steering, air conditioning, all 
elactric. $1,050, 257 7924.

Office Equipment SI7
1980 GRAND PR tX  22,400 miles, need 
work. $2,200. Call 257 1035 after 5:00 p m.

FOLLOW ING O FFIC E equipment tor 
ta la  Thraa wood grain datks, ($135.00 
aach), larga matal desk ($150.00), two 
desk chairs ($55.00 each), ona desk up
holstery chair ($125.00), T.V. «rood grain 
stand with shelf ($75.00), TRS 00 modo) 12 
two drlvo computer with a daisy wheel 
printer H and computer desk (all three 
iiems ii,v5v i. Can see ai S ii Gfvwu-

FOR SALE: 1977 Volkswagen Rabbit. 4 
speed, runs good, and is dependable. $875. 
CaM 253 5548
1970 CUTLASS OLDS Good motor and 
transmission. $800 or best offer. CaM 
253-4075 before 2:00 p.m
HOT ROD 1977 280Z turbo engine high 
performan.ee 120 mph or taster, $3,500; 
257 9771, leave message
1981 FORD CROWN Victoria Four door, 
loaded, 49,000 miles, local car. $4,250. 1980 
Pontiac Sunblrd, automatic and air, 55,000 
miles, clean. $2,000 90S West 4th 253 7548
1978 and 1980 Pontiac BonevIMe, all op 
tions, four door. 1970 Chevrolet Caprice, 
see at 40e Circle Drive; call 263-2703.
1985 RE D F IE RO, $8,775 or assume GMAC 
loan of same amount. CaM 253-4554.
1975 PONTIAC F IR E B IR D  
Good conditon; call 857 )847

Formula.

GORILLA STRENGTH 12' X l2 ' metal 
Storage buildings built from 2 "  tubular 
steel. Call 253-4932 or 253-44)0 attr 5:00

FOR SALE 1978 Pontiac Grand Lemans 
Wagon. Good condition CaM 253 8255 or 
253 3)58.
1978 BUICK LA Sabra, 1974 Monte Carlo, 
reasonable; call 755 2725 after 5:00.
1975 PONTIAC 1975 TOYOTA, both cars 
run $550.00each, will be reduced $50.00per 
day until sold. 90S West 4th, 253 7548.
1958 M E R C U R Y MONTEGO In good con 
dition, 5550.00 4218 Dixon or call 253 19)9
1977 BUICK REGAL, cruise, AM /F M  
stereo. Excellent condition. Also 1979 
Chevrolet Monza. Call 257 3235.
1979 LINCOLN MARK V, new engine, all 
electric, air conditioner, good gas mile
age. Clean. 257 334).
1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE A ir, cruise, 
extra clean, good running condition, call 
253 0311.
1970 CHEVROLET IM PALA Ideal fo r 
low rider. New tires, 5550.00, call 257 5057.

Pickups 555
1980 FORD RANGER Lariet pickup, long 
wide bed. CaM 915 253 1902.

MUST SELL- full size bed, complete. Good 
condition. CaM 251 3335 or 257 25)1.

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford Ranger pickup tor 
payoff. 1978 Mercury Stationwagon. For 
information call 9)5 399 4402
FOR SALE; 1977 Ford Ranchero with 
shell; call 263 3454
O N E 1981 Chevrolet Custom Deluxe 
pickup. 350 engine, automatic, full power, 
air conditioner, 45,000 miles, all highway 
miles. One 1985 Ford 1/2 ton, 49,0000 
miles, 4 speed, full power, 5 cylinder, air 
conditioner, all highway miles 253 3049.
FOR SALE: As if. 1975 Ford F3S0 cab. 
Four speed, rebuilt engine, flat bed for 5th 
wheel, double axel, good tires, $750.00, call 
253-1291 and ask tor Robert.
1964 BRONCO II, $7,800. Will trade. Call 
253 2051

Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE— 1970 Model Bandit motor 
home, good condition; call 267 7916 for 
more information.

Travel Trailers 565
BRAND NEW 1963 42' Fifth Wheel travel 
tra iler 6500 watt generator, two air con 
ditioners, awning, ice maker, loaded, 
pulled only 95 miles, 915 394-4612.

Motorcycles 570
M ID L A N D  SUZUKI Kawasaki has a full 
line of used bikes with no interest financ 
ing inhouse. 1400 West Florida, Midland. 
915 663 3761
M ID L A N D  SUZUKI Kawasaki will take 
guns, jewelry, miscellaneous for down 
payments on quality used bikes, located on 
1400 West Florida, Midland TX. 915-663
3761 - ---------------
1966 SUZUKI Qu a d  Runner 185cc. Rope 
S ta rt and reverse. $1,300. Call 267-7614.
1963 HONDA XR 600 
353 4707

Nice. $1,325. Call

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A ce  
Mechanic. Guaranteed work. Cheap Also 
small boat motors, lawn n>owers. Call 
915 263 6110
1984 HONDA 70 3 W HEELER, $425. 1980 
Honda 110 3 wheeler, $425 See 1000 East 
4th Street •
SUZUKI PE 400 DIRT bike See at 120 
Trailer Park 419 anytime Will negotiate 
price.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b i cy c l e  
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL, Call 
fo r more information.!

in the  
253 7131

Trailers 577
30 FOOT FLAT bed goose neck, com 
pletely rebuilt trailer for sale. Call 915 263 
4932 or 915 263 4410 after 6 00 p m
SPECIAL! GOOSENECK Dual Tandem 
Dovetail equipment trailer with ramps 
and electric brakes; 214 647 4250.

Boats 580
WE WILL buy 
Midland Suzuki 
915 683 6222

jet ski's; any condition, 
Kawasaki; ask for Alan,

16' DEL MAGIC boat with 115 h.p. Evinrue 
motor, call 263 8966 On Sunday after 
12:00, weekdays after 6:30

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
WE SELL Ond Install all kinds of auto 
glass. New and used For the bast price 
call or come by Big 3 Autq Salvage. North 
Birdwell Lane, 253 5844
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
motors: Most short blocks $4S0 00 Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
litters. Most long blocks $725 00. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Call or 
come by A 1 Auto Repair, 1505'/? East 
Thtrti, 207 1738
COM PLETE EN G IN E assembly, less 
alternator and starter completely rebuilt. 
Installation available Call 753 (1593

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600

J'OEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, jacks, and sets. 
Frae estimates Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston 257 S478
TH R EE BEDROOM brick, $300 00 month, 
$200 00 deposit Janell Davis, Sun Country 
Realtors, 257 35)3. 257 2*55
TH R EE BEORCX3M, two bath, fresh 
paint, year lease $37$ month, $)7S deposit 
Janell Davis, Sun Country Realtors, 257 
3513 . 257 2555.
□  Y ARD SALE 190S Wasson Road Park 
Village apartment 5C7. Thursday Lots of 
goodies, come see
1*05 SLIGHTLY USED 31' King of the 
Road with awning Automatic water hea 
tar. 504 Baylor
1982 BLACK CAMERO Berllnetta Very 
nice, many extras, t4 M 0 ; coll 253 3000
TWO LARGE bedrooms, on* bath, house 
In good central location Den with gat log 
fireplace, storage building, dishwasher, 
relllng tans, STO SOO; ra il 753 3750
SINGLE WORKING man will halp look

piaiafter your place In exchange tor a place to - 
sat up my TO' travel trailer Call 807-1*45 
attar 1:00 p.m
3*00 SUNBIRO.
»7,700 Ca'!7is J

4 speed, a ir. good tires.
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ly miles. 263 3049.
'76 Ford F350 cab. 
line, flat bed for 5th 
d tires, 5750.00; call 
ibert.
30. Will trade. Call

Veh 563
odel Bandit motor 
; call 2Ó7 7916 for

rs 565
Fifth Wheel travel 
rator, two air con 
e maker, loaded, 
15 394 4812

570
awasaki has a full 
no interest financ 
Florida, Midland.

Kawasaki will take 
llaneous for down 
ed bikes, located on 
diand TX. 9156*3

:unner 185cc. Rope 
K). Call 267 7614
Nice. 51,325. Call

E P A I R S  A c e  
work. Cheap Also 

>wn mowers Call

EELER,  5425 1980 
425 See 1000 East

9

bike See at i 20 
me Will neootiate

573
b i cyc l e  

lAL. Call
in th e  
263 7331

577
goose neck, com 

or sale. Call 915 263 
er 6:00 p.m.
:CK Dual Tandem 
railer with ramps 
14 647 4250.

580
i's, any condition, 
saki, ask for Alan,

ith 115 h.p. Evinrue 
On Sunday after 
6 30

581
all kinds of auto 

For the best price 
lutq Salvage. North
I
N U F A C T U R E D  

locks 5450 00 Long 
ets. oil pumps, and 
ks 5725 00. Limited 
available. Call or 

epair, l606'/y East

E assembly, less 
completely rebuilt. 
Call 263 069]

600

TIONS instatit and 
», lacks, and sets 
r Dillard and Julia

'ick, 1300.00 month, 
Davis, Sun Country 
2656

two bath, fresh 
Twnth, 1175 deposit 
ntry Realtors, 267

9asson Road Park 
. Thursday Lots of

D 3V King of the 
tomatlc water hea

3 Berlinetta V ^ y  
»00; call 263 3000 
>s, one bath, house 
*1 Den with oas log 
Iding. dishwasher, 
II I 263 3750
nan will help look 
>ange for a place to 
ailer Call >67 1S46

*d. air, good tires.

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East INviaiea
w L Pet. GB

New Yoft 21 6 .778
Montreal 18 11 .621 4
St. Louis 13 16 446 0
Pittsburgh 12 15 444. 9
Chicago
PhllaSelphia

13
12

17
16

4 »
.429

9Vi
9(4

West Diviilau
Houatoo 18 12 800 _
San Francisco 10 14 576 (4
San Diego 16 16 500 3
Atlaeta M 17 451 4(4
Loa Angelet 15• 19 .441 5

SCOREBOARD ^
York, a .  Cuifeliwl, Chici«o, II; HoMby, 
Toraoto,10, Felder, Milwaiikee, •; Shelby, 
BalUmor«, I.

PITCHING (3 dectatanal-Boddlcker, 
Baltimore, 3-0, 1.000, SOT; Clemcoe, 
Baehm>-0, 1.000, i.W; Haas, Oakland, 
ft- l, .«7 , 2 34; Guidry, New York, 4-1, 
.800, 3.S1' JNlekro, New York. 4-1, .800, 
2.80; Leibrandt, Kanaas City, 4-;l, 800, 
3.44; Slaton. Callfamia, 4—1, .HO, 3.H.

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens, Boston, H ,
Hunt, Bosttn, ST; Himaera, Milwaukee, 
S5; RIJO, Oakland. SS; Morm. I 

SAVE^Righetti, New York, 10; AaM,
, DetroU, SO.

Tneedey'e Gemce 
Montreal 4, Cincinnati 2 
San Prandaco I, Chicago S 
Atlanta I, New Yoik 3 
San Diego 4, Pittsburgh 2 
1x18 Angles 6, St. Louis S, IS inning« 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2, i i  innings 

Wednesday’s Gamca 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Atlanta at Montreal, (n>
Pinrim wli ef ^  >
San Diego at Pittsburgh, (n)
New York at Houston, (n)

Thareday’s Garnet
Atlanta (Palmer 2-2) at Montreal (Tibbs 

341)
C incinnati (G u llickson  2-3) at 

Fhlladdnhla (Hudwa 2-2), <ai 
New York (Darling 34» at Houston 

(iUan3-t), (n)
(jnly games scheduled

Friday’i  Carnet 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (n)
C3iicago at Houston, (n)
New York at Los Angeles, (n)
Montreal at Sim Diego, (n)
Philadelphia at San Francisco, (n)

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East DIvltkia
w L Pet. GB

New York 21 11 656 _
BobUmi 20 12 .625 1
Cleveland 18 12 .600 2
Baltimore 16 14 .5 » 4
Milwaukee 16 15 .516 4(4
Detroit 14 16 .467 6
Toronto 14 19 424 7(4

Wet! Divisloa
California 19 IS 559 _
Texas 16 14 .5 » 1
Oakland 17 17 500 2
Kanaas City 14 16 .467 3
Minnesota 13 19 .406 5
Seattle 13 21 382 6
Chicago 10 20 333 7

Tueiday't Games 
New York 6, Minnesota 4 
Cleveland 3, Texas 2,10 innings 
Baltimore 3, Chicago 1 
Kansas City 4, Detroit 2,11 innings 
Seattle 8, Milwaukee 5 
Oakland 6, Toranto 3,10 innings 
California 5, Boston 4

Wcdneeday't Games 
Toronto at Oakland 
Milwaukee at Seattle 
Chicago at New York, (n)
Texas at Detroit, (n)
Minneaota at Baltimore, (n)
Cleveland at Kansas City, (n)
Boston at C^alilornia, (n)

Tharsday's Games
Chicago (Alien04» at New York (Guidry 

4-1), (n)
Texas (Mason 24)) at Detroit (Tanana 

4-2), (n)
Minnesota (Viola 4-2) at Baltimore 

(Boddicker 3-0), (n)
'  OIcvCmubu (Scliroft, 3k>’ 6t XkkiMgQ 01^ 
(Leonard 3-3), (n)

Only games scheduled
Friday’s Games v 

Seattle at New York, (n)
California at Detroit, (n)
Texas at Boston, (n)
Cleveland at Toronto, (n)
Kansas City at Chicago, (n)
Oakland at Baltimore, (n)
Minnesota at Milwaukee, (n)

AL Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING (63 at bats)—Puckett, Min
neaota, 385, Yount, Milwaukee, .380; 
Boggs, Boston, .355, Moseby, Toronto, 
346; OBrien, Texas, 333 

RUNS—Puckett, Minnesota, 32, 
RHenderson, New York, 31; Joyner, 
California, 27; Phillips, Oakland, 26; Gaet- 
U, MinnesoU, 23. OBrien, Texas, 23; 
RJones, California, 23.

RBI - Joyner, California, 35, Canseco, 
Oakland, 28; Mattingly, New York, 28; 
ADavia, Seattle, 27; LAParriah, Texas. 27 

HITS—Puckett, Minnesota, 52, Moaeby, 
Toronto, 47; Joyner, California, 46, Yount, 
Milwaukee. 46: Boggs. Boston, 43.

D O U B LES—Boggs, Boston, 11; 
Buckner, Boston, 11, Downing, California, 
11; DwEvam, Boston, 11; White, Kansas 
CiW, 11.

TRIPI,FJ^BarTett. Boston. 3; Fletcher, 
Texas, 3; ToUeson, Chicago, 3; 12 are tied 
with 2.

HOME RUNS- Joyner. Californta, 13; 
Puckett, Minnesota, 12, Canseco, 
Oakland, 10, ADavis, Seattle, 8; 6 are tied 
with 7.

STOLEN BASES-RHenderson, New

Baltimore, 8; C^amacho, Cleveland, 6; 
DMoore, California, 6 ;  Harris, Tsocas, 6 ; 
Kernandex, Detroit, 6.

NL Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE .. 

BATTING (63 at baU)-Galarraga 
Montreal, .386; Ray, Pittsburgh, .363; â x  
Los Angdsa, .330; Hetnandez, New York 
.337; (rwynn, San Diego, .336.

RUNS—WCHaik, San Francisco, 23, 
Gladden, San Francisco, 21 ; 6 are tied wiUi 
H.

KBI—Brooks, Montreal, 24; Schmidt,

23; Maiidiaii. Los Angeles, 23; Ray, ntt- 
sfaiirgb, 22

HITS—Gwynn, San Diego, 43; Ray, Pitt
sburgh, 41; Leonard, San Franciaco, 39; 
Sax, Loa Angeles, 30; Raines, Montreal, 
» .

DCUBLES-Keraandez, New York, 11; 
Hayes, Philadelphia, 10; RReynoids, Pitt
sburgh, 10; 7 are tied with 9.

TRIPLES—Brooks, Montreal, 3; Col
eman, St. LouIb, 3; Raines, Montreal, 3; 6 
are tied with 2.

HOME RUNS-MarshaU, Los Angeles. 
8; Brooks, Montreal,7; Dawson, Montreal, 
7; GDavla,Houston,7; Murplw, Atlanta,7.

STOLEN BASES—Doran, Houston, IS; 
Duncan, Los Angelet, IS; Raines, Mon
treal, 12; Oileman, St. Louis, 11; EDavis, 
Cincinnati, 11.

PITCHING (3 decisions)—Darling, New 
York, 3—0, 1.000, 4.41; Fernandez, New 
York, 4-0, l.OH, 2.27; LaCoss, San Fran
cisco, 3—0, 1.000, 1.53; McDoweU, New 
York, 3-0, 1.000, 3 » ;  Ojeda, New York, 
5-0, 1.000, 1.49; Tibbs, Montreal, 3—0,
1OOO, 1.84

STRIKEOUTS-Scott, Houston, 59; 
ZSmith; AtlanU, S3; Welch, Lot Angeles. 
49; Valenzuela, Los Angeles, 46; Show, San 
Diego, 44.

SAVES—DSmith, Houston, 9; Orosco, 
New York, 6; Bailer, adcago, 5; C;otaage, 
San Diego, 3; Reardon, Montreal, S.

NBA Playoffs
Conference Finals 

(Best-of-Seven)
Eaitcrn Conference 

Tuesday, May 13
Boston 1 », Milwaukee 96, Boston leads 

series 14)
Thursday, May 15 

Milwaukee at Boston, 8 p.m.
Satnrday, May IT 

Boston at Milwaukee, 2 p.m.
Snaday, May 18 

Boston at MUwaiutee, 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 21

Milwaukee at Boston, TBA, if necessary 
Friday. May 23

Boston at Milwaukee, ‘TBA, if neccaaary 
Sunday, May S

Milwaukee at Boston, 1 p.m., if 
necessary

Western Caafereace 
Satnrday. May 10 

L A. Lakers 110, Houston 107 
Tuesday, May 13

Houston 112, L A. Lakers 102, series tied 
1 1 - ' -  ■■••• 

Friday. May 16
L A. Lakers at Houston, 9 : »  p.m. 

Sunday, May 18
L.A. Lakers at Houston, 3;30 p.m.

Wednesdav, May 21 
Houston at L.A. Lakers, 11:30 p.m. 

Friday. May 23
L.A. Lakers at Houston, TBA, if 

necessary
Monday, May »

at L.A. Lakers, 3 p.m.,

Cealereacc Flnata 
Wales Caafercnce 
(Bcst-e(-Sevea>

N.Y. Rangers vs. Montreal 
Tharsday, May I 

Montreal 2, N.Y Rangers 1 
Satnrday, May 2 

Montreal 6, N.Y Rasgers 2 
Monday, May 5

Montreal 4, N.Y Rangers 3, OT 
Wedneiday, May 7 

N.Y Rangers 2, Montreal 0 
Friday, May 9

Montreal 3, N.Y. Rangers 1, Muutieai 
wins series 4-1

Calgary 4, St.
Monday. May 12

St. Louis r  Calgary 5, OT, aeries tied V3 
wodneaday. May 14

St. Louis at Calgary, 9:06 p.m.

Campbell Conference 
SI. Lonit VO. Calgary

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  Johnson Air Comlitioner Service*
*  Special Cooler Start Up *
*  All parts in stock: pads, coolers,*
e pumps, motors, etc. ^
*  1308 E. 3rd St. «

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Stanley Ch  Pliula
(Bcot-aMovon)

w w i r - A A A A A A * « , .  

M w v to  C a f i l * l  A  

B i f  S p r ln s  ^
Over 1,000 mioa to ohoona from: 'A

Movies $ 1 .0 0  a day A  

V C R ’ S  $ 5 .0 0  a day A
C-« A

A Hughes Rental 6 Sales a
A «7-677« -.UjKISiJ :37 a

A A A A A A A A A _ A

If you should mlaa your Big 
Spring HoraM, or H oorvleo 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
ploaao tolophono:

Circulation Oopartmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Momdays through Fridays 

Open Saturdaya 6 Sunday* 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

3:a0p.m.onJu 
be onowd in the AdmlnMmUve Council Room 
•nd r«ad akud. Tht btdi wUI Uwn be Ubulaled 
nod prmenfed to the Board of TniUeeo for action 
at Uia Board meatlag on June 17, IIM  (JueaUon 
lixnild be dirucled la the Buaineio Manager. 
Howard Oeunly Junior Cklloge Diotrict, Big Spr 
lag, Tnas.
Howard (knnty Junior College Diatrici reservo« 
mo nmwe *0 l«j«ci «ay ouu «ú uña 

u n  May I IA  14, MM

ifHouston
necessary

TL Standings
By The Aianclatcd Presi 

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. . Pel......GB

Arkansas (Cards) 20 12 .625 —
Jackson (Meta) 17 13 .567 2
Shreveport (Gianta) 18 14 .563 2
Tulsa (Rangers) 9 22 .290 10>4

WESTERN DIVISION
W L. .. Pet.

Midland (Angels) 17 16 .515
E) Paso (Brewers) 18 17 .514
Beaumont (Padres) 17 17 .500
p;d Antonio (Dodgers) 14 19
3

Tnesday'a Garnet 
ShreveypeXLont 3 
Jackaon 9, San Antonio 4 
El Paso 3-5, Arkansas 0-2 
Tulsa 4, Midland 2

Wednesday’!  Garnet 
Jackaon at Beaumont 
Shreveport at San Antonio 
Midland at Arkansas 
El Paso at Tulsa

GB

CARING
is  h e lp in g  c o n t r o l co s ts .

W e do more than say, care. shoiv it.
One way is by making sure the funeral 

service is meaningful and dignified. Another 
important consideration is cost. Certainly we 
understand the family’s need to control cost. In 
caring concern, we offer every available option 
to do so. (The cost does not affect the dignified 
quality of our service.)

M Y E R S  g r S M I T H
^  Funem l Home and CJiapel

"Providing aorvico tor boftal 
in mU aroa comtorioB"

Between Cioliad and Gregg at 301 E. 24th Street 
Big Spring 267-8288

S M ÍE  O N  RA D ÊA LS FO R
S M A U  c a m s ; Check these sale prices on three of 

Goodyear's most popular steel belted 
radlals for small cars and imports. Which 
one Is right for you?

e o p p i

G-METRIC RADIAL

^ 2 9 9 5
’ io( iiflf si()e«»iis

dpiivei d lamping efipn «ith<it,i sdctiliong handling • fof (lu'dlxlily Ihis f(X)i lunnmo <adiai dissipates heat eHtttpnTi» . iru hgndi'ng C Meinr agmly tiansiates into «esDonsi«enfss and nandiing pasp

•!«ekw ell
•IM

U L I  M l£ l  
«•eSS*

156SR13 $ $$ .M
165SR13 $ $$ .M
175SR13 $$$ .$6
185SR14 $42 .M
165SR15 $42.9$
17V 70SR13 $$9 .M
Ie5/70SR13 $ 4$ .M
ieS/70SR14 $44.9$

ARRIVA RADIAL

Ai55/AORt? Biachwaii 
No trade needed

* Fasy rQUmg long wearmo 
tread compound

* OipendatHe eet dry iiKtiV)
* (nioy an season yúi round 
performance

* Use mfh Iront or rear Ahne 1 
dftve

9 lee it«» ll
91m

U i i H M
ftoPpM

P145/90R13 8 8 6 * 8
Pt55/80R13 t f f  f f
P 1 9 5 « )R 1 3 999J 9
P17S/90R13
P169/90R14

942.9$
949.9$
$ 4 l i $P16Ö/70R13

P 175^0R 13
P18577ÒR13
PÌ9V 70R 14

$4$.9$
$49.9$
$$1 .9$

Sale Ends Saturday
FOR PICKUPS, VANS, & RV’S

WRANGLER RADIAL

VECTOR RADIAL

Pl5b 8OHII HUrkeaii 
N(i Hade needed

Un>at>r cMSsmiss trean nfndi.iPS Sufienix Irar Uor'• nnuhtr sieei Oeiis help protect agamsi ttruisps and road hazards’ l ong lerm rmteage capathiily ’ (ornptete >ange ol si/es (O' U S cars and imports

•i«efni«N
9lae

m rm s r

■¡•S*
P l6 S n S 0 M i3
P 17& /S0R 13
P 1 7 5 / 7 0 R 1 3
P 105/7O R 13
P18S/7Ò R 14
P 1 9 V 7 0 R 1 4

9 4 « .M  
9 4 9 .M  
9 4 9 .M  
9 5 1 .M  
9 5 S .M  
5 6 9 .M

O

9121
LAP« - 9AL1  P«MC$ 

Ma Tt^

F 70-1« •4 (« •lead  W M M  lo l l« ,« 949.9$
P20677$ R 14 92 O u tllfiA d  WVhltA Lp tt« r $ •9 .9$
2790OR14 OutIttoAd V to llA  LAttAT $ ? • . • •
Ct m S tsR ï s C OutIftoAd MFhItA LAttAT $ M .9$
J b w ô m i 9 OutMnAd W htt«  LAtlAf 994.9$

PLUS -04 FCT

Com putBrhed
AHgnment

■ Sei Iron! irheei 
raster camber and 

^  toe on cars eilh 
M^siacee suspension «rhne 
reergncinù in v ìi an̂  ̂Chewiftes 
Fieros ii^t trucks cera lemeimg 
MeePhersnn Strut correction eitra

6 M B s  er 6 AM m«a.

Engine
Tune-Up

4 8 5 5 5 9
fi r*i 6 ry<«rriIleeeromc lyrMMoe SreaeMie 

• Check bittery stertmg chBffmg 
tUWiMUlBn etéMM kM«N M« 
soehi ptuge set fuwno • AdpiM 
carbuTBioi «here iBpifcebie ftitta  
charge it remoeai te noceesery)

c o o o f y F ^  I «
Ttansmisslon

Maintenance

• R «p i«c«  flu id  pen  oaek«t 
end tfit« f on  v«hic<«e eo 
•Q u ipp ed

BBOdeueAAAOOx

90 CASH!
•  tOO rmwlwuw« pure*»—  -  «■> <0* QPkpHa

0 « t O u irk  C r«d ri wnth Thp S ilv« r CordOM from  
C rifbp rìli end tpke  Qfh dpyg lo  ppy e«m« M  CPPh'
(Noe avenawe et aom « toco ftons ) W w  m py e*go 
uee itie ep  otto«* w « rs  *0 b uy  /km pric«n E Mpreoa 
• c.prt« Btancto« * Omere CU«b > M e e le rC srd  • Viea 
•MMMM

OOOOfrBAR AUTO M fIV IC C  ! •  
■m m L b b l ì  Q M tr « r  o o q o v ia a  
AUTO i t n v ì c t  o e w T if ie  a m o
rU A N CMi M M ___________________
WUCB6 UMrT>b mktmàArm^ 
C R tO fT  t V I M i i ,  AMO AUTO BMAVlCd

OOOeriAii AuroéamntÈ 
CMMTieM
• M i  AMT 09  TM$ • M t o w  UBVBO 
iM O M FtN ppW t 0B A l« fk6  90R TNSM 
C O M W r t ^  peUCMS. WMWkAM 
T tt$ .  o w o r r  T l f M t f  AMO AUTO 
•O RM C B AUTO B M fB A g ii MQT _  
M M IL if  AT m i l i Ì li i U lOMWOMi

DO
ìo m s o F
AFÊ/OK,
GOTO
G O O m A R

1 QOOO REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

> >itour BtMtpctton •  SiMA-ol-mQ-pn
M o u r  to p  p r to r t ty  p o rv to o  to r  y o u r

1 M o m  locano rM  to r  c o r  o r  H gM  tru c k  
y à u r o o n v o M o n o e  « S o iv io o to r o «

» F e re o rw f t ir e -  o tO o o t fy o M B
b u y to g  «aaMtonoo » to tiow«l A ooourne

> 9uN pQloc t lo n  o t  •  O u lc l i  c ro d n  «ritto
A m o rlo B ii to u o rtlp  T h o  S itv o r  C o rd  
m m o  b y C m b o M i

4 U  hiMWWh stero Hesiro: «on  .-FH T-*o •» •  p.m.; 1 T;M to BPS SJa. M74337
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,USDA Choice

W-D Brand 
Grain Fed
Boneless

Assorted Flavors

Chek
Drinks

Two
Liter

W-D Brand
Fresh

Ground
Chuck

Deli Fresh: 
Hickory Smoked
Bar-B-Q

Chickens

For For

----

Superbrand USDA
Grade A White
Large Eggs

Harvest Fresh

Russet
Potatoes

10-Lb, 
Bag

Limit ^  Please

•French  
Style or 

•C ut

Thrifty Maid

Green
Beans
00

16-Oz. 
Cans

Case of 24 cans 5 99

►Whole
Kernel

iCream
Style

Thrifty Maid

Golden
Corn
00
16-Oz. 
Cans

Case of 24 cans 5.99

v̂nrOirivn
UfOuirtm

Holly Farms I
Fryer Leg
Quarters

6 to 8 
Lb Avg

j n  -_
Cry-O
-Vac

W-D Brand
Whole

Smoked
Picnics

Harvest Fresh

Texas 
Large

Cantaloupes!

Ea.

Bakery Fresh
•Coconut »Lemon 

•Chocolate

Cream
Pies

.Lb
2 ^ 9

Virginia Save 1 30 a Lb

Baked Ham ...
Mustard

Potato Salad..... u> .99

Your
Choice

• Doz 199
Baked Daily. Glazed

Donuts...........
Fresh Strawberry — __

J” Pie .............Ea 3**

.— -1? .

\

Superbrand
Individually
Wrapped

Slices

Madison House
Assorted
Pot
Pies

8-Oz.
Pkgs.

20" 3-H.P.
Sycamore
Lawn
Mower

Each

Little Pal 
Portable
B-B-Q
Grill

Each

Assembled 
10** Additional

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR
CASHIERS

MtUC .A  
u.i. eosTj 

PAID
PV.MIT

■ I. feaiiM. 1

• Advertisini
• Newslettei
• Brochures
• Letterheac
• AND A LC

• STATED
rC Lodge No 

Thursday
Berryhill W .M ., '

STATED
Lodge No
3rd Thur

"ccsts,-. RaSirt C
Knous, Sec.

REPO  
Rer 

Buy, Si
L iv in g  R 

D in in g  R( 
Ar 

2001

///..̂ ....

Tree
Elm

2008 Bird

★  ★  A  ★  
A  M m
A I
A Ovŵ l,0 
A Mov
A VCP
A U.. C.
*  Bught
A M74770 
*vA A A

Test ►
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Hospital plans lecture series

o 2
<2, <D

1 5
2  CO^ o

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyers
* Newsletters — Sales Letters
* Brochures — Envelopes
* Letterheads — Business Forms
*  AND A LOT^ORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Malone-Hogan Hospital will 
sponsor a series of lectures this 
week as part of the May 11-17 
celebration of Natioiuil Hospital 
Week, which honors the nation’s 
6,000 hospitals.

“ Hospitals Make Healthy 
Neighbors’ ’ is the theme for the 
week

The three 40-minute lectures 
will be presented at noon in the 
hospital classroom on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, said 
hospital spokeswoman Emily 
Ward. The public is invited, and 
those attending may bring a 
sack lunch. Free beverages will 
be provided, she said.

Speaking on Tuesday and 
Thursday will be Dr. George 
Rosenberg, obstetrician and 
gynecologist, on “ PMS — the 
Rag ing  H orm ones.’ ’ PM S 
stands for pre-menstruai syn
drome, a term describir^ a 
group of physical or behavioral 
changes som e women go 
through before their menstrual

Cook's
W ater W ell D rillin g 

& Pump S erv ice
Call «15-1*3-3757

or
394-4*30

P R E S E N T IN G
in -dep th  n ew s  

ab ou t you r 
com m u n ity  

7 d a y s  a  w e e k

Big Spring Herald

« S TA TE D M E E TIN O  staked Plains 
iC  Lodge No. 5V0 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
BerryhIII W .M ., T.R. Morris, Sec.

!  STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring' 
j f  LodgeNo. 1340 A.F. S A.M. 1st anf 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
"cs its ." . R o S ir t  C r e a i t « « ;  .W  .M P i r h » « !  
Knous, Sec.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  R oom , B edroom , 

D in in g  R oom  F u rn itu re s .  
A ppliances  

2000 W est 3rd  
263 7101

■///.,J M -  U L . . r . .

/ / / . . . ....... . ( . - . / '„ y

.4 yil»'- ^  r  < . ri . 21 '

A'#-/'// *•

Î fnl . .  'Ipiirtmt nil
#1 Courtney Place 267-1621

1 0 * ®
1-10x13

(Wall Pheiol
1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Regular Size Wallets

99* Oepoelt
\ 0 * *  ** 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

Tree Spraying
Elm & Pecan

2008 BIrdwell 263-6514

•k Movie Capitol of 
■k Bí9 Sprii*9
k  Ov«r 1,000 tmaa to chooga from:
★  Movies $ 1 .0 0  a day
★  VCR'S $ 5 .0 0  a day
★  7^,. r -  ... /a ./ k
^  Hughes Rental C Sales *
★  247-C770 1224 Wmt Third 247-S441 ★

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE

Watsr Walls
&

Test Hoiss Drilled
S a taa  0  Sa rv tca  —  AH M a ks  P um pa  

D tao o u n ta  o n  aH P um ps

5 Yoor Warranty 
393-6231

AT

Furr’s Supermarket
900 11th St.

Thurs, Fri. & Sat. 
May 15-16-17

9:00-7:00

W E U SE 
KO DAK P A P E R

Group charga 
gg* par parion

FOP CACA nvf cotoa P0«mA/rs

periods°begtneach month.
Speaking on Friday will be 

C h a r l i e  V o i gh t ,  p a t i en t  
counselor at the Crossroads 
Recovery F*rogram, on “ Drug 
Dependency — a Sobering 
Disease”

Lectures will begin at 12; 10

p.m. and end at 12;S0 p.m., and 
t ime wil l  be a llowed for 
questions.

To (H^register, call 263-1211, 
Ext. 110. Groups will be limited 
to 35 people, because of space 
limitations.

. Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease |
LEASE

From $27S/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central a ir, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

------------- 7----

4* $
IW 5

1st Time Home Buyersi 
OVER 1M HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
From  $255 M o. 

Principal, lat. Taxes *  Int.

71/2%
First 3 years

1 1 .5% Remainder 
30 Yr. Mortgage

2501  Fairchild open 7 days a week ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -8 8 6 9

ATTENTION TEACHERS
&

ROOM MOTHERS
Let Godfathers help you with your end of 
school party. We will cater your party and 
give you a big discount.

College Perk 
Shopping Center 263-8381

.. j  i_ .

SPECIALS
EFFECTIVE DATES MAY 12. MAY 17, 1986 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

20% Less TAT W ILSON’S BFEF. 
POLISH OR

SM O KED  
SAUSAGE ROAST

89

LB

M E A T  SPECIALS

IBOFFIIIATED
■f o o d s  INC

REG./ BUTTER FLAVOR

CRISCO
;h o r t e n in (

$ 2 ? . ?CAN

BfFff B o m r t i s s  a u M F
U.S.D A 
C'HOICI

WaSON S MtAI
FRANKS

LB.

SimCMN TIP STEAK OR

ROAST ÍÍS.Í ..
«VIISON SIK  ID

BACON U I.

$ 2 0 9

$249 SKIRT STEAK tA rM  11 NT I f>R

$149
FAJITAS
I S D A  <HOMf R IM

CUBE STEAK

(HIMtl IR

RANCH S T V U

BEANS

F23 02
CAN

G R O C E R IE S
I 2 '* P K ( .  V H tllI M f . 

f M  Hit ADA S fA S S IR fM I Oh

TACO MIX ‘'pi,?'
SCOTT

BATHROOM TISSUE
AM IRIt AN B IA IilV

V e r m ic e l l i 'Ai<V

$1*9
99 ‘
4 9 <

G um m iBears pk'  0 7
SC OTT J l  MflO pm  A

PAPER TOWELS I 51
SHURMNI ^

Baby  W ipes '
SH .IR M M  (.S'! 89

VAN CAMPS
PO RK &  
BEANS

2 ' À S i 7 9

^PM'íh T '
FR O ZE N  & D A IR Y

53«» '  < 0 /

« o r .

WIN .\ '| '
c.

' ' k lE E N F X  FACIAL

< TISSUE

K B A C . ALI (.R IN D S

FOLGERS
COFFEE

2 '7 o? 8 9
MEXICAN

LITER

CANTALOUPE

SHURMMI (IIT
CORN iK*!'
SHURMMf ( jR ir N

BRUSSEL STOUTS
SI %NVI R I S H f  NTKA IAN (,f

EGGS
S H U flia i  SH (O T T A l.f

CHEESE
A SV tN IfO  IH f llR Y

POPSICLES V>K
SMt RFRFSH

MILK
SHI Rf Rl SH
BUTTERMILK GA.
SH URIRFSH  ASSORTFD ^

B iscuits 1 U
BANOUf T iRITD

C hicken  *aox
SHI a  f i s t  ONANGt

JUICE
SARA IIF
POUND CAKE ,,oz

SH ELF SPECIALS

BUY 1 c,f T 11 art
S a f e g u a r d

S o a p

«MTM rari 
toot eourwr
BIZ
BLEACH

LB.
SHI RUM I ARRH
SOFTENER I i .ai an 99

X f  ANC Y RED DEUC'KHIS

APPLES
v r i i o w  o a  t t k a s  z ik c  hirh

SQUASH 3 9 *
A vocad os  ia  3 / s i o o

69* 
15*

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y

. TUBI a iC . SO PIR ,

I K o t e x
4 PACK f  f l i o

T om atoes  •
VII low
ONIONS
MIN OR M AH H . «
aUM<H (.RUN ORMOMS (HI P * / V  ^
Ru s h e s  5  /  ^  1

T a m p o n s

UKMHPASTI
C l o s e - U p
PUMP

M li ’ SOOlPim K A ltE B T  ^
101 S. First Coahoma ^

4

A
T

4
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From mid-May to early July, JCPenney will highlight 
the Amertcar; Lifeetyl«, with special emphasis on products 
made, designed or styled in America. It it's everything th ff’s 
bright, lively, fashionable and filled with value, we have iti 

Since 1902, our objective has been to pack the 
customer's dollar with value and excitement. Today, we 
serve customers in every state of this great country. You 
have made us the nation's department store.

Celebrating American Style not only allows us to bring 
to you a collection of exciting merchandise, but enables us 
to salute the great American industries who helped us 
grow Among retailers, we have always been a leader of 
"American-made" so a strong majority of our merchandise 
is manufactured in the United States. Of course, there are 
items which are simply not made in this country or are so 
outstanding as values, that we offer them to you as well.

JCPenney
Celebrates

Sale 6.99ea

Cool shortcuts to summer
Reg. $8. We're serving scallops tor a new look in a classic 
T-shirt Pull one on to top your favorite shorts or jeans 
In striped, print or solid polyester/cotton.
Misses' sizes S.M.L.XL
Reg. $9. No matter what your game, these fly-front tennis 
shorts make a winning statement about you In basic-to- 
bold solids, patterns and stripes Cotton/polyester 
Misses' sizes 6 to 20
Reg. $8. Keep your cool this summer by keeping it simple. 
In our timelessly tailored sleeveless shirt of polyester/ 
cotton Prints and solids Misses' sizes 10 to 20.

f \

m

WS

\

S a v e  ^ 3  
a n d  ^ 5
Romper runarounds 
for summer fun. 
Sale 12.99
Reg. $18. Paradise found: in 
a tropical-print rayon 
romper that will take you 
away from it all. Choose 
one with a campshirt top or 
one with an envelope back. 
Sizes S.M.L for juniors.

Sale 9.99
Reg. $15. Thanks for the tank 
romper. Miss U.S.A.«! It's 
polyester/cotton knit in 
great summer shades.
Junior sizes S.M.L.
Not shown: Reg. Sale
Shortall
rom per.....................$13 9.99
Button-front
rom per.....................$13 9.99
Print short
s e t............................. $15 9.99

S a v e  ^ 9  
a n d  ^ 2 5
Levi’s* well-suited 
separates for business 
or leisure times
Sale 19.99 and ^
Who knows better how to 
keep you comfortable than 
Levi's* the king of casual? 
This time-out it's a workable 
style that takes care of your 
dressier needs. Start with the 
center-vent sportcoat Add 
the made-to-match sport- 
slacks. Both in polyester/ 
nylon leather tones Machine- 
washable to save you money 
at the dry cleaners. Sport
coat in regular, short and 

, long sizes. Slacks in waist 
sizes 32 to 40. Reg Sale
B lazer...................$85 60.00
S la c k s .................$29 19.99

Save ̂ 30 to ̂ 80
Samsonite* Sentry II 
hardside luggage
Samsonite Sentry II hardside luggage stands-up to the 
hardships of travel Cases have durable molded shells 
over tough magnesium frames They're loaded with 
convenience features like pull bars and wheels on the 
Pullmans Make up a set with the coordinating nylon 
softaidebags

Garm ent b a g ............................................................ $135 69.09
26" pullman c a s e ....................................................$180 00.99
26" pullman c a s e ....................................................$155 04.00
24" pullman c a s e ....................................................$120 80.00
Carry-on b a g ............................................................ $100 84.00
Tote b a g ................................................................... $ 80 20.00
Beauty case .............................................................$ 84 40.00

Save 2̂5 to 5̂5
American Touristen softsiders
American Tourister nylon softside luggage.
Tote. Reg $50 Sale 24.99
Carry-on. Reg $90 Sale 44.00
26" pullman. Reg $110 Sale 80.00
29" pullman. Reg $120 Sale 00.00
Garment bag. Reg $110 Sale 84.09__________________

Save 1̂2 to HO
Sasson* nylon softsiders
Sassone iightweight nylon softside luggage
Tota. Rag $24 Sale H .00
Carry-on. Rag. $50 Sale 24.00
26" pullman. Rag. $60 Sale 20.00
28" pullman. Rag $60 Sale 00.00
Germani bag. Rag. $50 Sale 04.00_________

u
ClMva» S «  JO *BMwy. 170S Mwoy In aig aprine IM  
Opan Man.eai. 10 a e ra  pjn. Oim 14 p.m. atrasit 

aiaa JC Penne» C^aog Wionp aasoati

r \
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p V "■

%
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Save 1̂ to 2̂
Playtime togs for kids
Save on summer separates for all the kids. All-cotton or
easy-care polyester/cotton blends Reg.
Little boys' print T-top, sizes S.M.L...................4 49
Little boys' twill camp shorts, sizes 4 to 7 . . . .  6 00 
Little girls' top and shorts set. sizes 4 to 6x . .  .6  99 
Big boys' football jersey top, sizes S.M.L.XL. 6 00
Big boys' sheeting shorts, sizes S.M.L ...........8 00
Big girls' top and shorts set, sizes 7 to 14___ 7.99
Not shown: *
Big girls' knit romper, sizes 7 to 1 4 ...................5.99
Little girls' romper, sizes 4 to 6 x .......................4.99

4.99
3.99

W-D
Grai
Bon

I I I ^
r  f ' '

-7

Lb.

‘ !

€
N

For \
Virginia S

Bake<
Mustard

Potato

20% off
Draperies and harmonizing panels
Sal« 31.20 pr 50x84" Reg $39 Suprem e* draperies of 
subtly stubbed antique satin Rayon/acetate with cotton 
lining Reg Sale
75x84 " pair .............................................................. $69 55.20
100x84" pair ............................................................ $89 71.20

Sal« $12 ea 60x84". Reg $15 Sheer voile Panel of 
Tergal* polyester
Sal« $24 pr 50x84" Reg $30 Jew eltex* dobby weave 
draperies of cotton/polyester/rayon With cotton-flocked 
acrylic foam backing Reg Safa
75x84 " pair .............................................................. $62 40.60
100x84" pair ...................: .......................................$79 63.20
Sal« 5.50 ea 4tx84" Reg. 6 99 Sheer batiste panel of 
D acron* polyester in coordinating colors.

Catalog 
the easy

w ay to  shop  
8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 6 1 6 1
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USDA Choice
Chuck
Roast

W-D Brand 
Grain Fed 
Boneless

Superbrand USDA
Grade A White
Large Eggs

r \ r > “7 o n
fc-M’ m— w  I ■

Limit 2 Please

Assorted Flavors Thrifty Maid

Green
Beans

16-Oz. 
Cans

Case of 24 cans 5.99

Thrifty Maid

SWEET CORN

•W hole
Kernel

•C ream
Style

16-Oz. 
Cans

Case of 24 cans 5.99

7-v W-D Brand
 ̂ Fresh

__Ground
'^Chuck

Holly Farms 
Fryer Leg 
Quarters

6 to 8 
Lb. Avg 

in
Cry-O-
-Vac

W-D Brand
Whole

Smoked
Picnics

Harvest Fresh

Texas 
Large

Cantaloupes

Ea,

Deli Fresh: 
Hickory Smoked
Bar-B-Q

Chickens

For
Virginia Save 1.30 a Lb A O O

Baked Ham ......... Lb 2 ^
M ustard

^Potato S a la d ........ Lb

Bakery Fresh
•Coconut »Lemon 

•Chocolate

Cream
Pies

For
Your

Choice
99Baked Daily: Glazed

D onuts ..................  • . .  «Ooz
Fresh Strawberry

JB” Pie .................... E. 3 *®

\ b ' Superbrand
Individually

.Wrapped
Cheese
Slices

Madison House
Assorted
Pot 
Pies

For
8-Oz.
Pkgs.

2 0 ” 3-H .P .
Sycamore
Lawn
Mower

Each

Assembled 
10®® Additional

Little Pal 
Portable
B-B-Q
Grill

Each

NOW TAKING WÌNNMDÌXIE
America's Supermarket

APPLICATIONS The Beef People
FOR

CASHIERS

WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO  
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO  
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
W INN-DIXIE STORES.

Prices Good Wed., May 14 
thru Tues., May 20, 1986

2602 SOUTH GREGG



BigSpringHaraMWIndowShopper, W ed..M ay 14.1966

W hoi a bright Id^o I
WINDOW SHOPPER

CUSSÌRÉ0
263-7331

County to set liquor election N e w c o m e rs

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  SPACE

Competitiva ratas, variety ot features and
services.

C all 263-1451 
P erm ian  B u ild in g

Personal 110
W A i VOUR photoBrcpfi P U BLISH ED  
the Herald? You can order reprlnU. Call 
2*3 7331 for Information.

DogSr Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*71115. ______________ __
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
oM colors; Toy Poodles, Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. SAG Hooser Road, 
3*3 525» _______

Pet Grooming S i 9

By 8O0TT P m C E I lA L O  
staff Writer

Howard Couaty comm is- 
siofwrs are expected to set an 
e lection  date Monday fo r 
Precinct 1 residents to vote on 
the law that prohibits sale of 
mixed drinks.

Conunissiooers will meet at 9 
a.m. Monday on the second floor 
of the county courthouse.

Other items they will discuss 
include indigent health care and 
renovat ion o f the fo rm er  
Woolworth’s building now own- 
nrl hy th*> craintv

A liquor-by-the-drink petition 
drive last month calling for an 
independent election garnered 
th e  r e q u i r e d  num ber  o f  
signatures by registered voters.

Howard County tax assessor- 
collector Dorothy Moore said 
the 2,604 signatures validated by 
her office in April more than 
m e t  t h e  m i n i m u m

PETS GROOMED by Bdttyl Introductory 
offer: Buy One, Got One F ro e fll Botty'* 
Animal Hoo»e, 2*7 1115. _____________

'2,azi-Bignaiure requ iren iem .
The drive was organized and 

spearheaded by Citizens for

Miscellaneous 537

Choice, who had seen two 
previouB petition drives shot 
down in 1965 because of invalid 
signatures.

H ie group seeks to change a 
law that allows liquor by the 
drink to be sold only in private 
clubs within the county’ s 
Precinct 1, which includes Big 
Spring.

According to the state election 
code, cmnmissioners must for
mally approve the signatures 
and call for an election within 21 
to 30 days from Monday’s 
meeting

State law requires that the 
election be independent, mean
ing no other issues or candidates 
can be included on the ballot. 
This rules out the possibility of 
holding a joint election on June 7 
when Precincts 1, 2, and 4 
residents will cast votes in 
runoff elections forced by the 
May 3 primaries

Ruuuti cleciiuub will tietei- 
mine the Democratic nomirui- 
tions for county commissioners 
in Precincts 2 and 4 and Justice

of the Peace Precinct 1 Place 2.
At Monday’s meeting, com

missioners iJso will receive an 
updated report from architect 
John Gary about the fmal draw
ings his firm has made for the 
former Woolworth’s building on 
the comer of Fourth aixl Main 
Streets.

Com m issioners a lso wil l  
discuss the state’s indigent 
health care bill with Dr. Jack 
Woodall, director of the Howard 
County Health Clinic, and 
James Luck, county sanitation 
sunervisor.

T w e lve  new fam ilies w ere 
weloomad to Big Spring by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service.

EDDIE WEST from Roswell, 
N.M. is the music and youth direc
tor at Cdlege Baptist Church. He is 
j<dned by his wife Brenda. They en
joy music, church, walking and 
swimming.

R A N D Y  L E G R A N D E  from 
Houston works for Champion 
Chemicals. Hobbies include goff, 
hunting and private flying.

GARY PUCKETT from Uwton, 
Okla. wwks for Young Electrician. 
He is joined by his wife Mary and 
son ’iVler. Hobbies include 
fishing and reading.

DEE FOSTER of Kingsland is 
retired bom  Petorlite Inc. He is 
joined by his wife Lucille. Hobbies 
include golf, fishing, sewing and 
handcrafts.

W A NTED!
7 Owners 
Of Brick
Homes

BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D  2 Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p m. Thursdays. I I  you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your item is sold.

T tix id cn n y
SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Mounting 
deer, pheasant, quail and small animals. 
Also tanning snake skins and animal 
hides. 5*0 Hooser Road, 393'S259.

YOUR K E Y
...to community 

News and Information
Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915)283 7331

W A N TED !
10 Homes To 
Apply Alside

SIDING
At Factory-Direct Prices 
TO TRAIN INSTALLERS!

(FactDry-Trained Supervisor On All Jobs)

SAVE UP TO 40%!
100% Financing — Free Estimates 

A ll Work Guaranteed.

Call For In-Home Consultation 
And Receive A FREE 35 MM CAMERA!

GOLDEN G ATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Big Spring: 394-4812

Needing Overhang Painted 
To Train Installers To Apply

New ALSIDE Steel Soffit & Facia!

NEVER PAINT AGAIN!
A ll Work Guaranteed 

100%  Financing
NO PAYMENT TIL WORK IS DONE!

Free 35 mm Camera — Call For
In-Home ConsultationI

G O LDEN G ATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Big Spring: 394-4812

Down Draft
or

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$ 3 7 9 8 8
all parts In stock

FriglKIng

Window Air Conditioner
2-apaad

$23988
All parts in stock

A.C. Pads

9 9 «
26X36

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2080

ùOODÌ
‘«EARLY BIR D ”

•  COMPLETE 
INSTALLATION

•  RNANCING 
ARRANGED

other sizes, 
models, and 

depths 
available

<ALUMANAUT”
OVAL SWIMMING POOL

(OUTSIDE DIMENSION 19x30 SWIM AREA 15x24’)
The exciting “ALUMANALTr' brings summer fun and years of swimming pleasure to your own Backyard. 

These magnificent featues are included for seasons of family pleasure;
•  Giant 16'x7' wood non-painted Sun Deck
•  Wood safety fence with strung vinyl rope
•  Cartridge Filter with motor and pump
•  Swing-up safety entry ladder to patio 

In (xiol ladder

SUmM DBimUTOB

All Aluminum Reinforced Construction 
Heavy Gauge Liner
R u g g ^  Aluminum tie straps unite with 
tough aluminum Buttresses that provide 
maximum strength.

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-228-6500

DO 
YOURSñf
A o m ,com
GOODVOR

7 GOOD REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

' Your satisfaction is 
our top priority 

' M ore locations for 
your convenience  

’ Personal tire-buying  
assistance  
Full selection of 
A m erica’s favorite 
tires

•  State-of-the-art sen/ice 
for your car or light 
truck

•  Service for all of 
Goodyear's N ational 
Accounts

•  Quick credit with The 
Silver Card by 
Citibank

G O O D f Y E A R

Dr. George Rosenberg, 
M.D.

Announces the Opening

of his

OB-GYN PRACTICE
0  . 'thf

1608 West FM 700 
New Physicians Building

(Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital) Dr. Rosenberg

Obstetrics
Gynecology 

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

mrmmmm

ENGINE
TUNE4IP

4-cyl.‘48
9 5 * 5 9

•  Check battery, start
ing, charging, combus
tion systems. Install 
new spark plugs. Set 
liming • A(j|ust car
buretor, where i) ap-
pllceble (Extra charge
If I' removal Is necessary).

6-cyl. 8-cyl.
W MwiMd M  day* m «MO inSM.

OIL FILTER, 
LUBRICATION & 

OIL CHANGE

•  Includes up to five quarts oil 
Special dleael oil end filter type 
may result In extra charges
Brandi may vary toy loeetion

Call 2 6 7 -3 6 0 4  (office) for appointment
Aftar 5 and weakaruto 263-1211

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

* 4 4
' Replace fluid, pen gasket, 

and filter on vehicles 
so equipped.
Service not available for 
Honda or Mercedes Beru.

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH!

Gat Ou4ck CradH with Tha Sitvar C ard  am from I 
CNttoank and taha 90 days to pay, aama aa 
cathi iNot avallatola at torn# locationa ) You 
fTMqt ateo UM thaaa odiar «aya lo boy 
Amanean Eipraaa • Carta Blancha • Oinara 
Chito • MastarCard •  VIm

Saa aiofa Managar for 
Hmltad wairanty datali«

Stör« Hour«: Monday thru Friday 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.m. 
400 Runnala, Big Spring, Taxas Raymnond Nattanbach, Managar Dtal 267-6337
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P urebred dogs w in  a t local show
Big Spring Herakj Window Shopper, Wed., May 14 ,1986

Ninety-three purebred doga and 
their owners from throughout the 
Big Country participated in the Big 
Spring Kennel Club’s annual AKC 
dog show Sunday.

Best in match was Renz's Golden 
Saaha C.D., a golden retriever own
ed by Dale Hem of Bfidland. High 
scoring obedience dog was Gret- 
chen, a Rottweiler handled by 
Charlotte Cave of Lubbock.

Bes t  Junior hand le r  was 
Stephanie Payne of Midland, show
ing Pharoah Hound Ch. KamaraJ 
Saqqara. Best puppy in match was 
itnzan hound Istar Sucio by Dan- 
zanta, owned by John O’Malley of 
Lidibock.

Stand-out at the match, accor-

(Ung to a news release, was 8-year- 
old Tricia Cunninjiton of Snyder. 
She was the onlytehUd ahowing a 
dog in obedieDce competition. She 
showed her miniatur schnauzer, 
Brian’s Duke of Snyder, to ñrst 
place in the terrier group.

Other winners were;
Toy Group: I. Yorioiaro tarrtar Ony <nraod by 

Ua4y Fullor of Colorado Ctty; Z  mlaUtnre
BiMebot CbW -------------1  owBod by Ka>Mooo
SmUbof OdHOO; t. OBMottieoat cMbaobuo Fbaa 
Protty omod by Babia Slokeo of mdUad.

Hound aroiw: I. Bdiau bound lotar Sudo by 
Onmata o«mod by John O’lUnoy of I 
black aod tau Goonhound (3aw Ado B 
ootaad by Balph McCaolay of SUrHot i 
■ahiU Duka omod by CbrMoiai
Saydv.

Tonior ouup: 1. 
ownod by n lrM a  Cu 
tab untar Capoua 
Sneotwater.

Honkiig group: 1. Bouvitr do* Flaaboo Plam- 
board'o ‘̂ unaior Fancy” ownod by Tony and 
Lyaa BunaU of Mkiaad. I  rough ooUU 
Shuboopuure’o Lady McDuff owned by Patricta 
and AhtaNmii of Sen Angelo, 1  BolglBn i twiopdng 
PUo owooiAiy John Martin of Odeou 

Workiag artng): 1. Sttnrtao lanky Camarades 
PbooMo owned by Goat Byon of Midland. 1 
dobarman ptaartwr Pya owned by Tony aul 
ShaDay Uunaal of Midland, a. boxer Rowdy own
ed by Monty Bybea of Odeooo 

Sporting Muup: I. golden retriever Rani’x 
Golden Saaba oantad by Dale Rani of MidUnd, X 
German •borthaired pointer Ricana Ganx Recht 
owned by Richard Scuriock of Lubbock, 1. 
A800B cocker oponial Taylor’a Opaning Gambit 
owned by Moigarat Taylor of Mtdlaod 

Non-oportiag group: I. chow chow Vonaw’s 
.Shlntog Star owned by Mika Bruntlay of Lubbock, 
g dohnattan Taodnr'B Pat owned by Jackie 
Payne and Ana Bynum of Lubbock 

In the obedUnee Judgment, quaUfyli« dogt

Gannon abapherd Brandy bandied by 
WaUn of Odaaaa.D ^ B

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
l IM fg r  w giM ii o i PincnM ivr ivm «
1 . HMdBchM 4. OMHcull BfiaMno
2. ftock Pain S. Umi Back Pain.
3. Shouldr Pain Hip Pain.

Pair. Sskr: Lag:

SCH AFFER  
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado CRy
Fra* Exam Doas Not Includa X-raya or Tiaatmont

CaB Today For Your Appolnaiiont «  Foo I

* Johnson Air Conditioner Service*
* Special Coolor Start Up *
* All parts in stock: pads, coolers,*
o pumps, motors, etc. ^
»  13M E. 3rd St. «
* 267-3259 *

H E R B A L
T rx w  w  w ^  I

Lost ’ Gam or Ma m l a i n  Weiqht  
More  Ener gy  and Nutri t ion 
F I N A N C I A L  Opportuni t ies  

267 5921. 267 4006 
WES and D O R O T H Y  P E A R C E

1 WANTED!
5  Homeowners 
To Replace Old 
Windows With

NEW LIFETIME 
WINDOWS

Double Insulating Glass — TIR Out To Clean 
Custom Made In Our Factory To Any Size Nssdsdl

50% OFF 100% Financing
LIST Free Estimates

FREE 35 MM CAMERA — 
Call For In-Homo Conaultation

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Big Spring: 394-4812

Paid Advertitemenl

Olaf PUi System Sweeping U.S.

Super Dream Pill
Guaranteed Weight Loss
Eet Your Feworlte Foode
S A L T  LAKE  C ITY , U TAH  — 
According to the latest review of 
customers’ files, here’s what some 
people are sayii^ about the remar
kable Dream PiU System for gua
ranteed weight loss:
“ / lost 25 lbs. with a 30 day supply. ”  

Mrs. J.N.S., Ft. Payne, Alabomn 
"Losing I  lb. per day. ”

Mr. J.U., Pineville, Kentucky 
"Your Drtam PiU is working for me.
. . ordering another supply. '
Mrs. G.W., Fort Gsy, West Virginia 
"/ have been on Dream Pill foe one 
month and fccl,great...A<nw lost 27 
lbs, Mr. A.D., Anadarko, Oklahoma

The System’s Dream Pill com
bines the natural substances L- 
aiginine and L-omithine which can 
stimulate the body’s production o f 
growth hormone. Dr. Robert Har
ris, a specialist in nutritional medi
cine in Staf f ord Springs,  
Connecticut, was recently quoted as 
explaining: “ Growth Hormone may 
be what’s responsible for allowing 
teenagers to down thousands o f 
caloHrs in hamburgers and other 
foods and still be thin as a rail.”

“ Growth Hormone is present in 
people up through the teenage years, 
then sbwiy diminishes with age. But 
L-arginine and L-ornithine make the 
body ’think’ it belongs to a teenager 
again, allowing adults to eat (th ^  
favorite foods] — and still be thin 
and wiry.”

L ife  Extenaion Authors 
C oo fln n  Rcaulu

Durk Pearsoo and Sandy Shaw, 
graduates o f M IT  and U CLA 
respectively, introduced these mir^ 
de substances to the public in d iw  
runaway best selling book. Life 
Exunhon. They discovered the 
weight-loss effects by aoddent. 
Sandy fell and brake her foot and 
started L-argininc because of 
its well-knawn healing qualities. 
Much to her amazement Suidy lost 
75 pounds of fat and put on 5 
pounds of firm-toned muscle in six 
weeks. According to Dxirk’s calcula- 
tions, the pill emued Sandy to Icae

400 times as much fat as she would 
otherwise have lost — without 
dieting!

Loac Weight 24 Houra A  Day
One beautiful thing about the 

Dream Pill Swtem is the ease with 
which it works. The pounds melt 
away 24 hours a da^. You wake up 
every momiog, aiiauner, happier 
and feeling younger. The best time 
to take the p ^  is just before you go 
to bed at night. That way, the 
pounds meh away even as you 
sleep. You wake up every monung, 
slimmer, happier and feeling 
youngerl

TIk  super Dream Pifl System is 
already sweeping the country with 
glowing reports o f easy and fint 
weight loss from formerly over- 
w d ^ t  people in all walks o f Uiie 
who are now slim, trim, and attrac
tive again. Naturally, individual 
weight loas resuhs (like those above) 
may vary depciKiin| upon initial 
uroght, metabolic differences and 
adherence to the Dream Pill Sys
tem.

Bxtrnoitlinnry Guamniec
Place your order now. I f  you are 

not conmletely satislied s»nh the 
thinner ^Ww you" sinmiy return 
the empty onntainrr n r  a full 
refund at your enrire purchase 
price. No questians asked. Now 
what could he Curer than that?

You can order the Dream Pill 
System and a 30 day supply o f the 
mnafkable Dream Pills n r SI9.95 
or a 60 day supply for S34.95.

To  order simply caO Dream Pill 
T O L L  FR E E  (1-800-453-4810 
and use your V ISA  or MasterCaid. 
Operancs are standing by 24 hours 
a day, seven days a waek. U  you 
don’t have a VISA or MasterCard, 
Dream Pill will also acom  CO .D . 
orders right over the pnonel But 
please don't wait. O nW  today. You 
won’t risk a thing. Either you get a 
slender new you —or you gM a full 
icfond o f your purchane price.

BIG ^SPRING

TI^AVEL

by Mary Valli

MORE THAN YOU 
BARGAINED FOR

Think of a cruiss ship as a sstf- 
conlainsd rssorl that flosts. It pro- 
vMaa ths addsd bonus of transporting 
Ha passangaia from ona port to 
anothar, olisn whUa tfwy slaap. Whila 
Hi# Initial cost of a cniisa vacation is 
approibnatsly ths asms as a stay at 
a, land-bassd rasort, crulaa 
paaaangars gal a lot mora for lhair 
monay. AciulaaantHlasthamtoltiraa 
fun maalB a day at thak aasignad tabla 
in tha dining room, phia additional 
anacka and a mMnlgM buffat Thara 
ganaraNy la tarttflc Hvo atitartainmant 
and dancing avary avaning, with no 
covor or minimum drink charga. Ths 
captain usually hosts at last two 
cocktail partlos. Crulaa passongara 
havs tho run of tha sMp'a laoMMaa 
which ara too numorous to montlon. 
Thoy gonarally vMt at laaat thraa 
ports of caH on a waak’s crulaa and 
mora on longar salllnga.

Discovor your own “Lovo Boat" 
and tha vacation that will ba tha 
Higniigm oi yuw uikoans. A t^uisn (n 
fast bacoming a most popular dioica 
of vacation for mora and mora paopla. 
WHh your hoM at hand at all timaa, 
you can snioy tha plaaaura and relax
ation of sailing tha Mgh saaa, on 
board dining, antartahimant and ac- 
tlvHlas as wall aa vIsHIng and shop
ping In aoma most Intaraating porta. 
So for tha vacation of a HfaUma, sot 
sail for BIO SFflINQ TRAVEL, 608 
Scurry, and M  us provMa you wHh tha 
crulaa you wW ahreys rsmambor. Tal. 
2634)225. Open 8:30-5:30 Mon.-FrI.

— HINT -
Crulaa pataangara oftan gat a traa 

or discountsd round-trip airfare bat- 
waan lhair homa and tha ambarkatlon 
point.

RENT SPECIAL
$25.00 O F F

Each month for 6 months

HURRTIII
ONLY

 ̂̂  Apartments Left
New Residents Only

Barcelona
Apartments

263-1252

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

B ig  Sp ring  H e ra ld
263-7331

DON’T SUFFER THROUGH 
ANOTHER LONG, HOT 

SUMMER!
Let Us Install 

Central Heat And
AIR

CONDITIONING:
100%  FINANCING

20% OFF RETAIL!
Many Systems Available—
Starting At Just ^39.95 m?.

FREE 35 MM CamBra — Call 
 ̂Us For In-Homa ConsultatlonI

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Big Spring: 394-4812

IffilUGBIMANIIliniHIK

From ultra contemporary to warmly tradi
tional, WOOD-MODE Kitchen and Bath 

CsbtRCifV^ffcrs c  verier/ of s^/íc£ 
to match virtually every taste level. Custom
ers select our fine quality craftsmanship for 
practically every room in their home.

[NCISIIIIEIS
Businesses or individuals seeking to offer 
an exceptional product line that outsells the 
sompctiiisrreatiGnvvide should cell-or w rite - 
now for more information. Factory incen
tives, sophisticated marketing support 
materials and professional training assure 
you every success possible.

Team up with a winner

KDI SALES

MWO-443-0027
CuSfOfn (

14227 Inwood Road Dallas, Texas 75234 (214)385-1425

<Caf>ynglit I9B6 1-80B-493-48I0
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C a f e t e r ia  m e n u s
MC VMNC ELDfENT/WV 

aKEAETArr 
MQtSMY -  A M it J
TUESDAY -  Wain 

><e«. milk
fa flh , hswy A buttar, (rape

WEDNESDAY — Apple cmaamoo mutfui, fruit 
amch; mUk
THURSDAY — Demit, apple Juice, milk 
FRIDAY — Toaat* Jelly, oraaae Juice; mUk

ilWff

Need A New

RESIDENTIAL FENCE?
Call Ue For 100% Financing On

CEDAR-PINE—TILE—CHAIN LINK

15% S*nk>r Cltlz«n’s 
Discount

Locml SatiBfImd Cuttom enl 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE 35MM CAMERA — 
Call For In-Homa Consultation!

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

_____ Big Spring: 394-4812

L.UNCM
MONDAY-Chib mac A cheeee, creamed new WEDNESDAY -  Steak fuiaen; (ravy, whip̂  

potataaa; E..(iMh peaa, hot ralla, coccout pud- P«l pcIahMa. eptnacb, hot rani lemon pte with 
diiw, mlik

TTÌESDAY - Pitia, butteredataamedrice, cut THURSDAY -  Burrtto, iwect poutoee, 
(leeii hieiu -.uw .ppu rM<Ur milt blacfceyed peaa. hot ralle, prune cake, milk

Texas Burger.
ses*

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

★ 
TEXAS $ 1  1 9

TRY OUR HARD ICE CREAM
A 16 Flavors *

2401 South Gregg Orders Call 263-0730

FHIOAY — ChtU dog. pinto beau , mixed 
greens, chocolate out cluster. milk

BIG SPRING seCONDARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Apple Jacks, banans. milk

TUESDAY - Waffle, honey A butter, grape 
juice, milk

WEIDNESDAY — Apple cinnamon muffin, fruit 
punch, milk

THURSDAY — Donut, apple juloe, milk. 
FRIDAY -  Toast 4 >eUy. o ra i^  juke, milk

CARPET
Your Home 

For 
LESS 

MONEY!
Factory Wholesale Prices — 

30% Off List Prices
100% Financing — Low Monthly Payments

f

Call Us — We’ll Bring The Samples
. -r^  V ««.. OR M M  /'am Arm  U/i*h

■ ^  •  W O iS *  •  a w  w r «w  mmmmwm ^ m a w w w  ^  ^

In-Home Consultation!

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Big Spring: 394-4812

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Green Acres can help with your planting needs

Many people do not realize they 
can plant any other time of the 
year other than springtime. But 
they can, says Debra Lusk of 
Green Acres Nursery.

“ We have a large selection of 
containerized shrubs which can 
better be transplanted at all times 
of the year,”  she said. They can be 
planted throughout the summer 
months, and the only thing they
rMMuH 16 tk/ilfskr

The staff at Green Acres Nursery

provides helpful services to its 
customers. They o f fe r  free 
delivery of plants to hospitals, 
funerals and special occasions. 
Green Acres’ gift items include 
silks, brass, baskets and pottery.

They also can help you select fer
tilizer, insecticide and herbicides, 
as well as certain plants for special 
locales. In the nursery’s back yard, 
customers can find a large selec 
tion of bedding plants, trees, 
shrubs and roses. Being a full-

service nursery, the staff can do 
landscaping, yard maintenance, 
tree trimming, and plant leasing.

Green Acres may be hard to find, 
but it’s worth the trip. The nursery 
is located at 700 E. 17th Street. 
Debra says it is three blocks east of 
Goliad. It’s also at the comer of 
Benton and 17th. 'The nursery is 
open seven days a week.

“ If you come, it’s a pretty plea
sant experience,’ ’ Debra says.

W@!cg!r@ to 0 now

NAME: Le Cafe

ADDRESS: 504 S. Gregg

OWNER: Herve Goillandeau

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
L« Cafe offers Quiche, Crepes, Croissante, French 
Onion Soup, Fresh Cheeseceke, as well as a variety 
of American entrees. For breakfast, brunch or lunch. 
The restaurant Is open during the morning and early 
afteiTMJon. Customers can order ahead for fresh, whole 
cheeaecakes for $12. The restaurant offers a chicken 
fried steak special at $3.25 that Includes com, salad, 
French fries, gravy and tea.
HOURS: 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

HOURS:
6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through Saturday.________

H trald by T in* Sftffnn
F U L L  S E R V IC E  N U R S E R Y  — L in da  OeW aters and Debra  Lusk  a re  ca r in g  fo r one of th e ir  m any hang ing 
b loom ing  p lan ts in G reen  A cre s  N u rse ry 's  back  yard .

NO  BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults__ 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

TORO
HALL AIR COOLED ENGINE 

! SOS Qr«gg Big Spring. TX. 79720 
I AUTHORIZED SERVICE DEALER

/:■ ( '4
Lunch Special *3.25 

Breelrfttf Special *1.95
____ 6:QÛ_i. «_-2:ÛQ- ».■......

S04

Qeorgc's

Hand Dipped Chocolatoa ,1711 »«nwsi

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOUTH SERVICE RD. 
Of 1-20 Between Mo m  

Lake $  Salem Rd. ExiU  
3S3-5524

Yim'rm worth th * drlv*1

NBID B CART
•No CrmlH Chbck 
•No Added on Interect 
•On The Spot Financing

Carrol! Coatas .Auto Salas
1101 W. 4th 263-4943

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A

T ru s tw o rth y  H a rd w a re  S tore
THE PROBLEM S O LV E R “
For All Y ou r H ard w a re  N ee d s

fvTKV
REAflDRS 

MLS 247-3413 2900 Gregg

BIO SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

ouAUREo joee
AdpBosnt*

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A L L  2 < S 3 - 7 3 3 1  

Big Spring Herald
G e M GARAGE

900 East 3rd 263-1091

613 N. Warehouse Rd.

"cTc \
O IM bM MaekhM W orks

f U M f  leek beefhige

5 0 %  off list
Stock at wrM pfcw, n d iia  6  tall bMringe

1105 E. 2nd 267-222«/

Ph. 267-5811

Come Looking 
For Gifts

Front Far .Avfay P leses 
“ MM bring I tm  ivorfd to  y o u ."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Hester & Robertson
263-6342

North BIrdwbll Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

H â N É
R e a l t o r s

Coronbdo F iB ib

Kay MbBrc. GrBliar 
MLS

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
W e s t  T e x a s

------------ M a s r C tn T r p f i ; tB ” F n m 1 ta re~ F rF p T rirF -------------
D a m a q e  F r o m

F ire  - W a t e r  M o v i n g  D a m a g e  
o r  J u s t  O l d  A g e

613 N. Warehouse Rd. Ph 267-5811

¿}Cesie*i s
Supply Co.

"H o tto r ’t  Hes I t "

OfficB SuppNM i  Equlpm«nt
*oma 263-2091
tdBBS* 209 Runnalb

Carburntor A F'rr’ frpl rppflH
T t jna-  u p s

A i '  C . j n d i t i o n a r  S e rv i *  •
Cars Trucks Inboar d  Mnlnrs  

Compip t p  dr ive t rain and h ' a v r

267*-3173 

The Young Look for Every Wornan
0« Wb»% owngt

4200 West Hwy 80

G reen  Acres 
Nursery;

TOO E. 17th 267-6032

B B g  M iller’s Crown 
Decorating

CarpM -  Floor Co«odn( -  WoMpopor 
Cookp Mow « VanWito -  CoranPc Tio 4 FomPco 

E.Q. 6 Virginio Mlltor — Ownoro 
1S10S Orogg Pti: (SI 6) 203-0411

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Selee of Raynor Door 
Products

•Servloe Any Brsnd 
of Overhead Doors 

•Eleclitc Openers 
»OummsrcJsl $ Residenilsl

REMERT WELDING 
4  8 T S L  CONSTRUCTION

917-1SSO

SmàUÌ á

C o m p io to  T  ronom loo lon  
S o rv ioo

A rtto iicon  B Im porto

3600 E. FM ree 267-M68

Crystal-Vend  
Bottled W ater

2 5 ^ Per Gallon

Bring your own bottle to NewBOfpt 
get "CRYSTAL-CLEAR ” «»Wl
drinking water or Both Saftway
“ P U R IF IE D ” — for all Storat
distilled water uses Big Spring. Tx.

Home Cooking!
Homemade cinnamon rolls 
H am burgers* Lunches Oslly

Orders To Go
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M MON.-SAT

Jock & Mtffit't Ctfe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

•Gold «Diamonds 
•Turquoiso

Come LooMng For
J e w e lr y

"lbs brtng tho wortd to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Mein

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The General C ontrac tor

h Of

A dd it ions  — Cabinets — Counter Tops — .> 
Quality  P roducts  

Old Fashion Service Guaranteed 
613 N Warehouse Rd Ph 267-581 1


